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Egypt Reply 
Due Tuesday 
On Suez Plan

CAIRO (fl —Egypt will rpply to
morrow to the requett for taUu 
on the Suez Canal critlt, an of
ficial Egyptian tource taid today.

President Natter it expected to 
agree to meet with Auttralian 
Prima Minitter Hobart G. Menziea’ 
five-nation committee, telected 
latt week by the London Suez con
ference to preaent an 18-nation 
plan for international control.

Uaually reliable t  o u r  c e a taid

90 Howard 
Farmers Get 
Bracero Bills

Ninety-aeven farmert who con
tracted Mexican Natlonala through 
the Howard County Farm Ataoda- 
tion latt fall mutt pay acveral 
thousand dollars for bad^ wages 
or else bo blacklisted by the gov
ernment.

This information came in the 
form of a letter from the U. S. 
Department of Labor to the at- 
eodatioQ.

It stems from a difference la 
wages paid during the 1168 cotton 
harvest. The government says the 
prevalUng wage was $1.86 per hun
dred pounds, yet these 67 farmert 
paid only | 1.U. The Hat of farm
ers InchMlet 60 in Howard County, 
four in Scurry, two in Nolan and 
one ia Borden.

Altogether they owe $5,461.81 to 
M7 braceroe. The largest debt any 
farmer owes is $165.84 and the 
smallest la 48 cents. The average 
is about $50 per farmer, according 
to Jack Buchanan, manager of the 
Howard County Farm Association.

DeadUne for paying the deficit 
la ‘niursday ef thit week. If R is 
nM paid t^  then, the sesociation 
wit M bla^Hslad by the govern
ment nntU the debt is deared. 
Buchanan says tt can't pctsibly 
be paid by then. He thinks nMst 
farmers sMe to pay it win do so, 
and says the association may work 
out soma kind of deal with the 
ethers ta finance the payments.

One reason that nothing h a d  
b M  done about the wage dispute 

an appeal which the associa
tion filed. The government ttaned 
H down, but not antil last wei 
wrWch didn’t  give the Indebted 
farmers much time.

The appeal was based on the 
asooctation's charges that t h e  
w i ^  survey taken last fall didn't 
Include e n o ^  farmert. Buchanan 
said only about 80 farmert were 
contacted and some of these by 
telephone. The association thought 
the survey was too limited.

To forwAall another such mit- 
nnderstending this fall, the letter 
from the Labor Deportment stated 
that prevaiUng wage scales would 
be posted regularly with the coun
ty agents and ABC offices.

they understood Nasser will agree 
to meet the committee in C ^ o  
with the proviso that Egypt it not 
obligated to accept the plan.

Menzies stood by in London, 
awaiting the reply. The m e t^ e  
bad boM expended today, since 
sources in Cairo taid it was trans
mitted to the Egyptian Embassy 
in London yesterday.

Egypt's reply was framed after 
Nasser had a special meeting with 
his Cabinet yesterday.*

Menzies was appointed by the 
London Suez conference last week 
to head a five-nation committee 
to present to Nasser the plan for 
an international authority to oper
ate the canal. The plan, proposed 
by the United States, was en
dorsed by 17 of the other 11 na
tions at the conference.

Informants here said Nasser 
would receive Menzies and his 
committee in Cairo, but qrould in
sist that the entire Suez problem 
be discussed, not Just the major
ity plan. India at the conference 
proposed that an international 
board be empowered only to ad
vise Egypt in running the canal.

Earlier reports said Nasser 
would propose a series of individ
ual or collective treaties between 
Egypt and the nations using the 
canal guaranteeing traffic through 
the waterway from interference.

In the face of steady prepara
tions by Britain and France for 
military action if negotiations 
fail to produce a peaceful solution, 
Nasser appeared to be bending 
his efforts to hanging onto the 105- 
mile waterway—which he seized 
for the Egyptian government July 
18—without getting into a war. He 
appeared willing to examine all 
po^ble solutions which would not 
Involv* what he considers a sur
render of Egyptian sovereignty.

There was a growing feeUng 
among Egyptian officials and the 
public that Britain and France 
ware not bluffing about the possi 
bis use ef force. A London report 
said roads leading to the embar- 
katisa port ef Southampton were 
Jammed with convoys of military 
vehicles painted a >5saert yellow. 
Four freighters at the port were 
being loa(M with ammunition and 
military equipment.

Experienced diplomats in Mos
cow, however, said they believed 
the Soviet government feels there 
ia little chance the West will start 
a shooting war over the Suez.

B r i t a i n  and France have 
charged that Nasser's lone-handed 
co iit^  of the canal Imperils West
ern Europe's lifelines, particularly 
the flow of Middle East oU.

Daniel Shows Gain 
In Late Tabulation

She Likes 'Em Both
BlparUsas beauty Marge Ucey, Miss Washlagtea sf 1686. IsMcaUs
her likes la the eeuslag Presidential cenlest la a nMSt ebarmiag 
Bwaner as she peses la front of the CapMel. Beta* only M years 
aM. Ike DIstriH of Celanibla’s entry la the "Miss Aaserlca Pageanf* 
Is one year short of voting age.

FOR FAMILY, FRIENDS

Teller Generous 
With Bank Money

WAYNESBURG. Pa. IP — A 
17-year-old bank teller and part- 
time ministar charged with illegal
ly drawing $11,000 from a custom
er's bank account is quetad by 
arresting officers as declaring he 
spent K on his family and to help 
a few friends in nc^.

Robert D r o d g e. of nearby 
Mount Morris, was held without 
bail following his weekend arrest 
on a charge of fraudulent pretense 
filed tnr Rior Fisher, a Mount Mor
ris service station operator.

Drodge was employed by the 
First National Bank of Morgan
town, W Va. Fisher claims Drodge 
tapped his account several times

No Change In 
Babe's Condition

GALVESTON IP -  A hospital 
spokesman said today there had 
been no significant change in the 
condition of Mrs. Mildred (Babe) 
Didrikson Zaharias, athlete in se
rious condition because of cancer.

Yesterday, a spokesman said 
she had "lost some ground. . . . 
because of difficulty ia taking 
nourishment ”

Police Resume Grilling Of 
Suspect In Kidnaping Case

UINEOLA. N Y. (P-PoBce re
sumed grilling Angelo John La- 
Marca today in of .aolving 
the mystery of what happened to 
little Peter Weinberger in the last 
hours of his life.

Authorities say LaMarca has 
confessed kidna^ng the U-day- 
otd baby ftom his Westbury, N.Y. 
home last July 4 and abandon
ing him in a roadside honeysuckle 
patch.

LaMarca, a swarthy 11-year- 
old cab driver, was arrested 
Thursday. The infant's decom
posed was found the next
day

the kidnaping and left him over
night with a friend.

LaMarca has rsmalned tight- 
lipped about what happened be
tween the time be seix^ the baby 
and then abandoned him.

The priaoner has refused to 
name any "friend" who might 
hove been involved In the kidnap- 
iag.

A psychiatrist examined LaMar
ca SMurday. PoUcc said the doc
tor reported that LaMarca was 
"apparently sane at the time of 
the kidnaping"

LaMarca it charged with kid
naping, which could bring the

and that It new Is short $81.$$$.
Justice of the Peace Earl H 

Futtan saM Drodge admitted tak 
lag some nnoney and declared 

"I don't know bow tt happened 
I waa handling ao much money in 
the bank. 1 was ant man there— 
then, when 1 got home, 1 was an
other."

S h e r i f f  Thomas Boyd said 
Drodge told him he didn't spend 
the money on "wine, women or 
song.” The sheriff said Drodge 
added:

"I gave some of it to people I 
knew needed it badly 1 always 
figursd I'd pay it back. T spent 
some money on improving our 
home.”

Drodge is married and has a 4- 
year-oM child. His wift, who Is 
expectlag. has a six-year-old child 
by a previous m a r r i^

Boyd said Drodge told him he 
took the money "little by little" in 
the past two years. He was em
ployed by the bank about IH 
years age.

Drodge was on vacation from 
the bank at the time the shortage 
was discovered. He did not attend 
a seminary and waa not ordained

e

Judge Proposes 
Highway Link 
S'East Of City

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, sug
gested to the Commissioners Court 
today that an appearance be made 
before the state highway commis
sion "immediately" to press for 
construction by the state of an ex
tension of F. M. 7(KI from U. S. 17 
eastward toward the Cosden Re
finery and to connect with U. S.

I
He suggested that this proppssd 

road not be built to FM slkndanls 
but that it be buiK as a double 
freeway. Weaver said that t h e  
road would handle as many as 
5.000 vehicles a day and would 
serve to relieve hea\7  congestion 
in traffic.

He also suggested that the High
way Commission be asked to ce- 
evMuste FM 700 to the west of 
U. S. $7. A check of this road 
has shown traffic load of $.000 
cars a day, be told the commis
sioners.

Wsaver suggested that the High
way Commission be pressed to ex- 

U. S. 17 north to the county 
ine as a four-lane road.

After considerable discuuion, 
the commissioners agreed to the 
submission of these projects to the 
state highway commi^on R e d  
Gilliam approvad the plan in toto, 
be said. U would be ia his pre
cinct.

Ralph Proctor said he was not 
opposed to the plan to build FM 
700 east but that he would "like 
a little more time to sample the 
sentiment of the people along the 
routs involved "

However, he win be willing for 
the proposals to me submitted and 
ta v o ^  the two other suggesUens.

A r tte  Stallings voted for aO of 
the proposals.

Hun was opposed to the 
extension ef FM 788 as a farm-te- 
markat road but be favored the 
other plans.

Aa effort to get an audience 
with Uis commiasion will be made 
soon and the projects submitted, 
it was said.

V

Custody Dispute

Police said LaMarca told them death penalty under New York 
he took the baby to'Brooklyn after ' state law.

Virginia To Decide On 
Anti - Integration Plan

RICHMOND, Va. UP — Gov. 
Thomas R. Stanley today handed 
the Virginia General Assembly his
plan to prevent 

' In ththe fchool segregatii 
cutting off state mon( 
locality that may 
system.

With two Virginia localitlea— 
Charlottesville and Arlington—al
ready under U. 8. District Court 
orders to begin desegregation this 
coming term and next. Stanley 
called for adoption of a program 
aimed at giving counties, cities 

iind towns the Choice of coittinued 
racial separation in the schools or 
no sUte-supported public acbools 
at all

"There should be no reason to 
close any school in Virginia under 
this legislation," Stanley toW the 
opening Joint House and Senate 
meeting of the special school ses
sion. "If any school is closed. U 
will be because a person, or per
sons. of one race seeks to force 
his way into a school in which th# 
opposite race Is taught"

■Thus. Stanley called for adop
tion of a plan (hat could mean 
"voluntary aegregatioo" w i t h

state school money as a sort of 
'bonus” for volunteers.
Tbs Stanley plan, approved 16- 

11 by a special school study com
mission made up .of legialators, 
waa introduced in both House an6 
Senate in a package of 11 bills. 
And the legislators, divided on 
whether the state-money weapon 
if Ui« best artillery to dafpnd th* 
administration’s stand pat policy 
on semgation, were called to their 
task by these words of the govern
or;

"The people of Virginia and 
their elected represenutives are 
confronted with the gravest prob
lems |incc 1165 

*n)e key proposal in the legisla
tive package is the one amending 
the General Appropriations Act to 
cut off state s c h o o l  money— 
roughly a third of average total 
operating coala—from Iwalities 
where Negro and white children 
are taught In the tame schools.
But companion measures provide 

for state and local grants for pri 
vate e<hication in non-sectarian 
schools in places where public 
schools may close; amendment to 
the compulaory school attendance

law so no child may be forced 
to attend a mixed school; permit 
school boards rather than division 
superintendents, to assign tcach- 
ert to a particular schod; make 
Mnemionth school terms permis
sive rather than mandbtury; make 
pupil transportation pannifsive 
rather than required, and allow 
localities to make tentative month- 
to-month school appropriations.

The mitJor school-money meas
ure skirts the state constitutional 
igsue that Mys "The General As
sembly shad establish and main
tain an efficient system of public 
free schools throughout the state.” 
It does this bv defining an “ef
ficient system' as one in which 
white and Negro children arc 
taught separately.

"Manifestly, integration of the 
races would make impossible the 
operation of an efficient system,” 
Stanley told the legislators. "By 
this proposed legislation, the Gen
era] Assembly, properly exercis
ing its authority under the Con
stitution. will clearly define what 
constitutes an efficient system (or 
which state appropriations are 
made.’*

Hinges Off Safe
Over $350 In cash was taken 

from the safe at Jones Motor Com
pany over the weekend by burg
lars who had to use a torch to 
take the door off the safe.

Police and district attorney of
ficials investigating the incident 
reported that the burglars first 
trM  to knock the knobkOff the 
safe and pull the pins When this 
failed, they "bonw ed” a porta
ble acetylene torch from the main
tenance department and c u t  the 
hinges off.

burglars broke a glass from 
a rear window in gaining entry. 
When they left, however, they used 
the (root door.

Taken was $174 58 This includ
ed $15 in silver and the remain
der in bills. An additional $85 in 
cash was overlooked, and the burg
lars did not touch a group of 
checks.

Damage to the safe w u  estimat
ed at $m  by Jones officials.

Since offidals had not been in 
the building s i n c e  closing Satur
day night, no definite time of the 
crime was known All tools used 
by the burglars in their efforts 
were taken from the repair de 
partment in the buHding.

OifOushesAf 
fran Discovery

TEHRAN, Iran (f) — A tremeo- 
doua gusher spouting oil 158 feet 
into the air and flooding naarby 
(Mdt today marked the discovery 
at what apparently is a rich new 
oil field south at Tthraa.

The state owned National Iran
ian OU Co., called ia Bntlah and 
American experts to help control 
the well throwing 81.000 barrels of 
oU a day into tha air near Qum, 
about 88 miles south ef the capital.

Troops and police patrolled oU- 
covered meadows along the main 
highway linking Tehran with the 
Persian Gulf. Their main task was 
to enforce precautions against 
fire. Ropc-soM shoes were issued 
to soldiers and technicians.

Oilmen hoped to cap th# well 
in about a fortnight and stop the 
loss, but the task may take longer.

The new field is outside the con
cession area of the old Rritish- 
osmed A n g 1 o-Iranian Oil Ce., 
which waa nationalized in 1165.

Exploratory drilling in the Qum 
area was carried out with the help 
of Swiss and American techiii 
dans.

Kathy Les McCauley. 4. wsepa aa a aasall l arMalaa daakey la led 
away te the Aalmai WeMaro League shetter  la CMcage piudln  the 
sutce»e at a caatsdy Mapute. The glri's graadfathcr, Paul Kdly. 
at Peru. lad.. claluM ewaershtp a( the laiuisl aad says M wm 
stslea last July. Wayas Blake cealeads ht hsaght ths dsahey la 
Fsft Wseth. aad receally hrsaght M Is CMcace Isr ass darlag the 
D iaiiisstli aeaveaHsa. Bath aides wsrs heard la eaurt aad de> 
cWoa win ha headed dsera laiar.

NOTE CHASE

Extortionist Gives 
Cops Run Around

FORT WORTH (D -  An extar- 
tkmist who threatened ta blow up 
a Fort Worth rctaU store filled 
with custonners unless paid IN.- 
on slipped through a haavlly 
armed palice act aarly laday ui 
a loaaly Hood Catady pastura.

Tha hunt began after the store 
manager received a pturw call 
Friday aad found aoies demand
ing the money. Officers followed 
a trail of notes, snch note giving 
directions ta the next note, some
what ilka la a child's traasure 
bunt.

Twelve police units, including 
one Texas Ranger car. trailed a 
pickup truck suppoaedly carrying 
the pay-off money ta the extor
tionist for four hours ia the :noat 
elaborste "cat and mouac" opera
tion in tha department'^ history 

But the man in the pickup was 
actually a policeman in plain 
clothes carrying a box full of pa
per instead of currency.

Fear for his safety caused anx
ious officers in the other units

On Honor Roll A t 
Texas W estern

EL PASO -  Barbara Dell BUir 
of Big Spring has been named ta 
the scholastic honor roll at Texas 
Western College

The 1,400 students were at the 
top, Bcholastically, of a student 
body of more than 1,700 students. 
Each of the honor students had a 
grade point avegage of U  (B plus) 
during the spring semester.

Miss Blair ia-ithe daughter of 
J. F. Blair of Big Spri^ . She 
graduated in May with a degree 
in radio.

2 Prisoners Exit
f

Reagan County Jail
BIG LAKE, Tex. (ft-Tsro men 

broke out of the Reagan County 
Jail during the night. A wrida- 
spread alert was sounded today 
over West Texas, state police re
ported.

Officers said the two. who (led 
in a car, are Debs Crawford, M. 
and Wayne Cawley, N Bo(h were 
being held under felony theff 

Icbargaa.

Yarborough 
Won't Toss In 
Sponge Yet

Sen Price Daniel gained slightly 
lin the 11:N am . Mondey tabula- 
I tions by tha Texas Election Bu- 
I reau in his close race wi'h Ralph 
{Yarborough (or governor of Tex- 
\ aa.

At that tabulation, he laC by 
3,814 votes. When the Election 
Bureau baited tabulations tar tha 
night Sunday, Daniel led by only 
1,533.

The total vote in Monday's tabu
lation was Daniel ttfl.tH  and Yar
borough 8M.170

The returns were compleU in 
143 of the 354 counties.

-The major changes came in re
checks of votss in Cass and Tar
rant counties.

At 1I;M am  Manager Robert 
Johnson said only an estimated 
SM votes still were unreported to 
the Election Bureau, the unoffi
cial agency organised by newape- 
pers which tabulates electloo r»- 
turns.

The Tarrant County rs-chack 
found Ykrborough losing 8M votss 
and Daniai gaming 7.

In Casa County. Daniel loot 18 
votes and Yarborough lost Ml.

Tha Elactioa Bureau planned an
other tabulation lata Monday aft
ernoon.

Meanwhile, a movement ta draft 
Yarborough as a candidate (or the 
special U S. Senate elartlon should 

{Sen. Dnnid be certified as ■overn- 
I or was lauachcd today by tha Tom- 

Telegram and the Sherman 
Democrat.

Hwre Is a real possibility ths 
Repubticana might win the Saaala 
■aat. tha nawspapir i commentad 
aditorialty aa their front pngas, 
Mace the RspobUcans have afated 
thay will field Ihetr best cMdidato 
aa« their Texas voting strsagth is 
sstimaiad at about M0.888.

If a number of Democratic caa- 
didataa entar the race, tha Done- 

icratk vota would be spltt.I Both ntwipepers aupported Yar
borough against Allan SMvers ta 
1184, M  remained neutral la tha 
DaaM-Yarboraugh race this year.

I Not Included in the clectiea bu
reau totals, because It came after I Ms latest tabulation, was a 114- 
vote change in favor of Yarbor
ough ia Galveston County. County 
Dsmocratic Chairman R i c h a r d  
Thornton aaid Yarhorongh bat 1 
votca and Daniel hot 98  ia the 
recheck, to give Yarhorongh a aat 
at l i t  The error was la malha-

Ike Dares Reds To 
Tell Of Atom Tests

to keep a dooar trail thaa 
originally planned 

Police CMcf Cato Hightower, 
who bd the trailing party, order
ed a ebaa te when tha dccuy of
ficer found Ms sixth noit at the
Duffit that called tar him to wall ^  ^  ____________
Inie the dark pasture 98  yards Saturday night
from Farm Road SI. su  imba, Yarborough laM.
northoaot of Grandbury I “Oy, independent check sf tha un-

The affber te the pickup. t e - | , f l ^  returns reported by the 
spector J. D McGuuw at aearhy i Texas Election B u r e a n found 
Hallom City, walked Into thOin^nny siiahb errors. And wn ^  
pasture, toibwing mteruetjons en many more sriU be fotad
a prevKNia note to look tor tlw yjMn the vote b  canvaoond 
next note under a lr«N> - i  confident that the official

McGuire was vainly digging un- canvaaa of Saturday'! i scsnd 
der the tree that was marked by Democratic primary baUoting wiB 
a yeUow cloth on tts branchos gi^w that I am the winner 
when other efliceri reached him | Yarberough's bnekers promb ed 

There was no note aad iw ia-'«  fi*M for every baibt te tomar- 
dicstion one bad ever been plant-j row * atficial canvMs of Satar- 
od' there. Iiby's Texas Democratic gnbaraa-

"This undoubtedly was the end.torial primary ebetion 
at the trail.” Hightouer said Daniers bad waa S,9J at noon 
"They were going to Uke the J jr^terday, but it waa orhitUed ly  
money here, but apparently *aw, corrections, most of which (a- 
our cart following and left before; vored Yarborough, and by a few 
McGuire go* to this bst stop ” i compbte returns from coun- 

' “ ities Yarborough carried
Robert Johnson, head of tho 

I election bureau, said, "this b  ao 
, cboa that tt could go either way " 

Johnson said his bureau's cor- 
I respondents hovs been asked to 
j check the vote when H ia can- 
; vested officially la their coontics 
i tomorrow aad phone any varia- 
jtion

vote canvasses.

. ,  J . . .  I Workers In Yarborough's Aus- 
while this year s hydrogen bomb ^ex.. headquarters telephoned 
test in the Pacific has been offl- supporters over the state to 
cially estimated to have had thei,^u|(^ ,upy t^at a Yarborough 
force of 10 milben tons of TNT, or {backer it present at the county 
to megatons.

In announcing Soviet resumption 
of tests. Eisenhower said in a 
statement he wanted to emphasize 
again "the neceaaity for effective 
international control of atomic 
energy and such measures of ade
quately safeguarded disarmament 
as arc now feasible " He added:

Justifiobl* Homicidt 
It Ruled In Shooting

HOUSTON (#»-An inquest ver
dict of Justifbbb homickb was is
sued yesterday in the shooting of 
John Kervin. 4S, at the home of 
his former wife. Mrs. Bertha Ker
vin, W, of Cedar Bayou.

Kervin was shot Saturday night 
by Walter Raymer, 48. a roomer 
at the home of Mrs. Kervin. moth
er of six.

Justice Waher Queen ef Bay- 
town said Kervin was shot as he 
opened a pocket knife during an 
argument over seeing his childrea.

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. If  —
President Eisenhower's announce
ment the Soviet Union has re
sumed nuclear weapons tests — 
possibly including a hydrogen 
blast—stood today as a challenge 
to Russia to publicixe such tests 
in advance to reduce danger 

Besides the * challenge to strip 
away intended secrecy, the an
nouncement at the President's 
vacation headquarters here yes
terday also was seen as a move
to counteract recent Russian _  . , , u, ^
propaganda suggesting this coun- "This is a goal which the Lnitro i
try's tests of such weapons amount, States hsv con.vislently sought aiM| j  ^  Purser. Democratic couafy 
to a threat to world peace i which has received the support of chairman, said that he and the ex

po I  ̂ majority of the members ,cuUve committee will officially

Ballot Canvass 
Slated Tuesday

an of the U N. ' canvass the votes cast Saturday inEisenhower made public

J ^ r i ^ v S w m S t S l ^ r i f E l  The report Eisenhower "i a d e ' r u ^ P ^ m a r y  ebetbo at t t  
the Soviet Union detonated "a nu- public also offKiaUy made known  ̂■ jJV .
ebar device with a yield less than | for the first Un>e ‘* * ^ '‘* ^  *** 1 office aT  thT county commissioii- 
* megaton ” A megaton bbsl {Russian proving ^  ^aid
would have force equivalent to one (port to Eisenhower by AEC Chair 
million tons of TNT man Lewis L. Strauu said:

And the White Houac, amplify
ing tho commiasion report, said 
the btest Russian explosion was 
"almost" of that caliber — much 
smaller than the biggest blast ss 
far touched off by the United

"This provliig ground, where 
ihost of the Soviet tests have oc- 
ourred. is located in aouthweat 
Siberia, north a( India. Afghanis
tan. and Pakistan, and west of 
Chins The Soviets have also util

Stales That blast at Rikini In IWt 'lzed the area of the Barents Sea

The Uw specifics that s u c h  
check by the committee must be 
made by Tuesday foQowiag tha 
date of the ebetkm.

The report en thu canvaaa wiD 
be sent to the state.

Purser had collected all ef the 
official reports from tha 17 voting 
places Monday nsorning and said

IS generally thought to have hadi— part at the Arctic Ocean — for that the check h u e  would taka 
a lore# af II to 17 magatons.' ouebar tosUng " I only a short time.

02812664
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• • • ___
AMD MM. W. E. TATM
m. AND MM I J OWARD

taa a a o t  la Iraaal-

M. M.

MB. ^

ij5 l5 rh a r '“a l2 ?^

m  AND MM. CMAB
006H  a(

U a  BaadhiA aa 

L / ' J «  M  aMar. M B

pwaota Mr. a a i Mra. 0 . L. Brad- 
lard. aad Wa aialar, a( Bryaoa. 
lar a  ta a  oaaka laor a( CaUforata. 
Ha aapaota la ratora hara ligr 
Bapt A

a •  •
LT. OOL. AND M M  DOYLC 

BASBERRY aad Uiair cWldraa. 
Daxtar aad Bavarijr, hava cootta- 
oad taair trip la Wn Wh Ioo. D.C.. 
vlMfa ha la la ba ataliooad for 
Hwaa yaara.

Tha Raabarrya hara baaa ata- 
ttoaad hi Vataaa. Pa., far tha paat 
yaar. TIm  vara hara la aWt hU 
hrodwr. Daa Raatony aad farai- 
ta. Othara wha ware hara to aaa 
dMoi oara thafr paraoU. Mr. « mI 
Mra. L. D. Raatwry, aad a  Ma
lar. Mra. Raymoad Mlaa. aad 
aaaa af Lohbock. Mra. Havard 
Wood aad ctaldroa af Paooa.

Tha aaapia alaa viattad ahartty 
vBh Mra. J . W. GrahMi. OMOMr 
of Mra. Doe Raaborry, aha haa 

aa cTlIkaOy IB ta a local hoo- 
tal Mtar aoflarlag twa haait at-

HOLLYW OOD BEA U TY \

The Natural Look Is 
Choke Of This Star

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Nita Talbot 

agreea with thoaa who contend 
that nothing auoceeds Uka-aucceas. 
No aooaer did CBS caat bar in 
thair DOW “Joa and Mahal” seriaa 
than aha waa c h o ^  to nuka her 
acreen debut with Eddie Flahar 
and Debbie Raynolda in their new 
movie.

M rs. Dean To Heed 
WMS In Lamesa

LAMESA — The Womoo’a Mls- 
alonary Society of the North Side 
Baptist Church met and elected 
new oflicera recently. To aarvo tor 
tha coming j w  aa praaldaat ia 
Mra. Elmar Dean: vice praaldaat 
is Mrs. Ollaa HanUns: aecratary, 
Mrs. Frank Carpontar; aaaociaie 
sacratary, Mrs. Aubrey Childraos; 
Sunbeam laadara, Mrs. J . H. Bar- 
(laid and Mrs. Carl Riddla; Coun- 
w lo** for tha intarmediata O. A.. 
Mrs. Max Traadweil; and Junior 
a . A. couasalor. Mrs. Foetayna 
Ehnora.

Committee chairman ware ap
pointed and win assume t h a i r  
dutlao la October: They are Mra. 
Lloyd Carter, Bible Bbidy; Mrs. 
C. C. Glbaon, program; Mrs. Van 
McGuire. Mrs. Cartar and M ra. 
Glbaon, nominating: Mrs. Me- 
Millar, prayer; Mrs. 0 . N. Jonas, 
staw ard^p; and aodaL Mrs. J. 
W. Janas and Mrs. RuU Drannan.

Mrs. Rupp Hosts 
Eager Beaver Club

For an aflamoon of sawing. Hire 
mambars of tha Eager Baaeer 
Club mat Friday at S pm . in tha 
boma of Mrs. M. W. Rupp.

After tha moating two mambars 
viaitad Mrs. Danror Yatea who la
m.

Next mootiag will be la tha home 
af Mrs. J. D. Kaodrick. U4 Btapley 
at I  pm .

To Visit Mexico City
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . ABao, Mr. 

and Mrs. Fted Croalaad aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. E. Barrett will leave 
Wednesday for Maxloe Cl^. Tha 

are oraployeo of the Rio 
Grande N a tto ^  Ufa laouraaea 

They, with thair hw- 
are batag gtrea the trip by 

the company.

Receives Degree
Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Mdlanald 

have relamed from Daatoa, whara 
they attaodod the gradootloa of 
thair son. Carl Gena McOeoald. 
from North Texas State Cottage 
McDontad recohred a BA dogree at 
tha Thursday evaatag esarciaoa 

at Pholo FlaM aa dw NT

SulHvan Family 
Goes To New Home

FOBBAN -  Rev. and Mrs. R. 0. 
BuBia. Borah Baa, Rath E. Md 
Johooy. M l Maaday nwmiiM 
tkmt Worth whore they wil main 
taata haoM. He haa baaa pml 
a f t e  Baplhg church.

Mrs. Boa Btarr aad Ceriaaa 
teee  eWtod rocootly In Brocha

**1! ^  ooi Mrs. Chwlas H al and 
Gary of Odasoa have baaa t h e
guarts of her poreota aad brother, 
iw r  and Mrs. A. P. Oglaoby aad 
ABort.

Dsaaa Hagar haa retomod ta 
bar home la Pacoa aftar a visit 
srBh ralattvee far tha paat two

Joha RatUft. aaa af Mr. aad Mrs 
Joe RatB/r. haa aceapted a Job In 
Fart Worth after spoadbig t h e

Chauacey L e a g
from BT

1522
tM I

Easy To Care For
A top favoriU in every wMI man- 

aared wanhobe. The smart button 
treat atyia that goes avorywharo, 
Is so easy on the upkeep.

No. I t t  with PATT-O-RAMA 
tadodad is ta alaas U, 14, U, U. 
ai: 4B, 41. Bias 14, short alseve, 
4% yards of tatach.

Bead H cents ia colas for this 
pattern to HUB LANE. Big Bpring 
Herald, W  W. Adaim 8t., Chicago 
B IB .

Mr. aad Mrs
lackwefl

whom they viaitod Me pareots. Mr 
aad Mrs. C. C. Long.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Conger, WOBam aad Batty ere 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith 
aad VkUe Craig of Fort Worth

Many Are Guests Of 
Forsan Relatives

FORSAN — Mrs. LUUaa Rapa of 
Spur has retamad to bar home aft- 
or a visit in tha boma of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lather Btark. Mrs. Btark took 
her to her home Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy has viaitod 
fat Bomiaole with a son. Jamas, 
and his family.

Ramey Gregory of DaDao waa 
a business viator recently aad al
oe was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Bwlgar.

Randle Fowler apant Bntarday 
ia Lnbbeck.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
Rkklo of El Paso ai 

bar parsnto,
J. W. GrifiBtn. Gaya and Sanodra. 
They have also beaa gneata la tha 
home of Ms parents la Marktl

Capt. RoosA  Wilsoa of Ft. BiU. 
Okla., waa the gneet of hia parai 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilsoa. Bet 
day afternoon.

Recent visitars far the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Botlor havt 
baan Mrs. d ia t McNaU of Arliag- 
ton aad Mrs. C. K. HowaO of Duo- 
Ua.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Strom, 
Glyan and Ann. af Mldlaad wars

rats of her psraato, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Storey, Nancy Lou and Ella- 
ibath«for tha waehend.

SladgB
a la Fa

*T hava nevar felt glamorous so 
I always like to be as natural as 
possibto,” Nita confessed aa we 
ato iced watermelon at a fruit bur 
in Beverly Hills.

*T don’t agree with the com- 
puUon tome women have for mak
ing dramatic changas in the color 
of their hair. It seenia to ma they 
are placing emphasis in the wrong 
place,” she said with conviction. 
“Your life force and sparkle 
come from something much J a u  
superfiaal than hair-coloring. And 
I have never seen anyone that 
banafited by i t

*T hava a  fetish about my hair 
being natnral, and that is why 1 
don’t t;o to beauty salons a n y  
mor4. 1 dislike a curlod-up, s e t  
look, so I  do my own hair. Be
tween shampoos I brush my hair, 
holding my head down to eUmulate 
the circulation in my scalp.” ' 

We chatted about the contrast 
between styles in New York and in 
Hollywood.

“In Now York I never felt weO- 
(keaoed unless I wwe black,” Nita 
said. “Everything I worn was 
black, evoo my Ungerie.

"Then when I filmed ‘Joe and 
Mabel’ I had to change my char- 
actorlzatioa. and they cboee soft, 
warm colors for ms like beige, 
French blue and gray. The daslgns 
worn simpto and with tha moat 
perfact fit Theaa clothas helped 
me develop new enthusiasm f o r  
color and mada ma realist tha fan- 
portanca of tha well-tailored look.

"Now I find that 1 feel out of 
p lan  in black dothes. It is in- 
terasting to know that wbaa you 
thiak you’va found yonr type, n 
sot of ontlrely new dreumetoncos 
can altar your optolon. But tha 
Importoat thing to remamber is 
that yon should fael comfortabto to 
what yon wanr. U tha fit ia wroag. 
yoH’O know ft.” the condudsd.

Fourteen Children 
Attend Reunion

LAMESA -  Tha family of Mrs. 
Mattia Johnaon aad tha lato J. R. 
JotaHon hold a family rsnolta at 
tha Dawssa County Labor Camp 
Raersotion Hafi Sunday. TIm too 
snrvlviag brothors -aad four da- 
tors with thair msthsr attaodod 
the reonlon.

Priesnt for the celebmUoa were 
Mrs. L. M. Biah and danghtor, 
Sharon af Caacord, CoBf.; Mrs. R. 
J. Barrett of Pert Chkago, Calf.; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ralpb J ohason. Coa- 
eotd. Calf., Mr. and Mrs. Haraca 
Johnson. Nyasa. Orsfon; Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. R. Johnson Jr.. Bneramon- 
to. CaBf.; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
JohMon. Opaloasaa. Loaislana: Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robsrt VIrgU Johnson. 
Tonopto; Mr. and Mss. J. E. John
son. 80a  Aagolo: Mr. aad Mrs. 
Cltvetood Johaaoa, ShaDofwator: 
Mr. sod Mrs. C l a v i t  Johosta. 
Aveo, Calf.; Mr. aad Mrs. Cart 
n h n — Pert ChlraEs. CaBf.; 
lire. Marla KRcheas. Marttoai. 
CaBf.; Mr. aad Mrs. Peal Jeha- 

rt w d Mr. aad Mrs. L V. Mid 
latoa ef 1 tm iss 
Frtoads aad othar rdottvea caD- 

ad dortog tha aftomooo.

A i«  B4 at a
is tha tonnar

SIZES ia.l4.to.lB

EMBBOtOOtl

Initialed Blouse
Compicmeat yonr aUrta and salts 

with this tailtiiJ-bloase. No. asi 
conttans tisous >  alass la. 14. to. 
II; sewing-and embroidery direc
tions. PLEASE STATE SIZE.

Send ai cents la celaa for this 
pattora to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Bpring Herald, agT W. Adame 
St., Chkago g, ID.

The Rev. and Mrs. Baba
of CorvaBIs. Ore. « e  the 
of n danghtor 1 
pjn. Mrs. Vaoca Is 
Deris Jean Cloy. Grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy B. Ctoy, MM 
RwM b. Mrs. Clay Iws been in 
CerTsBIs most ef the anmmar, and 
O v  W day lor CervalBs.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200  Lba. «• NO Lba. 

1 N 4 .b . Halvga . .  Lb. BOc 
M 4.b . Farw- 

qwartara . . . .  Lb. N c  
tOAJb. Hind* ’ '  

q v artn rs  . . . .  Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rovnda Lb- 39c 
3S4.b. Loina . . .  Lb. 49e 

F rn o n tin g  Fan . .  Lb. Sc

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
(intaeas Highway 

Totopboao AM 4AWt
FREB DEUVERT

HAPPY CO U PLE  
SEE CH ILD REN

Mr. aad Mrs. J .  T. Gross, 
who Uva ec Starting City Rt„ 
consider tbecnoelvet fortunate 
— they have seen all t h e i r  
seven children this year, in
cluding four who Uva In other 
states extending from Washing- 

-ton to South CaroUna.
Mrs. P. D. Manual and fami

ly, rasidanto of Lyndon, Wash.,. 
wore hare In July, as wort 
Mrs. Loyd Crow of Alamogor
do, N. M. T,-8gt. and Mrs. A. 
J. Gross of Chariaston, 8 . C., 
and A-lC a n d  Mrs. D o a ^  
Gross of Albuqusr<|oa. N. M., 
hava bam bora the p ^  throe
WMkf.

The Donald Groas family laft 
last Wodnasday for a new as
signment at Indiaa Springs, 
Nev. Tha A. J. Qrosaas will 
be I c a v l a g  this werti for 
Charleston.

The three other children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Gross are 
resldsnU of Big Bpring.

As a compliment to Reba Rid
dle, friaods aatortal|iad with a mis
cellaneous bridal showar at the 
home of Mrs. Curtis Reynolds Fri
day evsning.

Mist Ridue, the daugfatsr of Mr. 
takd Mrs. J. B. Rlddk, will be mar
ried to Aivis Harry of Ackwiy on 
Semt. 1.

HoatossM for tha affair wart 
Mrs. H. M. Jsrrstt, Mrs. Reuben 
Hill, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. WU- 
bum Forrest, Mrs. Morris >Bnaad, 
Mrs. Robert HiU, Mrs. Bob Wren, 
I to .  WlUari Smith, Mrs. Doug

Farewell Coffee I s . 
Given M rs, Coon

STANTON -  Mrs. E. B. Coon 
was honored with a farawrtl cof
fee raoanUy la tha Harry Echols 
home. Mrs. Coon, who ia to move 
soon to Georgia to make her home, 
was praeantad with a ptoca of pot- 
tary.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Duka ware 
bonorem at a gokim wadding an
niversary dUmar la tha homa of a 
■oa4a-law and danghtor, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lrirts CarlUa.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. C. BtovaO erta- 
bralM thair 4lDd Wadding anni- 
varsary with a dianor in thair

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brldgm aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. WaKar Oravss aad 
GraaviOa ware la Big Spring at 
the Big Spring Hoepitol with Mr. 
and Mrs. M d m ’s niece, Potay 
Baugh, who baid a tonoilactomy^ 
P a t^  and her parants, Mr. aadr 
Mrs. Albort Banidi Bva to Stam
ford.

Glenn Wren was hoapitollsad ia 
the Martin County Hospital t a r  
treatment He hM bem releaaed.

Maude Alexander is a pnUent ia 
tha Maitto Coanty Hoopltol follow- 
lag a faB. to which taa broka bm 
arm.

Mrs. Lfia Flanagan and Mrs. 
Margarst Moffstt want to Dallas
this weak aad ottoaded markst 
thare.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chahnar Wrm and 
family were visiting oat ef town 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming of 
Lanorah have as thair wsta snd 
wneoU, bar paroota, Mr. aad Mrs. 
B. T. Northeut of Crystal City aad 
bm brothsr-te-law aad stator, Mr. 
and Mrs Doan Cnaaiagham af 
Minoral WaQs.

Reba Riddle Named 
As Shower Hohoree

New Members«
Honored At FHA Tea

LAMESA — Tha annual FHA tea 
was hald Saturday aftomoon from 
•  to S honoring girts who will on- 
tor high school this fall and their 
mothers. M o t h e r s  of the FHA 
chapter members w o r e  a l s o  
guorts. Tho toa was hold in tho 
homo of Mn. AUce Flonnlkm, SOI 
Hi^land Drivo.

la tho rocoiving lino woro Carol 
Boaird, praoldant of tha chaptor; 
Mn. AUca Flannlkm; a n d  t h a  
thrao homamakinf toodiors of high 
•chool; Mn. Du^oy Boldin, Mn. 
Hugh PhllUpa and Mn. J. W .-1&  
man Jr.

Tha FHA chaptor colon of rod 
and wfaito woro carriod out In tho 
docoratlooa with tho oorving tablo 
boing laid with whito Uom with 
a contorptoce of rod roooo. For 
tho fint tUno tho silver servioo 
which tho chaptor hai purtaaaad 
from various hind raisiiig proJocU,

Mn. Bob Wads, a formor home
making toaebar and Mrs. G i a n  
Ewnood, mother of Mn. Boldin, 
proaidod ovor tha tahla. M u s i c  
was fumlahod by Liada Potorson, 
Liada McPhaul, Bus Barron and 
(TaUta Niomtyor.

Connla Nix eras tha ganoral 
chairman for tho toe. while Ofinda 
York wao la charm of food; Dlano 
Fraxior, daoorauMi and JuUn 
Holdor, procuromont. Ovor 10 0 
caUod during tho aftomoon.

Bykota SS Class Hosts 
Supper In Berry Home

Films of tho Holy Land w a r t  
shown Friday night to membon 
of tho Bykoto Bonday School class 
of tha F in t Bapliat Chorch.

Tho group mat for a barbacoo 
in tha hooM of Mn. W. D. Barry, 
IM Canyon Drivo. Dr. P. W. Ma- 
lom ihnwod tha films that ha and 
Dr. P. D. O’talon had takan on 
thair vklt to tho Holy Taiul,

Around »  attended tha aodal 
Friday aigbt.

Graves. Mrs. Jack JlaptonsUll and 
Tommyo HUl.

Tha refreshment table waa cov
ered with a floor length white or
gandy cloth. The centerpiece fea
tured a black «Tougbt iron bird 
cage that held two love birds. Tiny 
white pom poms and plumoao fern 
were e n tw i^  in the ban of the 
cage. Six tall whito topen circled 
the centerpiece and they, along 
with the central arrang'vneat, were 
banked in fern into which the 
pom poms were also laced.

Fifty guecta ware reglstmed at 
the table that was deemted with 
a miniature pair of love birds and 
fern. >

Ruth McCormick Is 
Honoree At Party

LAMESA Ruth M ^ - .^ i 'k , 
who has been employed aa cashier 
for over W yean at the Lamasa 
National Bank, was aunwlaad Fri
day evening by friends with a 
birthday reoapUon at bar home.

Hootesaea wore Mr. and Mn. 
Everett Turner. Mr. end M rs. 
Tad Turner, end Mr. and Mn. 
Dewey Drennan of Welch.

On axpratonae Mias McCormick 
waa lu r^  away from home and 
when the returned friends had 
gatharad with gaily wrapped gUta. 
As the guests srrlvsd t ^  wtra 
grsatod Mn. Evsrett Turner 
and Mn. C. H. McCormick, mother 
of tho honoree. Mn. Flora Barn
ard furnished music during tho 
ovening.

Tho serving table was laid with 
a yellow Unm cloth and centered 
with aa arrangoment of yellow 
muma, s  gift from tha Lamess 
National Bank.

PreaidlBg at tha serving table 
were Mr. aad Mn. Dewey Dren- 
naa aad Miss Erma Sprawls. Over 
79 called during the evening and 
spednl guests wore MUs McCor
mick’s sister and fsrni^. Mr. and 
Mn. Curtis Hodgss and Bornmy 
Mac of Lubbock. ,

Mr. aad Mrs. Gloon Jeftoeat.
Jimmy aad Johnny of T am  p i t  
Cite, a n  vioitiag hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Y. D. Joffoort, 70  Doug
las. Thty have also visttod roia- 
tiveo ta PsaasylvaBta. Mkfalgaa, 
Canada. Fort Worth, Tax., aad Dnl- 
laa. Tax.

Reception 
Honors Two
LAMESA — Gorrl Barrett and 

Laurenoa Winkler woro honored 
Saturday evening at tho Lamein 
Woman’s Chib houao. They will ho 
mnnied Septombor U In the First 
Baptist Church.

The Farm Bureau directon and 
their wives and formor directora 
and wives gave the reception. 
Guests were greeted by Mr. and 
Mn. Ralph Gary. Mn. Ben Me- 
Dopton. registered the guesU.

The bride's chosen colon of pink 
and white were* carried out in the 
decorations with tha serving table 
being laid with n whito draws 
work linen cloth aad centered 
with aa arrangoment of pink car- 
nations. Presiding over the serv
ing table were Mn. Fred Raney, 
Mn. L. D. Echote, Mn. Carson 
Echols, Mn. Herbert Green, M n. 
Arthur NoUn, and Mrs. Chsrlss 
Hatchett. Mueic was furaiabed dur- 
h'4  the ovenlitf by Doty Echols 
and Charlene Hatchett. About 90 
attended. s

Benefit Party Held
The benefit bingo party ghren 

by memben of the St. Tbomna 
Catholic Church netted |100 for 
the fund. The affair wni held Sun
day evening at the church hell.

Special prixee were won by 
Jamie Huchton and Lillian Rory.

One hundred and twenty-five 
adults and children attended the 
game party.

Clock Repairing
Electric aad Spring Wind 
MiSirsloo OraadfaeMr*s 

OM Ctook
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Mato

PERAAANENT WAVE SPECIAL FOR 
SCHOOL GIRLS 
$6.50 And Up

Opea B Data A Waek For Your Coovoaianoa

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
t m  Wert Rwy. Pboaa AM 4-7U0

REVIVAL -  REVIVAL
Mount Zion Boptist Church 

N. West Ttnfh Street 
Starting Tonite, Mon., Aug. 27th 

And Continuing Thru
Sunday, Sept. 2nd 

Elder Frank H. Fort
Paator o f Bgm an B aptist C hurch of 

Houston Prooching D uring Tho Rovlval

IV IN IN O  tIR V IC IS  7:45 F . M.
SUNDAY MORNINO S IR V IC I 10:00 A. M. 

ivo ryonn  Invitnd Row. I .  0 .  Nowcomor, Pastor

Here Again!

The Herold's
Annual

COLLEGE SPECIAL
That 'Dally Letter from Homo** an wrolcomad hy every boy

<
and girl off at college. . .  Tho HoraM aont dally far 9 montha 

to any campua addraas, at a spaclal rate of only

$7.50
Oot that Collaga Spaclal Ordar in newl Tha Harald will ba 

atartad on tho date you specify. Just uao this handy coupon.

Herald

Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Sand Tha Harald at your Special Collaga Rata ef |7.50, for 9 months
starting s a .#  0*s e •  •  a •  ont a ooo owe o*o to:

* (Date)

N am e.................... .
Caltogn Addraaa —
City . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...^L M, mm mm mm . . .  StOtS . . . .  mm mmm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm

. . . .  Check Bncleaad . . . . .  Mail Bill to

N am e_____________________________ __________________ _
, _ r

s e e  ovo a o .o  o«o a<o oi* o*o a a ova o ta om  o«« ova om  ooo ana a ano aao a ooa aao o oao a ovo a oen o«o t
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Cross Country Flight
Am A rm  ■ -»  heUcapter Is flaggad la a laadtag hasMa Um Paatagaa la WasUagtan befara a amaO
bat laterasted erawd. Tha Army said this was tba first aaa^tap. traascsaUaeatal flight far a ’cap- 
tar. Tba craft made tha e.tlt-mOa trip la SI haars and dO adaatas refaallBg fa air at rariaas paMs 
atsag tha way from San Diaga, Calf., la Washlagtaa. '__ .

Santa Fe First Stop As Adlai, 
Estes Begin Campaign Jaunt

LIBEKTYVnUC, m. un-Adlal 
StevensoB and Estes Kofauver 
start moving today on the first 
stags of what they predict will be 
“the greatest grass-roots cam
paign ot all time.’*

Tha aim is to upset ths political 
and overthrow the Eiaso- 

rer-Nlxon ticket with porsoa-to- 
persoa appeals to the voters la 
day-aBd-nlght sbimping t o u r s ,  
priodpaQy by autonofew.

Santa ^e. N.M., Is ths first stop 
on a gruelling flying trip they are 
makliis this week to lay ths 
gioundmerk for their intensiva

patwpaigning They Will ds Seek
ing advice from stats and local 
Democratic leaders on the issues 
to be stressed in their areas.

They move oa to Vancouver, 
Wash., tomorrow, to Sioux City, 
Iowa, Wednesday, to Knoxvillo, 
Tsnn., Thursday and Into Chicago 
Friday. In Chicago, the Oemo- 
cratie prestdsatial nominse win 
hold his first fun-flodgsd, post 
ooavantloa noholds-barred news 
ooafersaoe after ths mssflng there 
Friday.

Steveosoa and Sea. Ksfanvar, 
Ms vice presidsatial ruaniag mats.

Nine Legislators 
Are Re-Nominated

alas Isglslafors sad 
sWmlnatsd fow.

Sso. WilHaia M rsinaa of Oor- 
pus Christ!. Rep. Tom Chsafhsm 
ot Cuaro, Rep. Doug Bsrgmaa of 
Dallas a ^  Rap. Robort Pattaa of

Shiromaa loot a hsatsd, doss 
race to Braee Rsagaa of Corpao 
Chrlstl. Shtromaa’s part la ths af
fairs of ths dsfuact U J .  TTuat aad 
Guaranty Os. of Warn was a 
Ug iaous. Shlraman is paytag back 
a 99.000 legal fas bs reoslvea from 
ths Orra.

C. T. Matthau of Yoakum da- 
faatsd fhsatmsa, a pteturaaqaa 
lagislativs flgare wtth bushy while
hair.

ivs, buB- 
to

Doyla Wnte of Fort Wordk

SEVENTEIN

hh hsatsd batOo far lutara to the 
Ha dowaad Rap. Jos Pyle, 

nsmhors wtaaing wan 
Raps. Aaws Mattla of Faria, Rob
ert Baker of Hoaotoa. Harold Par
iah of TMt. M m  Croathwalt of 
DaBaa, A. J. Bishop Jr. of 
J. B. Wallfam of WlohtU FaBs 
aad W. A. Sfaomaa of Saa 

New mondwra of tha 
wiaalag SafiiiilaT wars:

Morray Wataoa of Mart,
Balhnaa of Borgor, Sam 
of Hsadsrooa. Tony Kartoth of 

cmaa. Boh Johnaea of Dallas, 
Oeorps WDsoa of Nsweastla. Tom
my and Dtxoa Hohnan
of Fort Worth. Jamm Osttoa of 
Wsathorford. Tad Sprtapsr of Am- 
mIDo, WUooa Foromaa of Aaotla. 
W. N. Woolsop aad Oordoa For
syth of O o q ^  ChrlaU. Frank 
Maaa of Homilaa, Jaifa Rlehard- 
ssa of iSralte i d  w7t. Miaw of

take off 'from Midway Airport b  
nearby Chicago on a flight expect
ed to put them b  Sants Fa “d 
a.m. MST for a conforencs with 
li;S0 a.m. MST for a cooferenca 
with leaders of seven stabs.

New Mexico, Gov. John Simms 
wiB preside over the masting of 
Donaocrats from New Meidoo, 
Texas, Oklahonna, Colorado, Wyo
ming. Arkanass and Ariaoaa.

Ths candidatas took tholr polit
ical experts along on ths amrt- 
ared flight wbch bduded more 
than a score of newunen.

Ths top strategists are James 
E. Flan^tan of Philadelphia. 81a- 
venson's campaign dirertor, and 
Hy Baskin, Chiai«o lawyer, Ms 
cMaf dsputy. Others b  the parly 

F. Joseph Doaoboa, Wartibg- 
ton lawyer, Kofanver’s campaign 

Clayton Fritchey, 81a- 
's aaw pram oacratary; WO- 

W. Wyatt of LonlsvfBs. 81a- 
oa's perennal advisor arul na- 

ordbalor of campaiga dlvlsloas 
aad Mrs. Katie Louaebn. dbee- 
ter of tha Domocratb eronMa's 
divlaioa.

Anothu ______ _ __
George Smathors <D-F1ai, chab- 
maa of the donate DoBaocrattc 
Senatorial c.—"p»*g« CommHtsa 
md Rep. MiohaM iQruaa of OWe, 
chairman of a similar Domacmilc 
group for the Homn. Malt Me-

Expected In 
South Texas

8r n *  amocum Fims
Mom scattered thundershowers 

worn expected Monday b  the wake 
of dioorors Sunday wlildi brought 
ra b  to a wide belt of drought- 
stricken South Texas Sunday.

Palacios got A! of an inch, 
Brownsville .49 and BeeviUe .79. 
State Highway 179 between Jour- 
dantem and Freer was dosed be
cause of high water.

Other rainfall reporb Sunday b - 
dudad Beaumont .19, Gahreaton 
.17, Houston AS, Laredo AS. San 
Antonio .09, Victoria AS, Lufkb 
.09, CotnUa .09 aad CoBoge Station 
.01.

Showvs warn reported early 
Monday at Lufkb, Aurtb and San 
Antonio.

Temporataroe Sunday ranged 
from 104 degrees at Presidio to 
77 at Victoria and BeeviUe. Eariy 
mombg temperatures M o n d a y  
ranfsd from 01. at Dalhart to 91 
at Gahroston.

R ab dampeoed wide areas of 
the natloo today.

Only a few Isolated sectloos of 
the country escaped overnight 
shower or thuaderstorm actlvl^ 
ae warm, radst ab  moved b  from 
the Gulf of Mexico aad the Pa- 
dfle Ocean.

Showers <Bmlnlshsd along the 
West Coast aad b  the SouUiwest 
today. New England and the Cen
tral and Nortbom Pbins enjoyed 
fair sides.

Elsewhere. whMy scattered and 
generally light rabfaUs ware re-

U. S- Bar Group 
Holds Convention

Big Spiirtg (TnMos) Herald, Mon., Aug. 27, 1956

DALLAS, Tex. (ft—Delegates to 
the 79th annual convention of the 
Ammican Bar Assn., convene b  
general assembly today to elect 
new dficera and consider reports 
on various problona facing the 
legal profession.

An appraisal of the federal loy
alty security progran and a d» 
bate on bterposition will high
light the various bw  sections be
ing heb.

Asst U.S. Atty. Oen. William 
F. Tompkins was to speak to the 
criminal bw  section on loyatty- 
security procedures. He is with 
the I n te r ^  Security DlvisioB of 
toe Justice Department.

Dudley B. Bonsai of New York, 
chairman of a nine-man commit
tee studying the byalty-aecurity 
program of toe government and 
a member, Charlea P. CurUs of 
Boston, Mass., also were to ap
pear on toe fwogram.

A three-man panel wiB debate 
the bterposition question b  an
other m ^ n g .  Members of the 
group are Leander H. Peres, an 
attoniey fm n New Orleans; Prof. 
George W. Stumberg of the Uni
versity of Texas; and Dean D. G. 
Ribbb of toe University of Vir
ginia Uw school.

Gov. Frank G. dement of Ten-
essee, keynote speaker at tot 

Democratic Nattonal Convention, 
wUl addrem an Insurance law sae- 
dou.

A committee yesterday outlined 
plans to review toe canons of pro
fessional ethics to determine if 
any should be revised. Judge Phll- 
hrick McCoy of toe Los Angeles 
County Sup^or Court, chairman 
of toe group, said priority la be
ing given to Canon, IS, which pro

hibits oourtrooffl photography, 
broadcasting and tobvlslon.

Another rub  rebUng to trial 
publicity, Canon 90, which con
demns pretrial pubUc stateroents 
by bwyars, slao wUl be reviewed 
b  toe study.

Money A in 't Hay, 
But Baled Anyway

SCOTTSVIIXE. Ky. (ft -  Mods 
G. Taylor will teD you 9349 a b t  
hay.

But he bet toe money b  the 
hay baler Just the oame. Hb wal
let fell out ot hb podiet and bto
the machbe.

Yeaterday, toe 44-year-old farm
er was notified the Federal Re- 
sarve Bank b  Waahbgton would 
redeem ths loss since serial num
bers were stiO vbihb on the 
chewed-up money.

"But from now on,** said Tay
lor, *T will leave my pocketbook 
at home while baling hay." 

____ '

Floods Kill 81
ISTANBUL (ft—Floods sweeping 

a large area betwean north and 
southeastern Turkey took at bast 
81 lives during the weekend. Some 
40 other msn were missing u  
presumed drowned.

Japs Feor 
Atom Power

SAN DDEGO, Calif. tft-A  Jap
anese atomio energy oommbrion 
member and Nobet-Prize sdentbt 
said today hb country lived b  
“trem end^  fear” of atomic pow
er mixed with hope, it would save 
them economically-

Hiedeid Yukawa, winner of to r 
1949 Nobel Prbe b  physics, said 
toe atom could bring power hb 
county needed to operate ita in
dustries and thua solve its great
est economic problem, sbirtsige of 
engino fuel.

"(>n toe other hand," he added 
b  an btervlew, “the Japanese 
have a tremenebos fear of toe 
atom. With Russia tostbg H- 
bomba on one side of us and (ae 
United States testing them on the 
other we feel sometimes as though 
ws were b  a valby surrounded by 
death."

Yukawa abo recaBed that hb 
country knew the destructive pow
er of the atom from the bombings 
of two of iU dties, Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, b  World War H.

He b  here to participate b  an 
industrial conference on nuebar 
reactors at General Atomici Di
vision of General Dynamics Corp.

Wind Killi 6 Girl*
In Colombian Jungle

BOGOTA. OobmUa (ft -  Six 
school girls wws reported klOed 
when a freak windstorm itrtick 
the town of Pax ds Aripopo b  to# 
srestern Cobmblan Jungb low
lands yesterday.

WHe^
TIME mMOVE
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m t M M  III ■ I M ,
Nsw York GRy party moasy rab- 
ar. were othan b  ton Reap, 
wRh WIUm i  McCormick Bbdr 
Jr.. Stoveosoa’s law _

Raveosoa aad Kafanver wockad 
togsthsr toe sntb e weekend b  

svsneon's ISroom home on a 71- 
acre farm aear LibartyviBa. Thay 
took tone ont to sftsnd Sunday 
sarvtces at ths P in t PieUhyterlaa 
Chorch b  Lrtw Poraat 

Ifasy Bsad# oMnpaiga fBms far 
ter nss oa TV sad went svtr 

ths tsatrtfvs drafts of o an p e l^  
teechss oa a variety ef benee. 
And Steveoeon mede pabBe e 
i-peye Democrette ansfyile ef 

toe 1919 OOP pletform, celUag the 
RepobUean docenwal a r a n  eol- 
betba of "alraady brokea pnm- 

h" and toe GOP a "staod-paf, 
do-aothing party."

The ■Utemcat said "GOP bock- 
■tertaf reachss its most daageroas 
bval” b  tbs fisM of fo n la  pol
ler.

"B b o M iy  b ib  as that Bis 
‘advsBca of som
vBŴBWQ s • el
’Tt igaorsB Ibe Sosa erfab; R Ig- 
norss toe wnaldariag flies of ka- 
tn d  aad mbtrast that msaaee the 
peace b  the Mlddb E set tt  ig- 
■orsB toe deterioraltoa of oor aO- 
aaees b  Wasteni Eorope aad oor 
bfloaaca b  AMa. b  mort, R ig- 
Bores the facts which Amwicaas 
most kaow Md nadentand If we 
a n  going to wb the cold wsr aad 
preserve our secarlty."

He said the ReimbHcans b  
many cases "have done Jost the 
apposite” of whrt they prombod 
b  1993 aad of "what they a n  now 
agab promising tbs votan b  tba 
year’s phtform "

O n  A l lg u s t  6 th . to  th e  f a c i l it ie s  o f  

S tu d e b a k e r - P a c k a r d  w e r e  a d d e d  ttie  s t re n g th  

o f  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  th e  d iv e r s if ic a t io n  

o f  th e  C a r t ls s - W r lg h t  C o r p o ra t io ix  W B h  

r e n e w e d  a s s u r a n c e  f o r  th e  t e t u r e — w it h  n e w
I

fiYYAnrfAi a n d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  re e o a ro e a w -  

w it h  th e  g r e a te s t  l in e  o f  c a r s  in  it s  h is t o r y ^

' l 9 t l

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
WaN Nan. Bank BMg. 

DM AM 41211

Yankee M ouths 
N ot Big Enough For 
T e x a s  Teaspoon'

COLUMBUS. OWo (ft-Cowbm 
sUr Roy Rogen told s grand
stand crowd at toe OMo State 
F ab  last night that OUo'a Gov. 
Frank J. Lauaeba had racalvod a 
"IbxM taaspoon" tram Gav. Al- 
b n  SMvera of toe Longhorn State.

Rogers said Laoscha told shoot 
ttM gift at a press hiaobeoa rs- 
asntly. _______ „  , ____.

Ths .TTsass baapom. Lanooha 
was qiintoA was as bi( aa a soap 
tedla. . .

Tbs OUo govanwr rapflrta>By 
wrote Shivers, toanktog him far 
toe teaspoon, but added that hs 
**couldn't find a mouth b  Ohio 
b g  enough to fit it b ."

Atom Losson
NEW YORK (ft — Oa Sunday, 

■apt. 9, at 9:90 pjn. CST NBC-TV 
win pi<± up a special training pro
gram designed to show toe Amari-

r pobHc what In do b  tha svant 
m  A-bomb oRaek.

Walker’s Pharmacy
Prescriptions Compounded

Refreshing 
Fountain Drink*

Livestock Remedies
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A Bible Thought For Today
V o lly , verily, I  u y  unto you, He th at heareth  my 
w ord, and believeth on him  th at sent me, hath  ever* 
lasting  life, and shall not com^ in to  condem nation; 
b u t is passed from  death unto life. (St. John 5:24)

Edi tor ia l
The Weather—She Is Changing

Y o u  a h ' My B oy  
PULLED W EN  6ITTIN' 
lO N C  a iC  WHILE
rV E  BEEN AX TH '
c o n v e n t io n ^  ?

The oMUmera are rlsht. The weather 
Is changing. The sum nun are one de
gree hotter and winters two to four de- 
greos warmer than they were 75 years 
ago. In terms of temperature a two-de
gree change is equal to nearly IM milea 
of latitude, so Philadelphia today has 
the climate that Baltimore had in 1885.

Thua Life magazine last week con- 
flnned the complaint of the beard-wag-

rg set: the weather ain't what it used 
be.

But nobody knows why, for sure, not 
even the genuine scientists, though they 
all have opinions. The experts all agree, 
however, on one point; tbs weather shift 
la not due )o the earth's getting warmer 
or by A-bomb expkiaions or by the "Jet 
stream." They agree that the changes 
are being brought about by the move
ment of two great oceanic pressure areas 
kaown as anticyclooes. These pressure 
areas in both our oceans have grown in 
strength and moved northward in recent 
years.

This growing strength and northward 
movootent explain why hurricanes range 
farther up the coast to tbs Northeastern 
States and why the West Coast g e t s  
greater polar air drculattoa and conse-

quenUy lower annual temperature. A 
third pressure area centers over t h e  
Rockies in sununer and the experts say 
its persistent recurrence and its waxing 
strength have made for drier eastern 
summers and the terrible drought eondl* 
tions in the Plains States.

There are three main theories why 
weather has undergone changes in recent 
years, called the volcano theory, the sun: 
spot cycle and the carbon diexi^ theory.' 
But thi^ are all only theories, and adan* 
tlsts may argue them till doomsday with
out coming to a common agreement.

Both hurricanes and tornadoes are on 
the increase. In the first thirty years ot 
this century an average of 8.5 struck the 
U. S. malnJand per year; but in the last 
three years 14 have reached the coast.

In 1916 when the U. 8. first made a 
caretul check on tornadoes only 90 were 
counted. In 1965, 870 were counted. Part 
of this rise in the incidence of tornadoes 
la undoubtedly due to better reportage, 
but that alone could not explain tlie wide 
dUfarence between 1916 and 1966.

Weather theories are a dime a doaen, 
but the fact remains that little Is really 
known about its origlas and habits.

The Higher Cost O f Borrowing

"The coat of borrowing money moved 
higher yesterday across the nation," notes 
the Wall Street Journal Wednesday morn
ing. "AO major New York banks and a 
large number throughout the country quick
ly boosted the ‘prime’ Interest rate to 4 
par cant fkxxn 9% par cent after First 
Nadonal Bank of Boston did so late Mon
day afternoon."

The newspaper e x p l a i n s  that the 
"prime" rate Is the Interest commercial 
banks charge the biggest borrowers with 

.the beat credit ratings. The new 4 per 
cent rata, it goes on, is tbs Ughest since 
the aarty 1616s. and a full percentage 
potnt higher than that la affect since 
August of last year.

Bahlad all this is the administratlan’s 
"tight money" policy. A New York bank- 
ar was quoted as saying the new rates 
am  designed te dMconraga borrowers, b ^  
cause "we heve little money te lend.

and what's worse we don't know wham 
■any more is coming from."

The Journal declared the rata the gov- 
omment has to pay for its sbortaat-tarm 
money hit a new 66-year high last Mon
day.

The latoot surge toward hlghor tadarool 
rates came.Just a weak toe late far the
Democratic Party to make the moot ef

J a m e s M a r I o w
Ike May Have To Talk Tough

a new anti • administratioa taMiag polat
BarryIn one of his frequant pobttc tatts 

Truman did point out how much nsom 
the recent rise in ratao was ceotlnf the 
government — that Is. the taxpayers — 
and had this latest upsurge come a weak 
eartiar the Democratic ptatfonn could 
have "gone to town" with i t  

“Cheap" money has been a 
factor la the tremendous growth and de- 
vetopment of many dtles throughout the 
country. The lataat rise may wel came 
oorloos concern.

WA8HINOTON (IL-MUd • ta k 
ing Proeidoot Elsanbowar may 
k ^  to be tough-taking If he's 
in elected. His pleasant relatisn- 
oMp with Congress doesn't figure 
to last through a second term.

For him a second term must 
be his last one, under the constl- 

adoptod ia

Reds Exploited 
Spy Case, Hurt 
U. S. Prestige

W a l t e r  L i ppma n n
Eisenhower^ Truman And Korea

The amiladca. which auded the Oghtlag 
la Korea, has had a vary Ugh plaoa, 
nonally Indeed first place, la the speeches 
at the San Frandaco Coavootlaa. Thare Is 
ham a Isfllknate and a powerful cam
paign argument.

All the speeches that I Hstened to. ia- 
duding the ablest ouch as Sen. Know- 
land’s and Gov. Dewey’s, reduced It to the 
simpla point that the country was ia a 
Moody war under Truman and that it Is 
ne lengar at war under Soonbower. As 
far as it goes, this Is true, and fair enough. 
But k  is net the whole truth, and it leaves 
up in the air the questien ef why Truman 
could not and dM not. why Elsenhower 
could and dM. arrive at an annistioe.

The answer to this nnesHan. while cred
itable to Eisenhower. Is net someUiti^ for 
the brass bands to make a noise about. 
It Is that Presideiit Eisenhower signed an 
armistice which accepted the partition of 
Korea and a peace wKhoot victory be
cause. beiag himself the viddHous com
mander ia World War II and a RapubUcan, 
be could not be attacked as an appeaser.

The Korean War was a vary unpopular 
war. and tho reason for that was that It 
was grossly mismanaged by PruMdont 
Trumaa. As we are going te hear so much 
about Korea during the campaign. It wlB 
be uaeful te remember the mala facta.

Korea eras liberated from the Japanese 
Empire at the end of World War H. and 
by the armidlce agreement the northern 
part of the country was occupied by Soviet 
forces and the southern part by U. 8. 
forcas. The dividing line was the famous 
66th parallel of latitude.

At the end of June, 1966, the North

Koruna Army Invaded Souk Korea, and 
brsks through the Booth Korem Army. 
The United States Intarvoned at once, la- 
tsndiHg at first la nee only sea and air 
power. But we wore quickly draws fade a  
land war te repel the invasion. The Ameri
can forces, which were small and poorly 
tralaed. were rapidly pushed back until 
by August they hdd only a beach-head 
around the Part of Pusan la the extiuma 
South. At thto point Osa. MacA^thnx was 
gathorlng new fsreao for a countar^fsa- 
aive. for a Isndhn from the sea at tha 
Pott of Inchon behind the Coramuaist  has. 
He was brilUaotly successful, and la a 
few weeks be had tamed what looked like 
dafoat Into a victary.

By EDMOND LKBRETON 
WASHINGTON (61 -  A congrea- 

Maaal study says Communist-led

berg spy case, canoed laatiaf 
damage Is UK. prestige — and 
"miked the Anoarican poopls of 
eame half million dollars" la the

166L B‘0 ahnoet axiamatic that a 
proaidaot aarvlag Ms last term 
loses lafloanoe on Congroos.

In Ms first term Elaenhowsr re
lied mainly on gaatle persoasioa 
with Democrats sad Rcpobliccne 
to Ms uregrsms through Coagroae. 
Much M got. Much M didn’t

Critics complain be would have 
accompUshod more If he had as- 
sorted more laaderaMp, fougM 
harder, bean tougher.

Some ef tha strongest opposHloa 
te Eisenhower during his first 
term came from within the Re- 
pubUcaa ranks ia Congress. But 
it’s BO wonder the s o n ^  of die- 
cord dto down as the slecttoa ap- 
proschao.

Eisenhower ia the greataet nn- 
omploynieat Insurance Ropubli- 
caaa is Congroas have had sfaica

The Bouse Committae on Un- 
Amarican Activltlae s ^  “fraud 
was tho MaUmark" of campaigns 
that whipped up protasts a g a i^  
the death sentences imposed on 
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg for 
conspiring te transmit atamic 
weapon secrets te Russia.

The committee’s 167-page report 
was published yesterday. Because 
many records have been de-

H a l  B o y l e

The New Vice President Emerges
NEW YORK (II—A new figure 

of heroic stature loomo ea the 
American political horlaoa —■ the 
twefislad vice president.

has became a iour-

stroyed, the report said. It Is tan- 
find out how much ef

The Big Spring Herald

___ view* *«tarS«r Sr
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Presideot Tnirosn then made what wm 
proved to be the moot costly misliAe siacn 
the end of the WorM War. Ha decided 
te push on. to conquer North Korea and 
to carry the AnMricaa forcas te the CM- 
aooe frontier at the Yalu River. He was 
warned agalaat deliM tMs by the ladiaa 
Oovammsnt wMch had authoritative word 
from Polpiag that China would intervene 
if the Americans came up te thslr froalior. 
f*iwsidont Trumaa was waned syMaas g
Mss by his principal exports on CommuMst 

Dsp«tmsnt He was
on the other hand, urged to do It by Gen. 
MacArthur, who told Mm the 
was not dangerous, and bo was afraid, 
with the mid-term elections approaching 
in November, of provoking his and Sec- 

Acheson’s political eoemioo ia tho 
Bspublican right wing.

S<' MacArthur crosssd the 68th 
^ a l l e l  and marched to the Yalu The 
Odnese. as they had said they would in- 
tokened in force. The American army 
sM fei^*  bad blow, was forced to ratreaf 
and had great difficulty extricatiag itsMf 
f i w  a serious disaster. After that, though 
jheia was much bioo^ fighting, tlw w w  

•*’*»«‘«nMe>y M the
•  •  e

From then on. tbers wore two cholcas. 
We could make aa annistioe which reeog- 

the military stalemato. leaving 
*®'**,*Mded and the Chinese proved sne- 
cessnd la their Intervention to kmp the

Influenmfrom 
fwcWng the Chinese frontier. The alter- 

was te ^  victory, which 
wtoM have meant enormous casuMtias ia 
a lai^ offensive and probably the use of 
atomic weapons, with the risk of a —...i. 
M war in the Far Emt.

Presidetit Truman was fanpalod (m the 
horns of this dilemma. He was not aMe 
to make peace, because poUUcaOy be was 
too weak at home. He was not able te 
make war because the risks were too 
great.

That, 1 bcUeve, is in broad outline the 
effective truth about bow ElasBhosrer was 
able to end the war that was begun under 
Truman. It is an example of what has 
been Eisenhower's greateix strength, whoa 
he has chosen to exert K la foreign af
fairs. that he ia able Is reject the councils 
of war without being calM  an appeaser.

SMS, Twt BwaM ItMvM MS.

poesibls ta 
the money collected for the Rosen 
berg campaigns "nuy have gone 
into the coffers of the Communist 
pecty." But It added that book- 
Bosping BMlhods Hka those ef the 
Nallanal Rneenhsrg Committee 
“weald bring even the smallest 
*capMallat* busiBessmaa late dis- 
rspute If not ialL"

It said V S . agoadeo never 
eoualerod the waves of anti-Amer- 
Icaa propaganda based aa the 
Rosenberg case. Such propaganda 
was produced ia many languages 
and circulated ia quaMMies up te 
168,008 for s ln ^  Hems ia Japan 
and France, Jhe committee sMd.

The roport,*suminarising a year 
and a half investigation, said tha 
Cixnmaaist sffsrts

la  the past It hasn’t  made much 
dtffOrsaoe whether the presidaBt’s 
harnsas mate had I  hands sr 16 
thumbs, as he di(k’t  oenat much 
anyway. His mala problem was te 

the appropriate aoisas wMla 
ever t e  UA. Sonata.

M
fisted Jeh.

The preaideBt’s two fists are as 
longer enough. His veep naast have 
Q s^ toe.

Coaaldorlng t e  prevoa political 
piipiartty of the two proooat rival

for vice prestdsnt 
Dick Nlxei

Only oas man in Matory has 
made a nelly msmerable utter- 
anee while serving as stall monas
for t e  occupant of t e  White 
House. He was Thomas Riley 
Marshall, vice president under 
Woodrow Wilsoa. Marshall oa- 
caped obBvian as the result ef Ms 
daring remark, “What this coun
try needs Is a good five-cent 
dgar."

Estes Kefauvar and Dick Nlxsa— 
t e  natioa may even wind up with 
a veep who ghms t e  appearance 
sf h s ' ^  triple fists.

remmentlng on t e  new troad. 
a tsiavisinn pundit pontlflcated: 
“Thsrs win bo ae more Throtte 
bottama." He was rs fa rrte  te Alsfr 

ThrottleboEtam, t e  amiabla.
bumbling, vice prsslilsBtlal aonsn 
Ity ia t e  Broamvay musical. “Of 
T t e l  Slug."

designed te baaaflt t e  spies," but 
r a te r  vilify t e  United MMaa and

But t e  s i t n s t l e a  has now 
changed. The voters sesm sold on 
t e  Idea that what tMs country 
aaeds Is not a vice presldsat who
merely yearns tar a good fivacent

Thore most be sevsrM hnndrs d 
thousand vice prmldsnti tai t e  
busiaces srorld. Many are harm
less souls who dwell la mholstered 
swivel chairs and spsno t e  day 
Bcribbitaig memos to their private 
secretary to be sure that as one 
wtthout proper authorisation

its institutions, provide funds, 
members and sympahisers for 
the Communlat movsnnent. divert 
attention from antf-Semitic Soviet 
moves and “bolater the Commo- 
nist campaign te capture Amsri- 
esn chnrdies ."

dgar. but one who win got la the office pencil sharpener, 
there with bare knuckles and fight Aggressive heads ef Usiness
t a  It

Perhaps the Mggest result of the 
1966 national poUtkal conventioos 
is that both R^bU cans and Dem
ocrats now agree on this—nmaing 
the executive brsneh of the feder-

ganizations sometlmos like te sur
round tbemselvoo with those 
Throttlebottoms on the reasonable
aseumption, "With guys like that 
around me I

Mr. Breger

0 *

lift

lS*k7 ..+\

have te look good— 
U only by contrast."

The president ef the United 
States doesn’t  have to worry about 
having his Job taken away from 
him 1^ a two-fisted vice president.

But the presidant of a businass 
firm has no such guarantee. If 
all the Throttlebottoms ia industry 
suddenly start flexing thslr moe- 
-cles and douMiiig up their fists, 
ne buiiness prerident or board 
chairman in the land will sleep 
ootily.

De teoons want a situation Hke 
fiiat? Not if we know tycoons.

The moral is. if you want to be 
a Throttlobottom in Ufe, get out of 
pofitlcs.

The business world depends on 
Its Throttlebottoms. alinoet an 
much as U does on paper clips, 
to keep things together.

Wrong Purse
SPOKANE. Wash. (61 -  The thief 

who stole Affraa Karaca's purse 
la going to have trouble ipsiullng 
the loot.

Mias Karnca, a visitor from Tur
key. said the parse contained W 
Turkish Hre, about |6 t at the cur
rant exchange rate.

Close
LOGAN, W. Va. 161 -  The fur- 

nHure truck driver knew it would 
be clooe at the U. S. 116 undor-

*n¥sH fo .w H h  you in hboot nix gn* n  h a lf  rabratsa, w b sa  
th a  botoffisrelgl rIS but be thought be would make 

no'under the Ihfoot, three I n c h  
dearaace. He dM. after be let 
seme air eiN of Ms Ursa.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
People Still Read The Magazines

American magazines. I suppose, are t e  
best ia the worid. At least, the people 
who publish them keep reassuring us of 
that fact.

I know that I’d be loot, were t h e  
privilege of selecting oiie from the corner 
newsstand suddenly denied me.

If you are a student of America’s popu
lar literature, as it is presented in maga- 
sinos, 1 think you'll agree with om that 
tastes la tho slicks a ^  the pulps have 
undergone quite a change in 66 years.

Tho Satur^y Evening Post, which I 
take (possibly for the cartoons therein), 
has hung on in favor but it understandably 
had to change its foremat numerous times.

News magazinea like Tfane enjoy great 
popularity la this land of ours. I took 
and tried to swallow the pditical wisdom 
of Time until recently, when it got too 
much for me. The magszlae has long 
alnce lost Its obJecUvanoss and has be-’ 
come a house organ for the Eisenhower 
administration.

Men’s magazlnoe. like True, Saga and 
Argosy, seem to enjoy great prestige la 
thu day and time. Argosy was reed by 
our fathars but it was strictly a pulp 
then, dealing In vigorous if over-played 
fiction.

One of the most appealing of the maga- 
xines, to me, is the New Yorker, though 
I rarriy see a copy of It. I would like to 
have access to the Britiah humor periodi
cal. Punch, too.

I rarely crack a eovsr on magaxlncs

like Sdentifie American and P o p u l a r  
Mechanics but find them utterly fasdaat- 
Ing, when I do.

I’ve never understood the universal ap
peal of Reader's Digest, although I read 
if with enthusiasm, occasionally.

You're getting along in years If you can 
recall such magazines as the Literary 
IMgest and PlctoriM Review, which sd> 
Joyed great prestige at one tliM but wMch 
have long since ceased to be. —

Never underestimate the power of m 
uroman. or the magazinas published ex
clusively for them. Four of the biggest 
sellers on the newsstands, 1 am told, are 
Ladles Home Journal, Woman’s H o ra e  
Companion, Good Housekeeping and Mc- 
CaU’s, all of which cater to t e  woman 
reader. Each has a'drculatloa of tram 
4.000,000 to 8,000,000.

Some of the so^aUed magazines en
joying enormous prestige and leadanhlp, 
like ThU Week and Parade, don’t  really 
have to fend for themsrives. Since they 
are inserted as Sunday supplements in 
newspapers, the circulation ia already 
there, although they doubtleesly help to 
hold It.

It's pleasant to reflect on the fact that 
Americana aren’t losing their r e a d i n g  
hahiU, even though the prophets of doom 
of 86 years ago wore preaching that there 
would be little need for the printed word, 
since radio and teIevisi<M had time to 
command the attentions of the people.

-TOMMY HART

Davi(d L a w r e n c e
Back From Vacation

Ike's Speech Termed Too Abstract
SAN FRANCISCO -  Presldsat Elssn- 

howsr’s speech of acceptancs was hardly 
t e  Mad te spur sa t e  dslegafss and t e  
party workers. It was toe geasral and too 
nbrtinct te be of poittical valae. R had 
some very good points and. If the addroas 
had been confined te some sf t e  ptthy 
eenSsaceo la R and t e  vsrMage cot down, 
R would have beaa mere effective.

Hsrbart Hoover wea t e  . 
cy la 1688 aad carried the Repob-

of Coagreas.
Eiaanbowsr dM that t a  thSm ia 

1968. They loat to t e  Dsnaoernts 
ia t e  1964 off-year slectieae whsa 
Kiseahowsr wasat ruaniag. They 
looked steadily forward te 1986.

So long as R was possihle he 
would rua agala this year, they 
could hope not only te retaia their 
own seats but evea add a few 
more te get a majority aver t e  
Democrats.

Oas of Elsinhswer’s stated rea
sons for runalag new Is te help t e  
party. But once he wlae If he 
does — Rcpubficaas la Congraas 
win no longer have that same Jeb- 
sscurity dependsace sa htaa. a te a  
he can’t rua t a  a third term.

Praatdaat Elsenhower hlmaeif la Ms Im 
tam al tafts saaaes t e  Mg bsoas aad 
deals wRh them eoafidaotly, bat Ms artio- 
aladoa tai a speech sf acceptaace doeaat 
sound like Mm.

prise system strooglr espoused fag * s  
RapubUcaas.

Tha Prooidaat made another vRal peW 
— though be handled R rathar vagus ^  — 
la drawlag attentioB te t e  growth of em- 
traUaed govoramant aad t e  wMttRag 
down of states’ rights. He said that “gso- 
grapMcaUy of power Is easoittal
to our form of free a o d ^ ."  He spoke of 
t e  “heedlsss stampede te Wi

Thare were eosne very good pria d pisa 
aiponnded and. had a S «  Rsosomaa 
bam around — t e  maa who used ta 
shape up and put Into radto styla FDR's 
"fireside" tpeeck ss — t e  oouatry might 
have bean givon a bettor exposHisa ef 
Ike’s true feelinp than Ms formaBsod 
speech ef acceptance conveyed.

Thare waa one major p ^  whkh t e  
Proetdsat wlsoly strasaed — t e  dWerenca 
betwaon "a patty ef tong range prtadple’’ 
and one that raRaa aa ’’abort-tarm sa- 
pedtoaey." TMs te a dUficuR point te gat 
acriss. becaaee R tuas couater te t e  
goapal which practical pnlWirleas taaeh. 
While Ike tried te ooplala

"Oar foaBdlag fathers sbes 
t e  federal goversmsat could
aadoubted raspoasibtlK.' t a ---------
while sUn stopping short of ths Mad 
faiterfaronoe that dsedsns local rigor a 
varioty. Initiative aad tanagiaatlaa.''

TMs Is good doctrine, wofl emn 
But, practlimlly spsaMag. what does 
meaar The soewsr Is that sack stal 
moats have a hollow sound whm R Is so 
aldsred that, ta order ta gat votes, a msr 
bar ef t e  Frseidsat’s Cabiast Is baM 
aosortag labor Issdsra that Ike wants < 
see t e  “right te work" laws sf t e  stab 

by a fedsral law Rwt woul 
te rn  null sad veld. R sounds t 

tee, whm t e  racsatly propoei 
fedsral laws uourplag t e  polioe powers 
t e  rtatas are aodairaad hy t e  RopaU 
am  plaltem  Raatf m ’’dvfl r t ^ . “

In view of t ehe dMat seas 
record of ghrfaig away 
by both NepabBcam and Dsoaocrals tai t e

Ths heart of t e  whole speech — t e  
Isauo wMch t e  party woctsrs really could 
■wqjtfy — wm siiif smsil la a brisf dada- 
ratlm: “Chsogs based upm prtadple Is 
pregrsm. Change wttheut prtadple bw

Maybe t e  
back osssie of t e  “states’ rights" sup 
he had la ItSitai t e  Sodh. but R Is a ( 
where t e  principle Is fim yet t e  appi 
ttou to Mdily 
by t e  very political 
Ike dsplereo.

What dom tMs momT Tho Mg endimee 
that Bet sued to R thought R perhaps to bo 
fim soaailing phraseology. But imboddod 
la R is the dUforeace betwsea goverameat 
by dsmageguery aid govsmmsat by tast
ed mpertoBce. R mearn t e  dlftauace. 
tm. bstu em the M ve t a  stale serialism 
or ptabBe owner sMp which so many Dsmo- 
erata are aupporllag and t e

The passage which 
dam  wiB not like Is that wMeh i 
t e  argument about 
Preoidaat sold that a 
i«o poBtkal ricterim 
point and be argued t 
dsprrssisn still blinds many eri 
wm an rIgM m  (ar m R woot, 
t e  RapubUcan party werkors 
lag sa t e  pfoepsrR 
eppootts ef dspretam. Ike’s i 
te dtaourags Rs urn oa t e  

USX a** T«e Bmu Tim
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I nez Robb
Eyerybody's Queer-But M e?

is queer save thee and me, 
— let’s face R — tbm's 

m a thrm dollar MB.
DeapRe t e  appaning statistics m  t e  

number of mental cases filBng American 
hoepRals today, the aumbers of parsons 
whs are walMng araund at large — hav
ing aomahew odwitted the keepers ia 
t e  white ceets — are enough to take 
t e  curl a d  of a summer psrmanent!

As founder and pest preildeBt of t e  AO- 
Amortem Aasodatim of Eavoodroppors. 
1 pteked up m  earful t e  other day at t e  
Ics cream parlor that bm rocked roe to 
my wedgies and set in doubt t e  future 
ef t e  ropubBc.

There I wm at ths couator, enjoying one 
of Summer's greatest Joys, a fresh straw
berry Ice cream soda, and half-minding 
my own business, when the woman aext 
to me said to her companion, rigM out 
loud botae the soda Je^  and everyone;

“LUy ia an right, but she puts sac
charine In her gin."

For a split second. I could not believe 
my extended ears. But then she repeeted 
the sentence for emphasis and e%erything 
srent black. The stars wheeled in their 
coursm and I dizzily grasped at straws, 
with which the soda fortunately came 
equipped.

"Sactharine in her gin," I kept mut- 
taringly iacreduously to myself trying to 
conjure up this ultimate depth of depravi
ty. trying to imagine Lily and what dread 
trauma had driven her to this extremity.

But even though my ImaglnatloB atoms 
In part from both the Welsh md the Iririi, 
it balked at this abyss. The mind and the 
senses boggled and the subconscious be
gan to chant, “LUy must gol Lily roust 
go!"

Not even during Prohihition and my 
salad days, when people drank anything 
and varnish waa regarded aa a superior 
after-dinner liqueur, did I ever bear ef a 
Mbber m maddened by bathtub gin that 
he-she ever spiked R wRIi saedtariae.
‘ Until 1 ororheard about LUy, I had felt 
that the pefie poyebe still at large Is t e

lady who keeps writing me from Olldale, 
Calif., ontreatlag mo In save t e  world 
(1) by worklag for t e  impeashmsnt of 
President Elsenhower because he has been 
so brainwashed by the Connmiee that he 
can't toQ right from wrong and (6) to 
urge dafent ef every Democrat ruaniag 
for office bscnaee “they are washing 
secretly with the enemies ef CbristiaBs."

The OOdale lady Is agia evarytMag. in- 
chidiag t e  flasridation of w ata. “cytre- 
notice," nudsm, the Supreme Court, the 
UnRed Nations, artificial iaoemination. 
Miltoa Berle. DDT and ritamlns. So 
Preatdent Elaaahowor aad t e  Dsmeerata 
needn’t feel she is picMng on only them.

S tm a a d a lL e f te t f e .  L O y ls te o o o  
who gives me nightmares. The Oildale 
lady may rua out of bile one of theee 
days, or die of her own poison. But Lilyl 
Gin and saccfarlnel To the barricades, 
men, H ia later than we thinkt 

(Ournnw USX UbOM rsalana

Poor Magic
LITTLE R(XnC, Ark. (fl -  Dale Edward 

Vinsett, 18, was missing from his home 
Md his family feared he had drowned in 
s  stock pond.

Magic was called into play to locate 
Ms body. A neighbor woman toeoed a 
couple of Dale’s M rts into t e  pond. She 
said that the spot where they sank was 
where he’d be found.

Dsls was found. aB right. He was at 
t e  home of a friend.

Modern Storage
KELOWNA. B. C. (* -  British Conimbla 

Tree Fruits Ltd., A growers’ co-operative, 
will invesUgato the uaa of "controlled 
stmoapbere" storage for t e  B. C. in- 
torior'i famed apple crop. Now uacd in 
the United Statoa and aaatora CMods 
Tb# ayrtem kcapa apptoe tai prlma 
dRtou longer thM
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New Lightweight Champ
.Bhewtag a m all cat aad bndae under the right eye. Jee Brown 
aperta a Mg m ile after he wen the Hghtwrlghl rhampMnahip 
frena WaBare “Bnd ' Snalth la a IS m u d  fight at New Oiieana.

Marlene Hogge In Sight Of 
Record For Dollor Winning

DENVER (Jt-Playing the beat 
golf of her brtlUaat career, Uttle 
MarleM Batter Hagge, at S , la 
within alriking diataace today of a 
aacond woroea'a profeaaioaal golf 
record after winging IHO fint- 
priae moBey la the aecoad annual 
Mila WonMn'a Open.

Tha Moada S a r a a e t a ,  Fla., 
aharpehooter carved a tomder* 
par toi total yeoterday to win the 
four • day meet aad break the 
Ladlea Profeaaioaal Golf Aaaa. 
mark for a 7g-hole acorn.

Kathy Comeliuo of Lake Worth. 
Fla., art the old record of W7 in 
winning the 8t. Potaraburg iFla.) 
Om  eerticr thia year.

Mra. Hagga'a winnioga boootad 
her total for the year to IU.1M. 
The record doOar-wlnaar ia Loulae 
Sogga of Atlanta, Ga.. who col- 
lacted tl>.na la captiviag 10 tl-

tloo la IMS
The lio-pauad Floridan now haa 

won 7 tltloe ia tX toumeya thia 
year. Her next effort will be in 
the Whittier (Calif.) Open next 
month.

She carded eight hirtUeo. eight 
para aod two hogeya la a final 
round yoeterday for a W, the joat 
M-hole performance of the day. 
Playing in a twoeome arith Blocky 
VoMie Colby of Hollywood. FU.. 
a proUflc long-ban hitter. Mra. 
H aigt conaiatantly matched her 
drivoo and dlaptayod brilliant put- 
tlag oa the e.S9«-yard Lakewood 
Country Chib lairout.

Her total put her a comfortable 
aix atrokaa up on her neareot ri- 
vaL Fay Crodur of Montevideo. 
Uruguay, who had a 71 final round 
acorn ^  a M  total. That waa 
good for MM prixo money.

Romero Pitches, 
Hits For Victory

Br ito awMOM Praw
Robba knocked off BaUiagor M  

In the Southweetem League ten-
day night.

El Paao loot M  to MIdlaad. Clo- 
via won l«-ia ever Plaiavlew and 
Carlabad edged San Angelo M .

Pampe toA both eoda of a dou- 
hlebeador from RoewelL winning 
the firat 1-1 and the aocoad 11-7.

The toama a t»  in place tanigM 
arith Pampa at RoeareO. Plainview 
at Clpvia. Hobba at BalHagar. El 
Pmo at Midland aod Carlabad at 
San Angelo.

H o b ^  pitcher Ray Remere held 
Ballinger hitleea for eight inalngi 
and. on offenae. hit a pair of dou- 
blea. a aingle and a triple to ecore 
three thnae aad drive ia two runa.

The match at Sea Angnto fea
tured three bomcra. two by Carla
bad. and eight donblee. A1 Diet 
etaved off a ninth inning threat 
to aave the game for Carlabad 
and Harry Young.

The Oovia win waa the aocoad 
In two nighU and broke an ex

tended loolag atreak for the Pie- 
noora. The loea moved Plainview 
back to within a half a game of 
aixth place.

Two orrora ia the bottom of the 
ninth by El Pane gave Midland 
two rune aod coot the Texane the 
game.

The doable looe dropped taRer- 
iag RoewoO MH gamee out of the 
pace. Pampa moved to within two 
garoon of aecood-place El Paao.

Bob Buhl Hurls Braves 
To 7fh Win Over Bums

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Mon., Aug. 27, 1956

By ED WnJU 
TO* t wcWlae rn m

Sometime loat winter or laat 
apring. Bob Buhl added nome- 
thing to hia pitching habita. May
be it waa better control. Whatever 
it waa, it may mean a long^aought 
pennant for Milwaukee.

The M-year-old righthander nev
er had won more than 14 gamee 
in any of hf« three aeaaona Tn the 
majora, and in eight deciaiona

againat Brooklyn he won only 
three in the three yeara. Now be 
haa M aucceaaea thia aeoaon—and 
aeven of them have been over the 
world champion Dodgera.

Buhl nailed the Brooka for the 
aeventh time without defeat 4-2 
yeaterday, hoiating the Bravea in
to a three-game National League 
lead over the Dodgera. It alao 
gave Milwaukee a 41i • game 
apread over third place Cincinnati

BAILEY BEST

18 Qualify For 
GolfTournament

Twenty-three golfera paid their 
feee and entered the Big Spring 
Invitational Golf Tournament Sun
day and M of the group went on 
to ahoot qualifying r o u ^ .

Turning in the beat qualifying 
acore waa Charlea Bail^, w ho  
fired a two-over-par 74.

He will not be eligiUe for the 
m e ^  prixe, however, aa only 
th M  ariio qualify o.i Friday will 
bo cooaider^ for the award.

The tournament geta under way 
Saturday morning, following the 
annual Hall-Bennett Trophy Match- 
oa Friday. Around ISO golfera
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Washington Park 
Jinxes Favorites

CHICAGO (ft — Waahlngton 
Perk le moving rapidly Into the 
catogory of the favoritea’ down
fall but becouae of K e big field 
la expected la the perk’s 1100,000 
baodioep race ou Labor Day.

Latest to nin into the linx woe 
the mighty Swaps who finiahed 
aeventh in a field of eight in Sat- 
urdoy'a $M.N0 Arch Ward Memo
rial. won by Haaty Houae Forra’a 
Mahan.

Mahan, piloted by J o h n n y  
Adama. ran tha 1 2-M milca on 
graaa In excellent time.

Although Swapa finiahed aetonth 
be wae only 4*t lengths behind the 
winner and was in the running all 
the way. Swaps becama the sec
ond ’’name” horse to lose 90 
Washington’s grass course in two 
■weeks.

Needles finiahed fifth in the 
fecent American Derby.

Because of Swaps’ defeat, a 
larger field is expected in the 
Washington Park Handicap Labor 
Day in which the Rex C. Ellsworth 
star ia expected to compete.

N. M exican W ins 
Tri-State Crown

AMARILLO (l^-The champio.1- 
ahip of the Tri-State Senior OoU 
Tournament was in the hands of 
a non-Texan for the firat tlino in 
five yeara today.

George Hale. » .  Albuquerque 
salesman, beat J. R. Brown, SS, 
Amarillo business man. 2 and 1 
y w to i^  to b ^  tha UUo.

Jack Rule W ins 
Jr. G olf Crown

FARGO, N D. IB-Jack Rule of 
Waterloo, Iowa, diaplayod a spoc- 
tocular touch with his irons yoa- 
torday to defeat Jack Nicklaus af 
Cohunbus. Ohio, by two strokes 
ia aa M-hole pUgroff for the Jay* 
cee Junior Intoniatioaal goU tour- 
aament championafaip.

Rule. 17. bolad out a M • yard 
chip shot for aa aogle-thrce on the 
490-yard 14Ui and his first lead 
in the medal play extra round.

On the same hole, Nicklaus. 
winner of the Ohio Open cham
pionship three weeks ago, put hia 
second shot near Rule’s, hut then 
chipped short and tw»pattod for 
par.

The piayoff was reqnired when 
each of the boys ended the regu
lation 72 bolas deadlocked at even- 
par 2H.
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are expected for the tourney.
Others who qualified Sunday and 

their scores are R. E. Creex, 91; 
Tom Jordan, M; Charles Sweeney, 
M; Burl McNallen, 83; J a m e s  
Little. 82; Al Orr, 8S; Carrol Bel
ton, 112; Bobby Stevenson, 91; 
James Duncan, 83; Wally Slate, 
81; John Stanley, 93; Marvin Mil
ler. 8S; H. F. ^w anenbach , 89- 
R. H. Landers, 99; Tom South. 
M; Richard Johnson, 96; and G. 
F. Gideon, 94.

Local golfers are expected to be 
playing qualifying rounds through
out the week, and the big field 
will, of course, be oa hand Fri
day.

'Shanty I' Is 
Favored Today

DETROIT (#t-A powerful. low- 
riding speedboat, probably the 
faateiA ever to compete on Amer
ican waters, was favored today to 
take a aecoad and deciding heat 
in defense of the Ustorie Harms- 
worth Trophy.

The crah. Shanty I, owned by 
William T. Waggoner of Vernon. 
Tex., and pUotod tor Lt. Col. Rus- 
s ^  Scfaleen of tha U.8. Air Force, 
had speed to spare when she took 
the fin t 34-mile heat Saturday on 
the Detroit River. Two miles asteni 
at the flaiah was the Onadian 
challenger Mias Supertost, owned 
by J. Gordon Thompooo of Loo- 
dM, Oat., and drivoo by Bill Bro- 
doo of HamUton, Oat.

Mias Suportoat ontors today’s 
raco with a bow propoBx and ma
jor changM in her balance. Bra
den coniplained he had trouble 
’’staying on tha throttle’* Saturday 
bacaose tha more than 7.90apouad 
craft -wao out of tbo water too

which defeated Philadelphia 1041, 
then lost 11-4 to f a split.

Fourth place St. Louis, and New 
York alao split, tha Caida break
ing the Giants’ winning streak at 
five games 4-3, then losing their 
own five-game atreak by the same 
score, nttaburgh took two from 
the Chicago Cubs as Bob Friend 
won his ISth with a four-hitter 2-0, 
then came back for Ilk innings 
of hitless relief to save a 2-1 
nightcap decision.

In the American, Tom Sturdi
vant gave Detroit Just six hits 
and the Tigers chipped in with 
five errors as the New York Yank
ees won 7-0, but the Bengals took 
tha nightcap 4-4. The split left the 
Yankees with a 7Vi-game lead 
over Cleveland, irhich defeated 
Washington 4-1 on Early Wynn’s 
isth-vlctory fotv-hitter, Tha Chi
cago White Sox divided with Balti
more, losing 8-1 and winning 4-1. 
Boston split with Kansa.4 City, 
losing 7-4 in 10 innings after win
ning 2-1.

Buhl, who gave seven hits and 
six walks but didn't lose his shut
out until Sandy Amoros slugged a 
pinch ^wo-run homer in the ninth, 
waa backed up by Hank Aaron's 
20th homer and Johnny Logan’s 
'4. Roger Craig lost it for a 12- 
8 record.

Buhl, who has bagged two- 
thirds of Milwaukee’s victories over 
the Brooks in 9 games this season, 
figures to meet the Dodgers once 
more.

Harvey Haddix six-hit the Rad- 
legs ia the nightcap for his 12th 
victory. Stan Lopota hit hit 29th 
honw run, second of the day. for 
a slim 4-4 lead in the fifth, but 
the Phils, who had 16 hits, locked 
it up with a six-run ninth. Brooks 
Lawrence was the starter • loser.

Hank Sauer’s three-run homer 
in the fourth carried Tom Pohol- 
sky and the Cards home in the 
opener against rookie Joe Mar- 
goncri. Then after Ray Katt and 
Stan Musial bomered for early 
CanSnal laMs, the Giants scored 
two unearned runs in a winning 
nightcap eighth. Vinegar Bead Mi- 
zeU lost it with ex-Conllaal Dick 
Littlefield winning hu sccood

Friend struck out fire while 
Roberto Clemente’s two doubles 
figured la both first gsmo Pttto- 
burgh runs.

Four of the Yankee me were 
unearned in the opener, with Gil 
McDougald driving in a pair tar 
Sturdivant’s 12th victory. The Tl- 
_ rs ' everhauled a 2-0 Y a n k  
lead with a fivoHxa third to beat 
Maury McDermott la the night
cap. Steve Grxnck won R. Mickey 
Mantle went homcriees.

Rocky Colavtto hit a two • run 
double and eocked his 18th hoiMr 
with a maa en for all of Cleve- 
Imirs runs. Ttoue af the Nats’ hito 
off Wyaa wore by Pete Bunnele,

Clinch Full-Season 
Flag In Big State League

Br TB* AsmcIaM  Pma
Corpus Cbristi has won the fuO 

issiPB peanaot to the Big State 
Laague aad it looks like Waco, 
Port Arthur aod Wichita Falls will 
be the Clippers* foes to the play
offs starting Thursday.

With three gamee to play Cor
pus Christi is four ahoacl of Waco 
and Pert Arthur, who are tied for 
■ocood place.

The Clippers boat Waco 74 Sun
day night in the first game of a 
doublehoiader to sew up the cham
pionship. Waco won the nightcap 
4-2 but It only kept the Pirates to 
a tie tar s e e ^  and meant noth
ing against Corpus Christi’s stand-

*^011 Arthur Bcked Abilene 4-1 
to knock the latter virtually out 
of contention for a first diviston 
spot Abilene now is two games 
bthtod fourth place Wichita Falla 
with three games to play.

Wichita FaOa is a game back 
of Port Arthur and Waco, who arc 
three ahead of Abilene.

Corpus Christi and Waco played 
long and lata. They woro to havt 
played one game in the afternoon 
and the other at night but it rained 
and the afternoon game had to 
be called off. They got together 
at night and took three hours to 
play a game. Then they decided, 
attbough it was after 11 p.ro.. to 
get to the other. So they swapped 
hits and runs until after 1 a.m.

Carl Greene was rocked for 11 
hits but managed to stagger to his

twenty-first pitching victory in the 
ofxntog game. Corpoa Christi 
bashed four nxo acroes to the 
sevenUi. In tha aightcap Waco 
slammed two runs ever to the 
fourth and added three more to 
the fifth. Fred (Maon held Corpus 
to six hits.

Roy Sannar twirtod a l-hittor to 
sondiag Port Arthur to victory 
over Abilaao. It woo Port Arthur’s 
seventh win to a row. Claudo St. 
Vincent drove to four runs with a 
single aod henxr.

Wichita Falk laood tbo Beou- 
moot Exporters 44 to 11 tnatngs 
Gene WaOaco socked a 2-nx 
homer la the ninth to seod ths 
game Into extra frames, then 
Mickey Pillow singled to tha elev
enth to produce two rune and vic
tory.

Texas (3ty trtmnxd Victoria t-4 
for the lattOT’e ninth straight de
feat. Bin Lajsto and WilHe Tasby 
hit homers to the first inning but 
Victoria came back to go a h ^  to 
tho fourth. Texas City tied It to 
the (ixth sod wen It with a 2-rua 
spinrgo to tho seventh. Stubby 
Greer and Noel Oquendo bomcrod 
for Victoria.

Big Guns
Joha Fraaklta (Hxne Rea) Baker, who Is 78. staads with his 
med«rR4a]r coRRlerBort, Mickey Maatle, New Yxk Yeakee cea- 
terfleMer aad Icadlag hex* lua Utter to the M ajxt. at pre-gaoM 
ceremNy m  OM limers Day at JTaakee Stadiax. Maatle bolds 
aa everstoe bat f x  tbo eorcxMy. Baker was a xexber af the 
Mlt — II99.IM — lafMd oader Canale Mack at PhUadeiBbto aad 
later jeiaed the Yankees.

BOTH UNBEATEN

Spider Webb To 
Meet Calhoun

By MURRAY ROSR 
Tba lixcMm Press

Two young middleweights with 
titular ambitions match potent 
punches Wednesday night in an 
outstanding pairing for tho Chi
cago Stadium.

Tho two hard-Utting IdD-pound- 
ers are undefeated. 21-yoar-old 
Rory Calhoun. White PlaiM. N.Y., 
and once-boaton Spidor Webb. 24, 
Chicago. Ths Ib^uundor win bo 
broadcast and tstocsst.

Canaain. a G o o r^  native, has
on a No. 18 rating among tbo 

ndddleweigliU on his 284 record 
including 11 kayos, one of them

Rizzuto Sees 
Game On TV

HILLSIDE, N J. IR -  F t- M 
years nimble slwrtstop Phil Rts- 
u to  w x  a center of attraction 
wherever the New York Yankex 
played. But today ho wm ^  ao- 
oUxr sport Otar, watchtog Ua to r 
m x  toonmataa on totovtoioa.

Tbo Scooter, at Us BUslde 
hoax, watched oa the TV 
aa the Yankox spMt a 
X  with Dotreit Sunday. Ho told 
HowsDxo ho wae 
hie uncoodWeaal 
nouaced by lea 
Saturday.

He said K would be ‘TooBsh" 
fx  him to rejoia the Yaakox aft- 
X  Sept. 1 wbea the Sbptoyx lim
it eods, m  otndah  effiirad.

Howevx. the Mg8 Aiaerlcaa 
League’s most valuable playx 
s ^  he would •’cx x id x  a job with 
anothx ctob if R waa the right of- 
lx ."

But flret he’s gotog to meet with 
televtatoa rspreeeotativee tamer 
row to dtocuK a pooUblo job aa

■aouncer of tbo Battimero Ori-
M gamx.
Aad after that. Risxuto. M, said 

ht's going to do ssmathtog be 
haxi’t  doM to 28

ovx Bobby Boyd. Boyd, a victim 
of Webb’s powx more than two 
yexs ago, ia now the No. 1 coo- 
tendx.

Anothx good fight Wednooday 
pits lightweight contaadx Cisco 
Andrade, Compton, CaUf., a n d  
weltorweight contetatar Art Ara
gon. L x  Aogetas. in a ratch- 
w o i^  lOHOuodx at Wrlglcy Hold 
to Loo Angotoe.

Ovx-an It should bo an interoat- 
ing week f x  TV fight fane. To- 
nliht'e faoture at New York’s St. 
Nicholas Arxto matches a c o i ^  
of good Ut, BO dofoBoo midmo- 
walghts to Jerry Luedoo, Now 
R a i ^  and Bob Proviari. now 
fighting out of Now York.

Ob Friday night, Jimmy Soo, a 
23-yaarold CUaaoo-lriahfnaa from 
i*hitodalpMa. m akx Me naUonal 
i V dehut agatoot vetoran Baby 

IVooqux, Mtxico CRy, to a 14- 
rouad UgfatwelM ctoA at Waab- 
tngtoa’s New Ctopftal Araaa. Soo 
haa a 844 record, toctodtog U 
kiww.

roemar heavywt ight champion 
Essard Chartoe. and one-time coo- 
taadx Harry Matthews, mast to 
a ibreoadx at Seattle Friday

Aussies Again 
Win Doubies 
Tennis Title

By DAVID OHARA
BROOKLINE. Max. («l -  U J. 

bopee to regain tha coveted Davto 
C19 from Australia sagged today 
aa Ausalx Low Hoad aad Kaa 
Roaewall returned the national 
doubles tennis title to tho country 
"down undx" f x  tho fifth time 
since 1444.

Hoad and Rooowall, 24-yox-old 
ocas of the Australian team, ioMad 
oven the moet optimistic U.S. tan- 
nis followers by their easy tri
umph ovx Vic Seixx and Ham 
Richardson, America’s top play
ers, in the finals of the 74th Na
tional Doubles Tournament yeo
terday at Longwood.

The United States is expected 
to sweep past Italy and India for 
the right to chaUenge Australia 
f x  tho Davis Cup in Docombx. 
But it appears tho Amorieano 
have littlo chance against tha Aus- 
slx .

Even Harry Hopman, captain of 
the Australian Davis Cup team 
who ia reserved in praix  for bis 
players, w x  greatly improoxd by 
Hoad and RoaewalTs 48. 44. 84. 
44 triumph ovx Sclxas and Rlch- 
ardaon.

Seixas. l4year-old Davis Cup 
team vetoran from Philadelphia, 
and Richardson, 28 - yox - o l d  
Rhodx schotor from Wsstftold. 
N.J., also had high praise tar 
Hoad aad RoeewaU. bu4 refuaed 
to be counted out to Davto Cup 
play.

Louix Brough of Beverly Hills. 
Calif., and Mrs. Margaret Oaborne 
DuPont of WUmtogtoB, Del. tha 
top womca’s tandem of all time, 
won their 11th National Doobtae 
Championship by ovcrwfaelratog 
Shirley Fry. the Wimbledon Queen 
from St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
Mrs. Betty Rossnqueet Pratt si 
Jamaica. B.W.I., 44. 44. Mtoe 
Brough aad Mrs. Da Poot woa 
thsir first national championship 
to 1444.

■*. .

Q ualifying Slated  
In Am ateur G olf

Mr ttm ammmrnt fnm
Ntosty-one players wil peat 
x eo  at DaBx aad Heuatoa Tixa- 

day to aarttoaal qoaWytag tar tha 
Natioaal Amatox O dt Tearaa 
maot. Thay will ba eaektog 12 plax

K J  4 4 ^ -----oa mm------------ a_

I r k l g  *nia and 
BulkHnf SpadalHaa

Youth Carriot Out 
Dad's Instructions

SOMERSET. Max. (R -  AOaa 
Gelt. 12. carried oat Ua fathx's 
lastrortioao yaatorttoy.

He led Ms team to the town 
Little League champloaship, atrlk- 
Ing out five aad coOaettog thrae 
hits to a 134 victory.

ADsn’s fathx died yeetarday 
morMng. He had told Ms soo to 
carry out his basebetl assignment

Buck Boyce W ins 
Purse A t Pueblo

PUEBLO. CMe. <R -  Buck 
Boyoo. a Havre, Moot., eewhay, 
carried away lop redae money at 
the H it Cetarade Stoto Fafr whieh 
aaded toat atoM.

Boyoo woa M 8 X  axi Ma 4 i t « 
«f a rodoa pxea totaSaa 812,440.

Ha won 8i8i n  la B rm na boB 
riding atone.

Vftaraa Bio Ltodarmaa af WaSa 
Walla. Wash., wm seooad tap 
meaty wtoax wRh 1884 44.

Horochol Reotiae af Big SprliM. 
Tea., wea the reptog eveot xid 
8441.88. He threw aad tied Me two 
rahrM to tho total Umo of B 4

NOTICI
Wo Bove Now Moved 
Te O x New LoswMea

Twmo R JoanaMN m .

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 44tn  

B80 S n UNO. TEXAS

Big Stotors Win
PUEBLA. Mexke (R-The Big 

Staters, a Waee boys teem. beX 
San Manual 42 yertxday to make 
R three to a row to Ihoir hMehaB

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTOWtfY AT LAW

M l Sevrry 

Dial AM 4-2591

HE'S HURT

Redskins Learn 
Le Baron's Value

ay Tbv SwvcaiX Prm I
Tho Washington Redskins, if 

hadn’t realised it before to
day became acutely aware of the 
value of on experienced quarter
back like E<klie,'Le Baron.

Until they went up against the 
San Francisco 49ers yesterday in 
a National Football League exhibi
tion game, the 'Skins hadn’t been 
shut out in three years. In fact, 
their last whitewashing wm at tba 
hands of the same Frisco team.

Both Le Baron and Al Dorow, 
the othx seaaoned Washington 
quarterback, are nursipg injinim 
and rookie Don Bailey wasn't up 
to the task of directing the attack. 
The reanit wm a 240 victory fx  
the 48ers.

Joe Perry, starting his ninth 
xason in professiona] football, 
scored 14 points on a pair of field 
goals, a touchdown and two con- 
vxtioaa. Joe AreoM scored the

othx Frisco touchdown.
Three exhibitions were played 

Saturday night Tha Chicago Card
inals (tasm^ the Detroit Lions, 
2417; the Green Bay Packers 
whipped the New York Giants, 17- 
12, aiid the Baltimore CoKs coast 
ed to a 874 victory ev x  the Pltto- 
b u i^  Steeixs

The Cards-Uons game wm doM 
and R wasn't until two minutes 
before the end that Ollie Matson 
bucked ovx f x  the winning score.

Although the PKkerahad offen- 
sivo aces Howie Feifuson a n d  
Billy Howtao sidelined with injur- 
Im , Uiey uncovered a talented ro- 
placement in rookie Bart Starr of 
Alabama, who scored what proved 
to be the winning touchdown and

Woman Expects 
60-Ft. Shotput 
In T e a r  O r Two'

WASHINGTON (R -  Mrs. E x- 
leno Brown, the new American 
women’s record hokkr in both the 
shotput and the discu.A, blandly 
predicted today that she will tox 
the sM  60 fert.

This, to the gals, is akin to a 
74footx f x  men. It bM been 
called impossible and x en  the 
M o s c o w  muxlewomen haven’t 
dared dream of it. One Galina Zy- 
bina, pride and joy of the Kremlin, 
hM a rxord throw of 3444 pend
ing.

"Oh, I don't u y  m  do it this 
year," said Mrs. Brown, a 224 
pound moUwr of a 4month-old son. 
"But give me a yMr x  two. and 
I think 1 can get off a 40-footx.”

The women's shot, ixidentally, 
waighs 8 poundii, 15 ounces com
pared to the standard men’s iron 
ben of 18 pounds.

That d o m 't detract from Mrs. 
Brown’s new American record of 
448H. which she set in tho Oiyro- 
pic Trials here Saturday, though.

Hawks Scalp Mertzon,To 
Play Cardinals Tonight.

1710 Big Spring Hawks addtd | mood. Tht game will start at 7:20 
the Meitzoa scalp to their record P-"*
Sunday, besting the Red Sox here, 
7-S, behind the five-hit pK Mng 
of Johnny Subia.

Big Spring picked up the um c 
numbx of hiU as runs, with the 
catchx Sarmieoto ooUecting two 
of them.

The Hawks opened the g a m e  
with two runs in the first frame 
but were held scorelex until the 
sixth, when they burst out with 
fiva tollies. The Mertsoa chib 
garnered om  run in the second, 
anothx In the sixth and three to 
the eighth.

The Hawks will play the second 
of three games with the (tordinals 
of the Teen-Age League tonight to 
a contest on tho Northside dia-

connerted with a 21-yard pox dx-sOaly four girls havo done bettx 
log a scoring drivo. than 80 feet and they ail are Rus

sians. To be exact, Mrs. Brown's 
tom waa the ISth best tv x  to 
WMDCa'B COCRietitiCR

ing a scoring drivo.
Lonny M om  scorod two of Bal

timore's touchdowns, one oa aa 
84yard laa.

The Cardinals captured the first 
game of tbo sertoa tost Ttoirsday 
41.
wxBTaim aa a a aaw«<« «a a  a Atoon »  I S S N .  r«lM IS « I IAIM V I 4 • • O'UrvrM X 4 S SO. rmm M i t t  SArniXm • 4 S 1 CHm p S t i c  PsXf X 4 i 1
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lU  W. 1st St

Freeman Signs 
With St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (R—Robin Frocman, 
champ, hM signed with tha St. 
I/mis Hawka professkmal basket
ball team.

T tx e  was some doubt be would 
evx  play f x  pay after ba loot two 
flagers on his left hand while 
chopping wood earlix this yex .

The 4foot, 11-Inch guard avx* 
aged 12.9 points a game at Ohio 
Stoto tort year.

T H I N K !
OP ALL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
M2 Gragg

She knows

Pm tlM aim afm U km rm - 
ire ia i.oof trmtioa mMk The 
Advortiriag ComaeU amd 
tka Nmmpaptr Admrtia- 
a x r i i  tiixAiiWMiM

bow sbo’s cobiK to yqAo 
md wby. Do yoo?
t o a ^ a ^ t
M Mws oi yomTi 
yom havo to sMh* sam
the vntmg booth? Snap t

L B aw aiw riai 
1  SIWilhiiBHti 
1  O i i l^ s a M p I tb a M N f  
4. S a ta riis ta



EHO OF IME LINE, SAWVER&. 
TOF'S OVER. MORE VOtfVE m )  
AS MUCM FUN AS «(E HMVE.

N |C7H»fn9?lV HIUS 
I V HOME OF CHUCK 
1 COS%RTTER 

KNOWN AS RrX 
PARE, THE C(MfW 
/HOME STAR.

BUT,CHUCK 
T-sTw ia
AS FINE AS
OUROtO

TUFirf ROTTER
h “ -

T r A UdAMAAkl
haS i r ^.

PUBS qanbchousjok  
MS SCHKULEO X> FLY

I'M 
POR
OO0-.
I  HMSD . . . . WHeiE.. 

001

IVES MB THE OH— 
^ \ N S

IE

y o u  T H IN K  
Y O U 'R E  SO  

B R A V E

I 'L L  B E T  Y O U 'R E  
a f r a i d  t o  s q u i r t

T H A T  A T  A
GROWN-UP^ NO 

t m '

SOHBPkiKIO 
■oewtY/r-THi 
MACHME HAS 
PtQURCO A VHKV 10 
GCT THROTHCRTMO 
CANOOATES K> Q U Itr ,

I j i n r  

B L O N O ie
I'M LATC
MAA/C NTV 

AAKTS 
READY

l>/t JUST QOT TWO MINUTES 10 CATCHeus
COOKIE-HAve MY 1^"

MAT ANO COAT RCAOY^ 
I COHC

SOUY. MB. EM  •
sotdumeantdu 
m m m o » K ¥ tio m o i 
AUMSIBTNTDU'VBMT, 
BEMICRFEBf HTTN 
YOUB FiTCNf FBiMTiir f

RV"3fv OOUBEI NOr.CMU)- 
'F IO M rM M T A unC  

TN«AiB)TOA.tl 
SflNaoOYFQRMEE) 

TMK MTH.

«EB>TMArKMDB PUIS MI DM A 
SPOT ' I CUCSS AKMER.RimRS 
U«r E> TUK sour PlOCB-MlMnM*. 
r  J U S T D U M B  ATniCNEBS 
•Ur m  OUMSSB THAN DUMB
‘•ourHoa/scylDOME-

[APPRCCMTIOMI 
ancFM tsr, 

STEP-

PBCK UP MAN NTS 
OUOS.MAW-HERMMrSi 
COWeiOFETCH 
BACK TOTH'
FIATLANOS

I  WtSHT TmP MUZ 
SOtf€ LEETLE 

GQN’-AMAy PRESENT 
WE-UNS COULD 
GIVE HB)-

HER ROOM AH'BOARD 
WUZ UP VCST1CX3V. PAM-J 
VHEHJNS COULO,
6NE H0?

rr«  u«Te, eukt... WNMV OUSMT 10 EE OETTINS ID KO, 1DO...VOU CUN Him 
UK TH' flAMIf 

FYIM

!;!

rx)ugajB ffgsEPiv^N O ^ugrM<AZEi?^  
POVOUiggOM y  TO SEE A PRETTY 

« R L ? ^

n > e m v T m m L
TE*CH¥0Ufie6PECr>

S
^S 5O 0M  
ASTMBY 

HSAKD 
TUAT 

’niM05 
-WEREFTT 

00010 WUL 
WITHTOB 

OQHVBmoir.l 
QAXy AND 

H0UEPflKvr 
s ra s K O  

■me HALL...

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trsds-liw On Nsw Eurska, OE and Kirby 

Bargaint in Latsat Modal Uaad Claanara, Ouarantaad 
OuaranHad Sanrko For All Makoa — Ront Cloanora. 50c up

1501 Loncastor 
1 BIk. Wott Gr«9g

AM s m i

1 NSN u o im 'A r tc c u tM '^ r u
U 9

WNICM

n rn e c O B B a iE p  
MONOnUMOP 

■ n C ^ P S  AKDO 
js a c s  TNK CN3USM I 
COTTW OJAM.

SORRy, OLD OAP, 
c m T lctmek  
«PK '  HOdOR OP /  OB.OP 
m e  BAPiRB H c o m a .. 
A d O A U W . . . ) !  OOTTB/

AUGUST
VACATION

SPECIAL
________ _ _  JIM FERGUSON

^ 0  SAVE AS MUCH AS S74.00 — DIAL AM 4-9027 WEST H I O ^ A Y ^
ItlBRCURy - :
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VCAH.ORANOMA 
US KIDS ARE 
OONNA BUILD A 
NSW SHACK '

VA SIC jH tB T S  SO MUCMt
TRASH O N q v  floor  O'
TH' OC ONI, WHIN WC 
DROP A Kn IpC.MARBLS
OR ANYTHINO, r r ------LOST.#

OOLLV. WHY OOPTT VA JUST 
SWEEP IT OUT ONCE IN 
A w hile  *

H-M.V m a y be  rr WOULD 
NNOtK f f  WE NEVER ONCE 
t h o u g h t  O’ THAT

iJoiftB
MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ iaBury h  aal 
H*a* pra^wlr. plMM 

DUI AM M »1 bf 
•:M a-Mk M weebCays 

aaC a:M a ja . aa

«OW nn^ATTENTCN' 
TVa0i0HOw 
nxiCAM

%

Pla ce  THUH0I 
Moa> w H rr-oauT  
MO« THE M0LU>H.J 
THMOU0H...  ̂
NOW VMBrOtn-i

V

I*,

s —  11

T h e  H e ra ld ’s
E n te rta in m e n S  P a g e

Of
T o p  C o m ics
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Crossword PUZZ OlunQ
c a a s iACROSS 

l.Staap 
. EBlaOoC 

^irind 
E Bundla 

llP a d d la  
IS. Htbraw 

month
14. Fruit drlnka
15. SwiM 

canton
IE. Of fTMt 

importanca 
lE P a n a c tia
20. Fual 
Sl.Dcnotiaf

■ cboica 
ILAeWqua 
aSTWbaratha 

lunriaM
ST.SManfla 
29. Sourcaof 

metal 
IO.Earliar
21. Chemical 

irmbol
42.Lecuina

S3. Dance step
24. Behold 
29. Pilot 
37. Lifht blow 
St. Turf
39. Sea bird
40. KapouM
41. MjrMlf
42. Apparel 
44. Aunclcd 
47. Shininf
91. Han
92. Turkish 

ibgiment
U. Short 

iacket 
94.Cruated 

dish
99. Caution 
96. Medical 

fluids
97.Sbadatroa

DOWN
LDebaucbca
S.Oalaby
labor

n i a a  a a n r c M n o  [!]Baa i ^ a a i i  
a a o  y i a a m i  y n j ;  
a n a  □ □ a y  □QyQQras aray □aii' aosuMy 
^ □ □ a y  B IS S  n a n  □BayiBBon yau 
BBU1D a a a m  ay^
ialNtlea of aatartaYl

IS aagod  
4. Plucky 
A Jap.nlad 
plant

E. Spadmea 
T.Comerod 
sunbaked 
cakea 

9. Fuat 
10. Rumaniaa 

eolp

i j m a s $ 7 « ♦ IS ' u

3 “ 7T h'- \
TF"

j
aT

3T JO
'M

M
JT £ i FT?

Mkii
z r t* Sr M

W SP W

7T j t
r m JS 3s

7 f S9 ■ ^ J T
□ □

BT

W

i I 5«

1 dP
— ■

♦f'

*4
— 1

m

i
so 7T

XFi
1 ' •. 1

7 j - / i>r
7T ' W 1

2

11. Warm
n.Sodlnr 

■ymbol 
lAPublia 

carriar. ahfait 
22. Aaclo- 

Saxon monay 
Si. Thraa-toad 

aloth 
S9.SinEla 

performaaaa
26. Walkad
27. Formerly 
26. Quantity

oftpatd 
29. AboYa 
20. Soft f ^
21 Aquatk 

biid
21TaUat
26. Compar- 

aUraandlBE
27. Cylindrled 
212tabcaa

•bawl
4 0 .S a l^
4L Parent 
42. Kind of 

railway 
44. Volcano 
46. Wicked
46. Contidar
47. Not cooked 
46. Guido’s

note 
it.L onf 

distance 
90. And not

S-17

Baa. Price Dan 
Caaatjr caartbc 
DaaM. the Sa

■

tbrir vataa la 
W. T. Ward.

State S 
Propos

Offlea apace In 
boast it much la 

Two federal ai 
ConaarvatloB Scr 
— appealed to t 
coart on Moodo) 
conunodationt 

A few minute 
tathres of insu 
bera appeared • 
with tin state 
meat, requesting 
be found for the 
district office ol 
anee department 

Watts told the 
II waa propoas 
trict office In 
roounodationa ra 
five famibea wc 
the town at a 

Midland, be 
Btranf Md to b  
Ubtiehed in thai 
is prefeirad If tl 
be found. No fu

Bord
Afte

Operator iaad 
er takint a di 
Borden County t

The venture.
R Roper, is 
southwest of Gal 
in the Pefmsylv< 
open four bout 
1.190 foot of oil 
but no water.

Humble OU h 
a Dawaon Cous 
paring to take 
cooipletini one

6ord«n
Brsnnand No. 

tested from 7.̂  
the tool open fc 
faced in 29 
blows were ref 
a half hours. R 
feat of oil and 
no water. Ope 
to drill on. Si 
NE SW, P21-4n 
fire miles tout

Dawson
Bumble No. 

mad to 11,792 
Site is C SE 
Survey, and fo 
of Spaiwnburg 
big to drlBrier

Seaboard No 
ra t C NE NE 
K Tkyfor CSC
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A Vote For Daniel
gw. Price Dm M  drew hie veie late the hellet hex at the Liherty 
Cwatjr ceartheaee while Mre. Daalel waits her tara. Mies EUea 
DaaM, the Seaater’s deter, right, whtches the eettag.

Most Of County 
Records In Order
Records of tho offlcoe of How

ard County as ot Jan. 1, ItH. 
were in "good condition" and 
showed better handling than in 
previous years when audits hare 
been made of the books, a repre
sentative of the Arm of Jones, 
Freese, Hay and Company, San 
Angelo, advised county conunis- 
siou«.r5 this morning.

Report on the audit by the ac
counting firm was heard by the 
court. Two representatives of the 
auditing company were on hand. 
At conclusion of the report, the 
audit w u  officially accepted and 
the county auditor was instruct
ed to prepare a check to pay the 
firm for its work.

No effort to go through the slae- 
able report in detail was made 
and the San Angelo men n.erely 
made report on the several offices 
c ^ k e d  and their findiaw. The 
commissioners asked such ques
tions as they felt neceesary.

The auditors were complimen
tary of the work in the office of 
Mrs. Viola Robtnsoo, county tax 

r-coIlMtor, calling the op- 
eratloo in that department "most 
efficient."

No dlfflcultiee were fo u ^  in the 
office of Mrs. Pauline Petty, coun
ty clerk, with the exception that it 
was d ls^ e re d  she had not bew 
charging enough for marriage U- 

Bses. This 
ed.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter 
before the commission at the tlroe 
the audit Iraa under eoaeidcration. 
He said that tt has been shown 
one dsfendaat fined in county court 

er paid the fine. Slaughter 
explained that for some reason un
known to Urn the man appeared 
to have "walkod ofT after the 
trial without betag returned te the 
>11 to settle the fine and cooU. 
He said that later the fine was 
collected and the auditors Mated 
that this was correct.

The anditorB reported that they 
found a number of iastances in the 
shorifrs office w h e r e  prisoners 
apparently had not served out all 
M the >11 time asseased against 

There wore several bistaac- 
they told the commlssioncrB. 

the number sf days serv
ed did not coincide with the sen
tence assessed, even after allowing 
for the sheriff's prerogative of 
greating one^htrd thne off for

bean correct-

Yarborough Votes
Ralph
their vatee in tte  raa-eff etectiea at the 
W. T. Ward, right, ileetlea affMal.

as Mrs.

State Surety Department 
Proposes New Office Here^

Office space >  the county court 
house > inuefa la demand.

Two federal ageacias — the Soil 
Coaearvatioa Service, and the FHA 
— appealed te the commisslooers 
court on Monday rooming for ac
commodations.

A few minutes later, repreean- 
tatives of insorance companies 
here appeared wHh W. V. Watts, 
with the state insurance depart- 
moat. requesting that office space 
be fotrod tor the establishment of a 
district office of the state insur
ance department here.

Watts toU the commission that 
M was prepoied te set up the dis
trict office in Big Spring, if ac
commodations caa be had. and that 
five families would be moved te 
the town as a result.

Midland, be said. Is making a 
strung bid te have the office es
tablished in that city. Big Spring 
>  preferred if the office space can 
be found. .No funds are available

tfor the rental of offices and 
win be availaUe before 1M7.

Tbe commissioners Informed the 
two agricultural agencies t h e r e  
was ae space of adequaU else te 
serve their needs >  the buildiag. 
AO availabk offices are occupied 
and there have been many re
quests for additiooal room.

Watts informed the commission 
that his proposed diatrkt organixa- 
tion would require "very smaO 
space." The men omployod wiO be 
engaged in field wart '*iaot af the 
time and only room for a daek, 
a few filing cabinets and a table 
or two will be required.

One small office, temporarily te 
use by the ASC on the sooth side 
of the second floor Is possibly avall- 
abte. the commissiooiers indicated. 
They toM Watts they would nego
tiate with the ASC s ^  if the space 
could be made availabte It would 
be offered.

No final decision was made.

Thompson Gets 
Airport Pact

Ototract wtth L. J . Thompm. 
•ogtoMr. to aanro m  MporrlMf 
la the protected const ruction af a 
neo.oea eenaty airport eras sf- 

approved by county eom-

The c o n t r a c t  
^kompeoa

submitted by

good behavior.
In the office of George Choatr.l 

district clerk, it w u  revealed that 
certain court costs in a number 
of casu had not been reported to 
the county, but this w u  explained 
by the auditors u  a commou p ru - 
tice in such courts. Casu, they 
said, in which part of costs have 
been paid, often have to be car
ried on the records for considera
ble time until the remainder of tbe 
costs are remitted. O r k s  tend, 
u  a general practice, to bold such 
payments up until all costs are 
liquidated.

In general, the autUtors told tbe 
commissoners, the records of the 
county are In excellent condition 
and .the officials are performing 
their dutiw adequately and com
petently.

Five Weekend 
Mishaps Occur

T hru  aeddeats occurred te Big 
Spring Saturday and two Sunday.

Sunday, PaM da Heu of Moran
id Gerald Choate, lOS E. 16th. 

were te collision at 90S W. 17th.
At the intersection of Farm Road 

700 and the old San Angelo H l^- 
way cars driven by Thomu Ricb- 
ard McNaOan, 1009 Eleventh, end 
Jimmie Doyte Crou, SOO Hardiag, 
collided.

Meeting forcibly at Fourth and 
State Saturday were Dan Willard 
Pugh of Lorodo and Melvin Pur- 
v> of Lubbock.

Jinunte D. Sintunons, i l l  John
son. w u  tevolvod te aa nccideet 
with a car, a Chevrolet, owned 
Iw Clovte Womack Johneoa. PoUco 
offidala said the Jobason ear w u  
stopped.

Ahrin L u  lliompaon. tlS W. Ird. 
and Keith George Henderson, IN 
W. Slat. ooUdod la front of the 
Henderson residence.

Donald's Drive-In, 9000 Gregg, 
w u  the scene ef a traffic mishap 
Involving Eugene Baker and Ger
ald Lynn Wooten.

Panel Late For 
Formation Of 
Grand Jury

Impanelling of the Howard Coun
ty Grand Jury tur the August turn 
of noth District Court w u  delay
ed an hour Monday morning due 
to lack of sufficient Jurors to fill 
tbe panel.

Judge Charlie Sullivan convened 
court at 9 a.m. and found only 
nine prospective Jurors on hand. 
He summoned tbe sheriff and in
structed him to bring in additional 
persons. At 10 a.m. he again re
sumed court and found enough 
veniremen on hand to fUl the 
panel.

The grand >ry w u  convened at 
10:IS a.m. It c o m p r i s e d  two 
wonun, th ru  Negro men and sev
en other men. Seven of its ntem- 
bers had never before served on 
a re n d  >ry.

If. R. Koger w u  named fore
man. Tbe re n d  jury immediataly 
retired to its chmbcrs. Guilford 
Jonu, district attorney, said that 
he had I t  matters to present to the 
Jury. He utimated that It will take 
two days to complete the work of 
the >ry.

Jonu  ateo said that ho had "one 
or two other matters "which he 
win preeent te the re n d  Jury in 
addition to the 91 casu. ‘Hie dis
trict attorney did not emplify this 
statement.

Ju d n  SulUvaa imnudiataly con- 
evened a petit Jury to open a 
week's doaet of avU casu.

Grand Jurors are F. M. Holley. 
Seth G. Lacy. Etes Iden. E. W. 
Love, John Allrod, Mrs. F r a n k  
M or^u. Ellis Brown. Floyd Mc
Intyre. Fred Coleman. Ham An
derson, Mrs. Bob Flowers and 
Koger.
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CRMWD'sJuly 
Income Is$117,000

accepted at that 
oertain provisloM tbe cemmis- 

revtaed.
At the meeting t h i s  morninq 

thaao srore changed by the engi
neer and the commlssioa.

Ralpb Procter moved the con
tract be accepted and Red Gilliam 
ucondod the motion, which car
ried unanimously.

Thompson Ad extenshro srark oa 
the project preliminary to the bond 
election ef Aug. II at which the 
bond Issue for the project 
heavily approved.

Christm as Program  
Planning To  Start

Mg Spring nurchants srill start 
planning their preChristmu ac- 
Uvitiu Tuesday.

Oiteert Gibbs, chainnaa of the 
Merchants Commlttoe ef the Cham
ber ef Commerce, h u  called a 
meeting of the group for 10 a.m. 
Tueoday te the Chamber efficu. 
He said the commlttoe will dedde 
oa the type of pre-YnIe program 
to be s t a ^  this you  and start 
mapping planr for the observance.

U.S. Moves To 
Aid Rare Cranes

WASHINGTON lit—la a nsove to 
help protect the rare whooping 
craau. the latorter Denertment 
said today 4 JOO ac ru  af load and 
water adjoining the Araaeu Na- 
tlooal WildMfo Refuge la Ti 
have beca clued to migratory 
waterfowl bunting.

The only known flock ef s 
US. srhich aambsred 97 
spring, wlntan at the 
Some birds n u  p u t  of the 

outside the refuge.
The departmaal stod the

enlarge the cloood 
e r lg ln ^  covered 

by a presidential prodamatloo in 
19U. The baa had been approved 
Iqr the Texu Game Cosnmisston

Union Moot Collod
LAMESA -  E. V. Bwyart, lo

cal representative of the latorna- 
tioaal Uatoo of Operating Bagi- 

te the DawsM County arm 
that aU driUers and 

roughnecks sriO mact at the Daw
son County Labor Camp Tuesday 
for a busiaau aaasloa and aodal 

There will be tore aeparato 
meetings, am at M a.m. far the 
night worters and another at 7:00 
pja. for the day worken Famil- 
l u  of the werkera are Invltod.

MARKETS

45 Enroll For 
YMCA Course

Forty-five have been enrolled te 
the YMCA teaders' training couru 
starting today.

Reapoue h u  bam moat gratify
ing, Bobo Hardy, general aac- 
r e t ^ .

Initial aaasloa srill be at 0:90 
pm . today srith aU other meetings 
scheduled for 7 p.m. ncept for 
Friday srhu a dianu affair at 
0:10 pm . srlO cUmu the aortu. 
Today's sriU bo perhaps the Issm - 
aat ef the daaau, and others srill 
be about aa hour and a half. Much 
of tbe dtocuaaton srill be about the 
phileeophiu  and objoctivu of the 
YMCA. the procodur u  and me- 

l u  srotklag srith young 
sad ter strengthanlag the 

eleroents of character devAop-

RkAard Doty, Dedlu. ueedate 
South went area socretary, sriB be 

Wodneoday evanlag to can
duct ene af the coursu, said Har-
dx-

July revenuu for the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
hit a new peak of 9117^40 in July, 
according to the regular month
ly statement of the revenue fund.

Hosrever. maintenance chargu. 
for the dwindling part of the diun 
grouting, continued relatively high, 
and the greater volume of water 
sa lu  necessitated greater produc
tion expense.

Total revenues, including 99.010̂  
for recreational purpoeu, stood at 
9119,065. Previous peak for reve
nuu in a single month w u  9104,- 
90S- In September of test y e a r ,  
which w u  barely ahead of 9104,- 
SOO for June of t ^  year.

Expendituru for July stood at 
951,190, leaving an exceu of rev- 
emm over expenses of 960,700. The 
net earnings go into the net reve
nue fund for retirement of the 
bonded indebtedness.

Sale of water included 944,770 
to Odessa. 9X0.610 to Big Spring, 
911.940 to Snyder, 925,075 to SAC- 
ROC, 95,506 to Sharon Ridge uniL 
9796 to Texu Gulf Producing, and 
9665 to rural users.

Consumption (actually for June 
although reported in July) showed
112.990.000 gallou by Odesu 299.-
006.000 by Big Spring, 77.946,000 
by Snyder, 200.M1.000 by SACROC,
40.904.000 by Sharon Ridge, 4JOO,- 
000 by Texu Gulf Producing —- a 
total of 902,493.000. Productloa for

Rankin Woman 
Is Shot In Leg

A Rankin resident is confined to 
Big Spring hospital today for treat
ment of a 1̂  wound sustained 
while shooting at tia cans with a 
.B caliber rifle.

Mrs. R o s i e  Marie Roberts of 
Rankin w u  accidentally shot >  
the calf of the right leg Saturd^ 
by her husband. Bill Roberts, pi  ̂

said.
Tbe couple srore ahootiag at tin 

c a u  oa the old San Angelo high
way Saturday night about 7:99 pm. 
whm the accident occurred.

Mrs. Roberts w u  reported to 
good condition by boepital officiate 
today at noon.

the month w u  1,009,596,000 gallons, 
the first time that the district had 
turned out more than a billion 
gallou in a single month. About 
90 per cent came froin Lake J. B. 
Thomu and the ramidnder from 
tbe city and di'.itrict weU fields.

Expensu for the month Included 
91.237 for operation of Odesu 
wells, 9949 for operation of Big 
Spring wells, 93,999 for water royal- 
t tn , 9109X3 for maintenance, W .- 
947 for operating expenu, 96,799 
for administrative and general ex
pense, and 93.576 for recreational 
expense, including 92,990 construc
tion.

Lamesa Scout 
Meeting Called

LAMESA — Boy Scout Tfoop No, 
n  will meet Tueeday evening at 7 
pm. at the Scout but for the pur- 
pou of reorganising.

This troop is sponsored by the 
noon Uom Club and for a num
ber of years w u  one of the top 
troops in Lameu. However, due to 
lack of adult leadership, h u  l »  
con>e inactive. Dr. J. V. McKay, 
chairman of the boys and girls 
conunittoe of the Liou Chib, and 
J. D. Dyer Jr., presidaot. are ask
ing parents and Scoots or proppec- 
tlve Scouts to attend the meet
ing. Ateo working with the group 
to reorganlu are Jack TidweU 
and Sid Tinnoa. Tidwell la a for
mer Eagle Scout and Ttenon h u  
had much experience with scout
ing-

Dawson Voters 
Return Hill

LAklESA — Dawson County vot
ers, in the only strictly local cow- 
tost in Saturday's Deniocratic Pri
mary runoff returned R. T. (Dick
ie) Hill to the office of constab> 
fpr ano her term. In defuting 
Houston Glaason, former deputy 
sheriff, 1,991 to 1,196, HiU carried 
14 of the 19 boKU te the county, 
and piled up a big margin te tte  
city boxu.
. The big surpriu In the county 
w u  in the governor's race where 
Ralph Yarborough more than dou
bled his vote from the first pri
mary, defeating Price Daniel, 1,495 
to 1,317 in Dawson County. Will 
Wilson, who led in the first round 
in the attorney general's race, 
soundly b u t  Tom Moore te the 
county, 1.991 to 943.

Although CarroD Cobb led Daw- 
ion County, 1,465 to 1,954, Pres
ton Smith w u  elected State Sen
ator from the 29th District. Unop
posed Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey polM 
1,977 votes.
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Woman Arrested  
In C ar Th eft Case

Nothing Taken  
From Hospital

Burglars gateed aothteg ter their 
efferts at Medical Aria Hospital 
aver the weekend.

The burglary w u  reported this 
morning. Open aU weekend, the re- 
oeptioaist desk oa the first fioer 
w u  burglariaed. Nothteg w u  tak- 
aa. peBce reported.

Bonds Forfeited  
In C ity 's Court

Ttewe persou forfaiUd their 999 
bonds m  affray ch a rm  today la 
Corporatiu Court. F iau  totallag 
9U9 were aaaoaaed.

Drag racteg cost a defendast 
930. a ^  twe psrse u  w us ektergsil 
919 each for drunkenaeu A 919 
f lu  w u  tevtod ter vagrancy, and 
uether ragrmd w u  fined 99.

The remainder af tbe chargu 
brought 99 flnu. They ware ter 
failure to yMd right-of-way, fel- 
lewteg too dooaiy, ruaateg a atop 
siga. lUagal turn, and d r i v i n g  
wrong way u  a e u  way street.

Police have recovered a e a r  
tto lu  here Sunday and a woman 
Is being held te couneettea with 
the theft

Willie Scott. 499 N. AylfoH, re
ported the car stolen between 9 90 

id 9:49 p.m. Sunday, Hie c u  
w u  a 19W Ford. It w u  found 
only a short time later.

The womu w u  turned over to 
county authorltiu this moraiag by 
the pollco.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Dog It Poitonod
Dog poison w u  found by poUrc 

officers Sunday behind the Pig 
Stand. 999 Austin, and when they 
checked, n dog b ou  killed by 
the poison.
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MBW  T O U B
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Borden Wildcat Is Deepened 
After Shows On DrillstemTest

tea aMd
W n a M r la *  a n  e a s e  S ava . 
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Theatre Group To 
Stage 3-Act Play

O a tr  *  OB. w a i
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aa a n m  haM Ian tt

er
Operstor tesdriUteg deeper aft- 

inking a drillstom test od a 
Bordw County wildcat

The venture, Breiinand No. 1 J. 
R Roper, is about five mites 
southwest of Gsil, and the tost w u  
in the Pennsyivsninn. With the tool 
open four hours, recovered w u  
1.190 feet of oU and g u  cut mud. 
but no water.

Humble OU No. 1 R. C. Koger, 
a Dawson County wildcat. Is pre
paring to take a drillstom after 
completing ooe te the Devooten.

Bordtn
Brennsnd No. 1 Roper drillstom 

tested from 7.992-9J00 feet, with 
the tool open four hours. G u  sur
faced in 25 minutes, and good 
blows were reported for two and 
a half hours. Recovered w u  1.190 
feet of oil and g u  cut mud and 
no water. Operator is preparing 
to drill on. Site te a wildcat C 
NE SW, 941-4n, TAP Survey, and 
five m ilu eouthwest of Gall.

Dowton
Humble No. 1 Koger h u  deep

ened to 11,722 feet in dolomito.
Site Is C SE SE. S2-35-4n. TAP 
Swvey, and four mltet southwest 
of Sparenburg. It te now prepu- 
teg to drillstem tost.

Seaboard No l-A Weaver, a wild-
eat C NE NE. Labor r .  League ____
A Tioior CSt Survey, nas pro-'were n«< mmwbihBea

Jected to 9,114 feet in lime. Site Is 
about two mites southeast of tbe 
Mungervilte field and a mite and 
a half northeast of the Humble 
No. 1 Weaver, a plugged wildcat.

Baxter No. 1 Minton, in tbe Fel- 
ken field, b  stiU testing Spraberry 
perforatinna between 7.97M2 feet

Patrol Checks 
Two Accidents

State Highway Patrol officers In
vestigated two minor accidents 
Sunday.

Damage in each w u  small and 
DO ont w u  in>red.

First occurr^ half a mite east 
of Vealmoor at 9:20 pjn. It w u  
a collision between a car driven 
by Clarence Fred Johnson. WAFB. 
and a truck operated by Kenneth 
I. Cannon, Mi(iland.

Both vehicles were sUghtly dam
aged. but both were able to pro- 
c e ^  on their own power away 
from the scene.

Secood accident occurred at 9:10 
p.m. two and a half mites west on 
U. S. 90. Driver of one car w u  
Robert Henry White, Midland, and 
the driver of the other w u  Jim
my Gomes Aterrsn, 411 W. 0th. te 
this accident, toe, the vehictes 

only sligMIy damaged aad|

with BO gaugu oa production. The 
loeation Is 000 feet from south and 
west Bau. A99. HEAWT Survey, 
aad 14 ihUu aorthaast ef Lanmu.
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Mortin
BBM No. 1 Cowdea h u  deepen

ed to 9J01 feet te Ume. Tbe vea- 
ture Is a wildcat sevsn and a half 
mites Dorthwest of Midland. Site 
Is l,9t0 feet from sonth and 900 
feet from east Iteu, n-40-la. TAP 
Survey.
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Road M ishap Hurts 
12 Baseball Players

WALSENBURG. Colo (P - /  
chartered Greyhound but carry
ing It players af tbe Albuquerqpe 
team of the Weetora Baseball 
Lugue overturned on a U.S. W- 
97 detour five mitee wuet of te 
today.

Manager Bob Swift u id  10 play
ers were badly brwteed aad cut 
but probably only twn — pttcheri 
Al Oaorio, 90, and outflelda- L  
aard Vaadehey, 94 — would re
main te a ho^ta l.

Oeorlo appeared te have serious 
hip and b a ^  tajurtes, SwifU srid. 
Vaadehey's left leg Is body bru 
iaod. X-r«ys wore tekaa to detor-
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rb a a c t  W la n v ie ra ta m .

W B S T T B X A S  —  P a rtly  aM vdy M ra a fS  
Taaaday v l tk  fa v  I n lan d  afla rnaaa aad  
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M laeweralure.
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The Big Spring Civic Theatre 
h u  derided to stage aaothcr major 
production early ia the fsO

During the p ^  week, dteectors 
have beca receiving suggeationB u  
t o t h e t i t t e o f t h e p U y t o b c  
presented. The play srill be three 
acts and ba pretentod early te 
November.

At the next meeting of the board 
ef directori, scheduted for Thurs
day. action srlQ be taken oa sug- 
geetions filed srith the board and 
new onu srill be considered. Thou 
srhe submit auggestiou must bring 
a copy of the ecriiit, or be familiar 
enouigh with the plot to outliae 
the story. The summary should la- 
dude the number r«s|uired te the 
cast, mate and femate. general 
Blot descriptioa and a rough draw
ing or sketch ef sets required.

Tentative dates have been aat 
— and thou dates sriO be made 
definite and announced foDosrteg 
the meeting.

There arc four one-act plays now

te varfcms stagu of rabaarsal aad 
caating; all are scheduled to be 
ready for presentatioa by mid- 
September; the beet ef Ihcu sriO 
be offered to various rivte organi
sations, biiM-KanA pml elSe- 
mosynary institutiou. No charge 
will be made for any of thou pre- 
ductiona

The primary purpou ef the one- 
act play is to recruit talent for 
major productiou and to give ex
perience end inatnicUoa to imro- 
bars of the poop. Tbe four aae- 
act plays sc l^ad  for early pro
duction are; "The Boor." directed 
by Gate Johnaoo; "The Valient,” 
directed by George Lambert; " T ^  
D eu Departed,” directed by Jay 
Leau and "A Game of Chance," 
directod by Nick TrepaUu.

AO members arc urged to attend 
the meeting of the board Thurs
day. It srUl be bald te tha Wsat- 
Tex OU Co. warehouu. First aad 
Austia. at 7:90 p.m.

Stolen Auto Is 
Recovered Here

Big iprteg poltea are holdteg e' 
w  stolen te Cerlebnd. N. M.. laal

Big Sprteg Locker. 100 Goliad, 
rapertod a lliO MarcsBy had beoa 
pauted te freat af tea buildiag siace 
last Thursday. Tha car wm$ chack- 
ed by patrohaoa aad K s ru  fouad 
to have been stntea at Carlabadl 
the same dav It w u  left here '

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

AlE-CONOmoNINO-

_______ A l

Tha undarsignad It an applU 
cant for a packaga etera par* 
mh from tha Taxat Liquor 
Control Board te ba lecatad 
602 Gragg, Big Spring, Taxat, 
known at Varnon'i Packaga 
Store.

Vernon Smith, Owner
Tha wndartignad It an applW 
cant far a packaga ttera par* 
mit from Taxat Liquor Con* 
trof Board to ba lacalad 214 
milat from city limlft a# Big 
Spring on North tklo Snyder 
Highway.

Char lie's Packaga Store 
Thomas W. Waavar, Owner
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Rodeo Entries Due 
To Set New Mark
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A bigger parade and a greater 
Hat of entries th u  ever before ap
pears in store for the 11th annual 
J u n i o r  World's Championship 
Rodeo which opens here Thurs
day evening for three shows.

Jay Dement, heading up the pa
rade which will move off through 
the downtown area at 4:90 p.m., 
said more than a doiea untts, in
addition to the horseback riders, 
would be in the proceeslon.

With Jim King's string bend and 
the Cotden sound truck leading 
the way, tome 40 4-H ekibbers and 
leaden made a nring Saturday te 
It cars to Stanton, Garden City. 
Sterling City, Colorado Qty. Sny
der. Gail, Lameu. Ackerly and 
ftaally beck for ■ rally In Rig 
Spring. Everywhere thi9  epread 
Uie word about Uie 4-H sponiaored 
rodoo.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent 
potetod out that net proceeds wUl

go to purchau supplteo for How 
ard Couaty 4-H livestock and crop 
dunonstrsUons and projoris; for 
expenses of 4-H Judging teams to 
the dittrict and state contests; and 
to aid te expenses of msinUlnteg 
and insuring the Fair buildings.

Last year there were l9t en tnu  
in the rodeo. This year, u id  Tay
lor, indkatioos arc that an even 
greater number of young cowboys 
under tbe age of 20 wlD participate. 
Betldu entry feet, which will be 
split by the winaers. prisn include 
a trophy saddle to the high point 
tedtridual; six trophy buckles 
fivtn by the First Nstional Bsnk, 
Stoto National Bank, Ward's Boot 
and Saddle Shop. Hovte A Ben Nix. 
aad KfanbeU Feed MiU.

Clown for the rodeo will be Ken
neth Williams, and BiU Marrick 
will bo the annouacor. Ticketa lor 
the trea t are 91 aad 90 ceato.
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MATTRESS
Rave yonr old mattrou bolB tala 
aa toner spring m sttrsu, t l t J i  up 
Cotton mattreu reaofatod 9i 9119

PATTON MATTRESS
917 East 9rd DIM AM 94SU
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£9 f EEMINATOBS
T B B M T t U  C A L L  a r vrW a W M

P O B  C O M P L B T B  
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EMfLOYMENT
HKLP WANTED, M#l« D1
WKVT SSPCBIKNCKO Urriet WiUiM AttriiiH I. Apply Oulf SUtloa. Sll Orait.
1CAB OBITXU vuUd. Mott k*f« city pmatt. TcUnr Cah Coopaay. Ony boimd mm Dapot.
WX HAVX a )ah ter yaa. Mo ooBaettet,daUvarlBc ar tipartaoea raqutrad. Um al axealtent pay. CaD All a-US7.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
MISCELLANEOUS Q7
POR 8A1.R: Baky bad. baby tollat aaat outBoor ahda. lira ancina. flri't I Baa at UM Ulh Ptaaa at Dial AM
MERCHANDISE

OROXNTLT NKEOKD Man Ib-yy te train aa Talafrapb Oparaton for Ballraada this araa. Araraca pay SIW. Joba waIttDC. OI approrad. Wrtta Boa B- Oi Cara a( Marald
HELP WANTED. FeatBlp D2

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Must b* Mat mu d e u  
Apply in Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED! 
A T ONCE

Experienced W aitress. 

M ust Be N eat And Clean. 

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
>10 GKEGG

CARIOP WANTXO. Apply » * “ I IteaA.nalrŝ B. CUy Part paraaaCbnb'saltar 4 pjo.
WAKTXO: MIDOLB atad womaa ta kaap-  y ^and ears ter S ehUdroa. Dial Laka. Taxas. vaakdays.

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
SAVE

$ 7 .2 5
2x4 A 2x6 8-Ft 
through 20-Ft 
1x6 shbathing
(dry pine) ............ .
(^migated Iron (29 
guage strongbam) .. 
Oax flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
Composition shingles
(215 Ib.) ............... .
24x24 2-light
window units .........
2 8x6 8 mahogany
slab door ...............
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door ...............

$ 5 .9 5

$ ^ 7 5

$ 9 .9 5

$ 6 .9 5

$ 9 .9 5

$ 6 .4 0

$ 5 .3 0

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS '
HOUSEHOLD GOOD* J4 FURNISHED APT8. K3

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$ 5 9 .5 0
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER ........................  $319.95
MATCHING DRYER ........ $49.50
With the purchase of above w ^ e r.

y  ff ■m

NICK FURRURKD afftatoâ  aaartmtaU. Igb XbnTorlra and Waal Klgliway tb.
t-ROOM FURRIiHKO apartraaol wttb bath. Dial AM toUU.
DKURABLa iwWRVOWR Ptotobfead raait- 
□Mall. BOk paid. Pitrola boE. Ooa raora. gitoggbi <wg raraii. ttbtttei 1 laWBitTtoggg. Ktef niirtraiabir fit labma
rolUfiBaxn aFAsnoRT. a iraraa rad 
bate. Att bUte paid. nUb pir waak. d !3  AM 4-m i .
1 ARD 1 ROOM raarteraate aad M-naoM. bit aad It. 9im paid. Dtate Oaorta. UM BaafTy. Dial AMtofibl Mra. Moilto. Maaigra.
1 BOOM FPRRIBBRU telW ibt. Frlrata bolkt bttb paid, a L Tala. ttaxUag aad anppUra 1 rallra ra Wral Rtgkaay

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 27, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

211 WeM 4th
t-ROOM PDRinsno apartmaat. a III a Dint AM 4-7532 paid. S4* nMOth. TW nalaa. ntal AM 4-SMl.

usnn sr- OAS ra^a. MSM. Waattey houM riaatrte raasa. SUB. Waitera Aula Stoca. SM Mala.
rURMUnO S r balk. Prtatdalrai Mate. AM 4-SSM.

apaitnuai. Prlrala 1 bUte paid. Ml

THIS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

S-ROOM AND S-roon> luralihad apart- mtaU. Apply Bra Coorla. UM Waal Sî
FtnunsKKD APARTMXirr lor rant. tU Wart Mb. SM par raantlL Ap^ Walfraan Druf.
SMALL PURNIBKXD apartnani ter pia aely. Alr-aaadBlaaad. IN da' ■ AM !Dial S-IHT.

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCS 
2502 Am. ■
PL. .'SH4-2529

SNYDER 
DMM Bwy. 
Ph. M ill

DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3

rASCnATDK) WORK at haoM Ma aaB- |l Wa pay yaat TraarL Baa TIB Paoa-bwl Wa pay yrai Baaa. CaWtmte.
HELP WANTED. Mae. D6
WANTED; CLKRKdypiM. laraura Sah cMIr OB tad Oat Dial AM AAMT.
MAN 0« WOMAN > yaa tan walk tad talk—Toa caa tara SIM par waak iiBbn panraBa boat# te bouM ■ Bit Sprite aad ateteky WrMa aaata iddran. tela- BiMBt. an irtaara. ate. ta Barry RaB Oaaaral DaRaafy,iTory, MIdtead, Tbxaa
POSITION WAaNTEDb PbmaIb M
MIDOLB AOB wwnii vnM I Iv rMrcIt MRy. Mttmmtu. Mr%. ClwBgi All AJm P. M.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

srSCIAL: VALLISNBRIA. Mraa ter Id aamt. flpaltec plaaU. U atau Ttm̂  Pteh Aquartuin. I4PT l.aaaattar. AM 4-TP4T.
RKUNOKSK ROFKKS ter aata. AMraato ter atud aamea. Dial AM ASMS.
POa SALK: Orayhaa aM. awl al iwflatarad Ull Waal BM.
FOB SALK AKC Raflatbrad Baxar p«^ Sarta waaka aM. lairaa K daalrad. Dial AM 44MS altar S M p ax. ______ _
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dresser, mirror, twin bookcase 
beadboard, mattress and box
spring. Maple finish ............ 985.15
Thor Automatic Washer .. . .  $25.00 
^Pieca Living Room SuiU. Sofa
makes a bed .......................$55.85
Magic Chef Gas Range .. . .  $45.88 
6-Piece limed Oek Diastte 
SuiU.................................... $38.85

No. 4281—Glamorous Gold Metallic 
2-pc. Sectional with airfoam rubber 
ctishiona.

t-LAROK AIR-naadWitwad ratow. Balk. Frlfldalra. bUte paid, tiaaa te. Dial AM 4-MlT. TU Kate SrC

Reg. $218.$S ........... NOW $188.88
NICK S-ROOM tunlihad apaiMMBt. Dial AM A-SM Bionilaet ar alter t:M pm

No. 10112—2-pc Sectional in Tur
quoise Nylon. Foam Rubber Cush
ions.

MODCmN VnOOkU aad laktd apartBaM. Mtwiy trad. Mtea. rteia, alr- paM. Loealad IMT Mate, apply
S-aOOM FURNiaMSD tpartntat ' Biai paid, air oandWIMad BaaaaM AM AMSl.

Reg. $389.85 ............ NOW $118.88

No. 4138—2-pc. SuiU in beige Ny
lon Friese with T  cushions.

S-aOOM rORNlSHKDmf mubM IlBweetAlfi
caadlllaaad. bSte paid, snaata.Daxnwialra. ~aaw bnfldkai. air- . AM Atol.
DKsiRABUi rnaNunno apannuau. ait- 

MBteited. tewalUy faelBItei. Ranab tea ApartBNOte. aaar Wtkb Baaa. Waal I
1 Mm edeiieMiotisa weetd let i
ise ia ee eiectiee jpeeri. . .

Reg. $239.1$ ........... NOW $19$ 88 TKRT DKBIRABLB araal teralabad apart- 
ratal. Caaaplataiy patrala. wtlUttea paid.

No. 1001 Beautiful Nylon Avocado 
Green Airfoam Cuahioas and Back.

NieZLT rUKNISKXO Sraaan e«  
tot etupte aaly. Dial AM 4-MSt.

REAL ESTATE

Reg. $2991$ ......... -. NOW $199 81 NICKLT FT7RNI8KKD garasa issrib Waad Walar paM. aa
Dial AM AStSr

BOUSES FOR SALE

Montgomery Word
214 W. »d  St Dial AM 44281

S ROOM FURNII M D batb-Filaaaa aalratM. I
Fn Tate

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

duTiu i' m Sio**
MODKXM CLBAN :

FOR SALK: SUyted AUaanaMi Waabar. 
aaeipteaaly raaaadbiaaadi Mayiag wnny  
ar lypa. laaaaemaaartr aha dryW. Dial 
AM 4-ntl ar AM AAMT.

SnOOM F U K R lsn O  I prtTaia bath, vary 
AM 4-ban.

OpaUlta.

I'NFURNISRED APTS. K4

AttratUn arw baaaai Larpt raaom a l  
watl carpal Ihraasbaal. .m ra baettaa. Ula 
balk, aaatlral baal aaatoas . SUM A m .  
Ntar bahtate: Larea batete wsh latb aeata- 
tamm. Farad aarMr tel. IMa lM. SUJM. 
4 Brteh Kaaiiaa: tandbid teara III.IM la 
SH.4M. Wia lake '

■ady at home ta spare Itae. Eani 
dipkann. Standard texts. Our gmd- 
eaUs have satared over $00 differ 
•at eellsfsi and aaivsrittlie. Ea- 
gtaMstiag. ardriUctnn. contract- 
taf, and bnOdUt. Alae many othar 
enrssa. Fmt infermatioa wrSa 

School. O. C. Todd. M$1 
6. Labbock. TaxaA

FINANCIAL
raUONAL LOANS

Quick! Private!

low Co4t
L O A N S
Yoa Can Now Borrow 

Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S5S

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  G

SAB OREEN STAMPS

Good

a n »  a m l u m c is

907 Dtal AM e4$n

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1—Apartaaaot Gas Raasa- Idaal
Psr Cabto............................•» -»
1—17“ Creslsy Saper-V TelavMsn.
Blonde Ftatsk. LOa New......... $81
1—Maytae Aatemattr Waakiw.

Iw aew ........................  $129 $$
1-MaytiM AoUroatk Washer la
good conatloB ....................$97 J9
1—Used Lawn Boy Power 
Mower ..............................  fT5J$

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your FiUadly Hardware"
$8iR aM b DIM AM eem

SCHOOL DAYS

am  B i t

U7TT

Mdi eoroo la and w 
t a l l y  sandwichoi .
(hepped en the fleer. Wo 
thefloor cevertag that wiS taka M 
ia Saadraa aad Anaalreag Qmtmr 
PoR floor ceveriBg. Save aO thM 
hard work ctoaalae. >Mt a damp 
mop win dean tt at oaee. 
sun have feme M thooe meihat 
spodalo h f t Aka oann rinoi outs 
on elhor furaituro aS ever the 
bauae. oach aa Uviag Room fund- 
taro, Chromo. Tubular and Wrought 
Iroa dinetU auRas .
Plenty good eeod fereRare M ear 
Uoed sure.

We Bey. SoS Aad Ttade

CBLO CARR OI
DAT AMD 
A ll ASMS

Mr*
D  CABM SpHUI ettte DM AM an

Wwaati m m  HaoSat 
AMAImI  toalM

• v tk-a d av Wwaari. 0 p a a I a I 
m . UM toateo. AM

CWn.D CAEK anTtan* Say ar aubi ow  
htoM. toaaaaaabh tU  date SrsT Mr*

$M.I6 New Fakon 5-Pe. Chrome 
DinetU SuiU for only —

AROOM UNFORinoilBD

$ 5 9 .5 0
Wo Buy, SoO Aad Swap
rURNTTURE BARN

vaav Fharrv Aiaw aet baw m- 
farahhaS. CarpMat Baar. hktra alta. 
aaiMte aaw. AM AOOI.

BSearSi HaMMa: Mtea lan a  Ir itea  
bHM, Ute k iuhm  iM  bate. PrMy Mate 
at yarS. Fatit. tarapa. SUM SM bmoM.
Larta Rrabh bxota. l■ n■l l̂ l̂y laraaU S. 
tMtes m e t . Am  Mstl. fatal tlM Sl. ISS

And Pawn Shop 
I Weat Wd o u t AM

S ROOM URFURMIsaSD 
S terpa rtaoa

h  arteaM 
I AMM.

ino. COB

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

NEW

FURNISHED HOUSES El
M oon aa s-boom  to s  ban

VAC AMT:oMae I
bmA yarC SIAIMi. 

.  Mteoa Sba«
■tea AS paal i

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR eai-R

H. a . SQUYRES 
404 Douglas AM

RaoummoMBD t 
a t

sC mOMB: aa sarat
BMC U rtet IMM

m rn .-Mn . OprteM Bbom

Ip ralM 1 
AMAMSL
S-BOOM AMD I

UM
McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 700 Msln
r. Nat SIRSIMM S-ROOM FUBMMBaD

Law IM CLOaa IM

L  M. BROOKS
AppUence ft P um ltu re Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

I BOOM AMD kali 1 NniMM WeEty ^  
DiftI AM M W .

UNFURNBBKD

al O.K. «  
IM  p m

m. tM  la

. T a a

M FOOT

LiteSTbaZa. UM
LOTO-MS & mm

OL

iiiT teiT n ' EANTKD to
WAJrntD TO

SPORTINO GOODS CBS Or.

r o n  sALa — My 
■IM baal. Mark •
liiB ir am  a im s

te M n WANT TO
CLASSIFIED D ISFU Y

NOTICE 
Dove Season 

Opens
Septem ber 1, 1956

•  HanUi«

■ U nN ni RUILDINGi
WAuanooM eon m m . n a j a eim Btei AM AVMi. n. n. wOr.

IbS. Ar

Stare

R&H HARDWARE

U J Ib ^
113 Ead md 
Dial AM 44722

IM Waat 3rd 
DUi AM 4-198$

NOW OPEN
“THE BARGAIN HOUSE" 

389 N. G rea
New e  Used Ckdhes k  Shoes

Waat To Bkqi Good 
Mca's Aad ChOAen'i 

Ootbao And Shoos 
COME IN-CHECE 

OUR BARGAINS

tenoM  Oaiareay Mr. Al 
eato Ute Dial AM ASJM.
WILL KKBF IlMI 5
LAUNDRY SERTICR
nom M O  WAMTKO MU Bate 
AM ASHO.

DMI
moMIMO DOMR; Qteck teltoteol ttrrtoa 
M H  Ute Flata AM AmS.
nOMTMO WAMTKO t o S  Sai 
AM l-r m  UM Rate Ute.

Dtel
noniM O  WAMTKO. mi VOsMa. Dial 
AM hllM.
mOWTRO DONK: lU  B o e v U  Laoa. Dial 
AM A tm .
anONTMl'. WAMTTD AM AMM. HS Nartb 
O rtet. Mn. nanrfr OaihT
SEWING G6
A U  XniDO M MVtet cat aBarxeiite 
M n itepte. am a w t«  no. n w  am am ia

aSWKATIMO. SnwIMO. teamh«. m  
a n  n t e tWaA Saar- 14 p m  PitraM 
■entee a | ^  Mb Wate ^
•nWlHO AMD aUtraaMH TU 
Mn. C bw rbw * Dial AM A tm
OWWOIO WAMTBD SpMtelte* te ebRteaa • 
Mtebw Apply Ml Oaa tarlnla. AM AMM
■UFrOVBM. DRAFERIBa. cot bM- 
M n a e. OI Ktr a r te  BiMbtird. Mn 
K tty. AM MMI

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

P.H.A. TITLE 1
•  No Dowb Payment
•  99 Mentha Te Pay 

Pram $199 U $8n9

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

n Gregg DUI AM 44191

•  Uoed Sofabed — Beiga FricM 
cover. Good condHioa . . .  $36.M

•  Grey Metal Executive Desk,
34kM. 7-drewer ...........  8U4.M

•  Metal CabUeU -  Baee k  Wall, 
and Outdoor Fumiturt. Qoae- 
out Prices.

ANNUAL STCMIE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE -  NOW ONI

TOWN & COUNTRY
905 RimnoU Dial AM 4-7951

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Bendix Eoonomat Waihor for 

portable or permanent

1—Apex Wringer Waaber .. 8W.95 
i—Vooo Wringer Waaber ... tlS.aa 
1—Speed ()neen Waabar ... I ll
1—40" Gaa Range. Looka like 

new ............................. $U9.95
AH models of wringer-type Maytag 
Washen completely rebuilt and 
full year warranty vith set of dou 
ble tubs aad stand, niao 10 boxes 
of Tide.

BiG-SPRING
HARDWARE

S&H GREEN ITAMPf 
B if S p rin t’s Finest 

lehnise DUi AM 4-7TI2
"Plaaty e( Paetiag"

FOR LEASE 
MMh«. XRrlie f
rdoieod floors. 

Settlaa HoUL 
See Wyatt Easen er cal 

AM 44451

REAL ESTATE

M B C R L L A N R O C I i u
NVW 4JtD m m m  
u  m  h i iw i  ampb su

arab

n  FKKT a a o  FUkol Mara. 4 teal Mgb.
draLa*Ly*1nte!l**aaktera****!tef Satea
AM OdMi
W A N T E D  TO R U T JM
WARTTO BUV -  Oaad raad _ ■ » >
S S t o S t e 'S S t e 'o r iS .  * “ *■

RENTALS K

R R D R O O M K l'
nWAR OOMFOeTABLa IwaoM. 
goara paattef vara  Oe tete tern
Mtl StarryTolal AMIdBIL

AM
GftiO.

RSm OO if w m  M oIb V SMtroi 
M ta o . IM  Soerry. DM AMGMI.

L Oa

trec iA L  WRSKLT n am  Barataaa MaM 
ra W. te klaak oarte of RUbway ga
■TOMOMB wmnw m  m tk  •« sown

AM

mCBLV FUamBaaD kigruai ter OMb 
Bbawar bate atara te. Dial AM M m . te- 
gatob tte  RotoMte after 1 :te p m
OAIIAOB BKOnOOM aad trool bad 
Baah wtte prfrala bate fte  Bral
Mol AM l-fin .

Ulh.

BBINKWM FOB aartteg lady ar t  aabaai 1 
bayt UM Btodbra. DM AM Mtgg
BKDIWXMI FOR rial. Mra pnf 
ggg Baorry. Dtal AM 4dM

anad.

VKRV F R a rrr  M m n u  Mtoara 
carpwrd. laftb elaaala. pctrala aaii 
AM 4«Tg1.

L Al

.
LABOB HKDROOM wttb yDratb 
Fnibr gamlrniaa IlM Jaboaaa.

WNi

ROOM k  ROARD 1 1
DOOM AITD M r s . moO «lMN PHMM. Sll 
■ Eli III. PIMM AMMM.
r U R N B B R D  A F T R KS
ORB ROOM raartaiiat. It te: aba 
hw raara U M  tU  Raal Sri

■laap

t-ROOM FCRRURKD aparlaiaiil. 
Moira. gM Ryaa. aaar VA BiteMaL 
paid. AM l-nig.
AVAILARLB AOOOBT M. Ctera 1 
faratobad manoMal ter tateda.
AM 4-fT4B.

faara
Dtel,

ROUSES FOB SALB

Jar A

R. I .  HOOVER
OM AMl-e

TOT STALCUP
nm  Lloyd OW AM 4-79M
BXVRA ePnO A U  RnBy Mbb t  k lOrnra 
Anteh Cteabte. terp. biabaa. Steaibae pa- 
at* Mnaae barkyarS F an taan ter  Waah 
awtaa Plaea. bW eteom  eMW 
EXTRA ernClAI^ «karat ite«. bM t  b ri
m n  OM Saa Aatrh Nlihvay. LarateIrate eiteen. lb aan  I

Fear NUe Type Ta
CUanafv. Taar CMlU a.. m m
Ona M  Of JewelMV* Btehteg

........ $154$
Oas B6L ■pmWm

UHRD MOTORi
18 ■grateBWgr km RUg .. $11$
M ■trBBMwir iiwtt AtwaUr
•B* m Ij  .................... ........ $754$

kmm . $154$
MOTORS Dt STOCR

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

See Ue At Yewr 
lncoftvsfitsfios

M Mate Dtel AM 4*7€74

HURRY 
31 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beeutiful 
MONTICELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
5% Dewn T* 

O.I.'e In The Service.
3

0.1. HOMES 
Reedy For Occupency

WASMINOTON PLACE

$10,750 to $11 ydOO 
Gl or FHA Loon

Bkch CeMnete 
Fermlce Drein
OJ- R-n-------- T m J A aWW9 ^9mW y I rV fifV
Dm Mo Sink 
Tile Beth erHh ftie

•  O la e e  L i n e d  W a t e r

•  F h H n b e d  f a r  W a s h e r
•  1 a r  2  T i l e  l a t h e
•  F e v e d  S t r e e t
•  6 0 *  t e  7 5 *  F r e n t e g e  

L e t s
•  D u c t  f a r  A i r

- -  — - - e _  ^

•  C a r p o r t
•  C e n W s I  H e e t i n t
•  C h o i c e  e l  C e l e r e  a n d  

B r k k a

Montictllo
Development

Corp.
Bob Flewore, Salee Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
N lfh t AM 4 - f m  *

MKAR COLLnoK- Mra 1 baSn 
■a aantr Ite. CaaXfM braibie 
baOte. araal a«MU. H L in .
almost HKW- Laralr S I

Klttera M

Maar

MADS TO OiOICB

W a t e r  W a l l  C a a ta if  

B e n d e d  F u h R e  W e i g h e r  

W h i t e  O w t e ld a  F e h a t  
S u r p h M  S t a c k  
5 2  J O  G a l l o n

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1997 WaatTMrd 
DM AM 64971

115-117 Main Dial AM 44M5
WILL BUT ar tnoa far i 
tw*. EnrybUy'x Faratei 
nigb«By. AM blTtl.

UNFINISHED
Cheat Of Prawara 

and
Bookcaw
$9.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1319 G rau Dial AM 64931

THIS IS THE INGATE
From Now UnHI Soptombor 1

ALL FISHING TACKLE
40% OH

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Btdroom HouMt With Aportmont 
Building In Roar. Plumbod For Automot- 
ic Wothtr. Cyclont Ftneo.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
Thit Property Will Bt Sold 

Soptombor 1, 19S6
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Sond Bids To

P. C. M AYFIELD
Pb 0 . Drawer 1889 

Midland, Texas 
OR

Dial AM 4-2521-Big Spring, ToiiŜ t

ZENITH
E v e r y t h i n g You W ant

T V  
C o m p la t a  

T V  S a r v k a

R&H HARDWARE
B i g  S p r in g * 9  F in a a t

Dial AM 6-T7SI

FAMOUS AIRLINE 
»y

MONTOOMiRY WARD
Far The FInaM ta TV 

Try And Bwy

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

Wm mmkkatm •  ataft a# Rwee Walaai TV
FremaS tnaUtUMon Oe Any Type AnUnna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Waat I r i Dtal AM

TELEVISION LOO
Chaanat 4-KRgT-TV, Mg 

4 9-4CORA-TV. Odaaaaj Chaanal lt-4CCOO-TV 
eat tL-6U>UO>TV, lahback. Frogran laiiram 
ad hwalahae ky abaOena. Thay are
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GENE NABORS
T V - R A D I O  S E R V I C E

Fanaaity "WUatatt’s"
B i g  S p r i n g ' s  L a r g a a t  
S a r v i M  D e p a r t m e n t  

$87 GetUd DUI AM 4-7401

Faalary Aatfcirtaii 
Par

GENE NABORl
TV-RADiO SERVICE

PareMTiy "WUalairB" 
Big Spring'a Largadl 
Service Department 

197 Gettbd DUI AM 4-74

Everything In
Telcvieion Salat And Service 

Twe Factery Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TechnkianB en duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Read The Classified Ads

REAL ESTATl
HOUSES FOR 88

FOR
WiO loeatbd t  bbdroM 
noor xpMb. tal liaxl 
Ooea buy tecktbd aa 
S Badroora bama prk 
BabuMul buUdtn, a 
Vlav Addltiaa. Let U 
for unail down poym 
psymaoU.

GEORGE
Office AM 64168
I Badreom, okrpett ai 
I  Roam b-ick aa Dm 
d Roona and bbttb to
Larta 4 rooina aoi n  X. iitb. teoute
I Raomi and baRu to
llteMb.

Badraom. bttbaka

ItovB payraani ra II 
twe ta UuM Ikbuaabf
■etna atap 9 badrawn
paymanL

A. M. SI
1010 (

AM 44532
KB nil

Ta Ura In UUa teraly 
juat oulslda city Ur 
I^rta Urtet roan, a 
buta elaaau. Form 
wttb cnaak bar, big 
waaharteryer coonact 
ft. door apaea phia 1

TOT STALCl 
UM Lloyd

SLAUGI
Hoar Ceiteca—FraU] 

I. tU M  dawn.garage.
4-reoin aad bate aaa 
Duplax furnlabad. Oi 
g-raom, I bath du|la 
Largb t-iwam. Ra cl 
•ora. grad buy. te 

SKB BOLLarW I
1306 Gregg
FOR BALB: I badraai 
ggltt. Apply ggg Baa

STOP RIG 
Three Bi 

I Bedroomi, Deo 
Central Heat, Re(
1 Bedroom, Nev 
Comer Lot on Pa'

Two Be
2 Bedroom. Can 

with ofw be
rear. $14,500.

2 Bedroom, Carpi 
2 Bedroom, Carp 
Yard, Comer Lot

SHAFFER

FOR SALE
Beautiful 8 Bedr 
peted and Draped 
•r bouM ee down 

Saa at 1503 
0

CaS AM 64697

SLAUGI

IMi Oragg________
kaOOM ARD bate ptrae. Bapir uri. 
CRT.

PRICE
$9350-
AFPROX1 
S60.00 M

Incled lng  'Ineui
Locoftd I 

Pork I
Tho Fg
Brkfc TrI 
Birch Cel 
Tile Betfi 
Aluminuf 
Double S 
Formica 
Attached 
Duct For 
Condition 
Paved St 
Plumbed 
Tub WiH 
Natural ) 
Selection

OFFIC 
11th 

East Of

McDonol 
Robi

709 Main 0
Rote AM 44

AM

24 f

I410V  ̂ E.
Nil



r-»*r

REAL ESTATE

»-TV.

I 4-74

r v

^ d t

HOUSES FOR SALE U
FOR lAIJC 

WtU teeattd  t  bwlrwiin la Parfckin. UH Ft 
flMT ipae*. let IttaltO.
Oood buy located oo NW loth Itreat 
1 Bedroom bonie prieed at ONl,T. I(! tu  
BeauMhil buUdtnc elfe located Faiic 
View Addltloa. Lot IMxaS. Can be boucht 
for eroai] dova panneed. a .i—  ̂
panneoti. — —-v

GEORGE O'BRIEN
ORlea AM 4-8M4 lU t. AM 44112
I  Bedroom, carport e* ■. lAh. wrap.
•  Room brtck oo neinlee. |H t |.
4 Roome end bath. oReelied ( a n te ,  m ot.
ta r ta  4 raema and bath, attached tarace
ea S. 14th.
I Roome and bedh. aRaebed tarace. briek. ciOttac*
I  Bedroom. aHaebed laraca. KcKvao.ttlOd.
Down pejmMol ea Ibaaa plaeea are from 
too la throe Ibatieead doBan, balaaca OI.
■cma alee 11
parmaal.

dupleaaa. Low down

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 4-S5SS Res. AM 4-247S
BB THB FIRST

To Uto to thle lerelr i  bedroom. I  bathe. 
Juct oulalda city Umlte. 
l« rto  Urloa room, eeparata dlnlac room, 
huso claaau. Formica kitchen, eabtaat 
artth eaaek bar. bit pantry, t s t  wlrlnc. 
vaahar.dryer oonaactioo. duet-ln air, IIM 
ft. floor epaca phia IKi acre land. SU.C00

’TOT STALCUP REALTY
UM Lloyd AK dTIM

SLAUGHTER'S
Rear CeOapo—FraUy Ursa t  bedniaiii 
garace. SUM down, total lIR M . 
a-reom and both aaar aahoal. tItIR  ' 
Duples foralahod. Only CT.MR 
a-room. B bath duflax. tSTM.
LarfO Rraam. No city taa/ SMSR 
tome toed b m  to Band SprlacR 

SBB BOLLRIM FOR OdOO BOTB
i m  G ren  PtaoM AM 4-2682
FOR SALB: Ibedreem beoM. fanaed yard. 
taMt. Apply tM Baat 14th.

STOP RIGHT HERE
Three Bedrooms '

2 Bedrooms. Dea, Carpet', Ortpet, 
Central Heat, Refrigerated Air.
2 Bedroom. Newly Redecorated, 
Comer Lot on Pavement, IllJOO. 

Two Bedrooms
2 Bedroom, Carpet, Double Car
port, with one bedroom epartnieat 
in reer, $14,900.
2 Bedroom, Carpet $60 month.
2 Bedroom, Caipat, Fenced Beck 
Yard, Comer Lot, |M  month.

SHAFFER REALTY

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Beautiful 2 Bedroom Brick. Cer- 
peted end Draped. CooMder smell
er bouse ea domi payment.

See at ISOS nth Place 
Or

Cel AM 44007 or AM 440M

SLAUGHTER'S
•  Wwy peon y laraa t  hadraam b 
alaa laaeMaead yacda. Batt saRW

owe ^
S la tta  baW atM

me Ones

w Am

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE BY OWNER
9 • room house. Air • conditioned, 
fenced back yard. Very reasonable 
down payment. Paymient $61 per 
month.

DIAL AM 4-6487 
F or A ppointm ent

ALDERSONREAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

**Just Home FoUn'’
Dial AM V2807. AM 4-99W 

1710 Scurry
SFAaoUS 8 Badroora. 8 batba. aaar Col- 
tern. DouMa aansR  pratty yard. URMl. 
LuUC NKW 1 Sadraom brick. Carpatad, air- 
condtUoned. larfo lat. fatae*. tn H  
1 BBOROOli FHA bama. carpo'^d. All hi 
A-1 eoodttkn. tliW  down.
NICE largt M  aaar Weetara RUIa aaa- 
lion, isazoi. Only fitra.
PreUy 2 bedroom boma. comer lat, abadow 
fenea, email dawn paymaat.
NICB 1 bedroom baar ebopiifaia c 
and ecbocla, carpatad, oaotral beat, 
age. tSSM.
Few geod raeldenUal lote-Nlca loeatlona.

tar-

LET ME SHOW YOU 
507 SOUTH GREGG

Have for sale good l-roam houee 
and lot, 50x140. Not for rent or 
trade. Good property, very cloee 
In.

J. B. p i c k l e '
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217M Main 
AM 4-2083

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Location For Business or 
MoteL On West Highway 80.

P. r .  COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gregg

n a l  All 44141 ar AM RTWl

Marie Rowland
AM sein m  wmt tut.
Lavalr S-raaww. aameted. drapae. saraga. 
Cl iWee lemUaa. MNS. Vacant. 
a^aeaM. 8 balbe. Tf’ eamar let. 81TM 
dawa.
New larta  I reame, carpataR
Leral reetdeatlal leu. i m
New I bedreemei §iod  waB ef water. 8S
earaa. A real bay.

DENNIS THE MENACE

T •

>S-27

* OONT thank A \g. THAMK Ates. IV1L6ON, 
I  JUST PICK EM/

mXTMA NICB Ibedreem borne. 
CCBege Beicbl'e icbeel. Far eal 
ar. IHal AM 4SUR

a ay

LOTS FOR SALE U
BBAUTIFUL BniLOINO aMa far eala ar 
trade. Caab m  laraa. IS M lr . Dial AM 
4Tm .

SUBURBAN U
ONB OB aaee 
aarR Claae a

ra r tb

FARMS A RANC U

lae praaf feaea. plenty M Bat walar. 
aaa awaB IrrIgallaB waB. I «  A. a  eidUra- 
Uan. pared aisbway tbre aeaWr wSba 
«  mOa ef Btg aprbw. Frlae 8M aafR ae 
a a e r t l t .  Baca aub a( U e  raacb aaa be 
piB a  eeBIraUaa.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

AM 44932 Res. AM 4-2479
a t  ACBB STOCK fa ra  Mr aaM. M a e ra  

eaBIratlea, 1 awCM* laabR aaa WaB. 
a aB a Nartbaaat a( Rea art Lae aa 
a ia  a an rey . W. R. OaBMlR IMI Baal

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Dapeait

PlH C M « Oeel
PRICE RANGE
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATILY 
$40.00 MONTHLY

Ifictodlng Taans And 
Inauraftcn

Locofred In College 
Pork Estofet

Tho Foohiret:
•  AabaefM Stdlnfl with 

Rrkk Trim
•  Birch CaMnnta
•  Tlla Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  DnubI# Sink
•  Permka DraInbeard
•  Attached Oarage
•  Duct For Air 

Cenditionar
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Waahsr
•  Tub With Sfiower
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON 
n th  Ploco 

East Of Collegt
Or

McDonold, 
Robinson, 

McCleskoy 
709 Main DlalAM4-S901

Rea. AM 4-9SSL AM 44Sn.

WANTED
Wbuld b«y for caA. fmall eqnttiet 
li GI hoosea or weak! conridar 
buying reel bargains in modorate- 
hr priced horaoe.

Write
BOX B 624

C ere Of H ertld

AUTOMOIILES M
autos F («  sale Ml

18 CHAMPION 4 d o o r........ 11480
S4 COMMANDER 44oor . . .  fl296 
94 CHAMPION Onb Coope . $1060
13 CHAMPION 4-door ........ 8 IM
SI COMMANDER 2-door . . .  8 819 
n  CHAMPION Hardtop . . .  8 880
98 BUICK 4-door ............... 8 28$
>49 MERCURY Chib Coupe . 8 118
>48 FORD 4-door..................  8 7*
>47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  $ 189
>47 PLYMOUTH 44oor ....... 8 *8
'S3 STXJDEBAKER H ton ..  8 880 
>13 STUDEBAKER H ton .. 8 188

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SOeJobnson tHal AM 8-24U

I I I I  la

FREE INSTALLATION 
REGULAR MUFFLER PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TRAILEltS MITRA1LER8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 27, 1956

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On. The Following 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
N ashua, Palace, M agnolia and Melody Homes 

We A re M aking Room For The Brand New Spartan

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
160S East Srd D ia l AM  4-76S2

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE BU

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe Se
dan. Nice w ork car.

1955 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Nice one own«> car.

1947 FORD Vi-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door. Like new.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 E aft Srd 
D ial AM 46535

I FOBO B ioar I 
lijn  mam. Fi

' tmum Waw- 
ipa4. w b i t a

GutiM To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Sooet 

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best intsrest 
Ws appredsts your loan sad ia- 
aorance buslnass.

804 Scurry Dial AM 4-tM
BEST VALUES DAILY ^

NOTICE
W. C. Lepard Invita;
Hit Friands To Coma 
Out and Saa Him At

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
811 E. 4Ui

TODAY’S BEST BUY
'88 FORD Victoria. Equipped with 
radio, heater, white wall tires and 
Ford-O-Matic. TwoAona bloa and 
whits finish. This ona la lika _

>51 CHEVROLCT W  44oor. Has
beater ................................. v.*®*
>32 HENRY J. Has radio and haat-
g f ...........................   H9S
'31 p 6 fj> Cuatom 3-dm. Has ra
dio and bsater .........................$109

RHOADES USED CARS
Aeroaa From Wagon Whaal Cafe 

806 East Srd Dial AM 44471

B  BUICK Spadal. Has radio, haet- 
ar and standard ahtfL A good 
OO# (MS

'48 CHEVROijn * 4 ^ V ' A ’ good
ascend car .......................  8235

'48 PLYMOUTH 4door. A good h
ood car ............................  8239

18 BUICK 8p ^  Priced this
weaksnd ........................ 8385

We have four H-toa*plckupe to 
chooee from. Oood p r l^

FOWLER A HARMONSON
1810 W. ard Dial AM 44812
TRUCKS FOB BALE
lIM FOBO FICKDF Ml* *r mS*.
IS k #  CiMMOT GMT G f BIgIEMM. O IbI
4-ms.

wia

IMS CBBVBOLBT «b TON FMkiM ng  
mat bM U r. B u iB im  tM SblM . tm . IMl
Brntacky W*y aftar l:M  ftjb.

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Ml

HOUSETRAILER
IMS Ub*ny cartnmibi* U F*M IMBi 
Hg i m .
I  #B#W im. tnplG tMGiiltMI. ridlGDt kGGt 
Btr^G W iiM G M #.

\k DOWN-FINANCINO AVAIL
ABLE

SHAFFER REALTY

FOB SALB: Baiiby W IM2- M fmL I bwL 
aa Maabu* tnBatbaaat. Dial AM b S m

AUTO SERVICE MI

DERINGTON ' 
GARAGE

AUTO PA im  AND 
. MACHINB WORK 

a00N.E.8Dd DIalAM S-na
40 Years A

SPECIALIST
In front End AUgnments and Tire 
TraaInc. OaoamI Aatomoblla Ra- 
patting.

M(wlai II Braca
lA K E R  MOTOR C a

18» Gregg Dial AM 44M2
SCOOTERS *  BIKES Ml

BACK TO SCHOOL
Trada Now

a

We are giving high trade-in allow- 
ance on your old Bicyda on ■ now, 
WESTERN FLYER.

Moot coamlata atock t t  Bicyela 
parts la Big Spring.

WESTERN AUTO
aoSlUin DlalAM4eMI

CUSMFIID DISflAY

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Electric Oven And Rsnge

$10,800 And $1O,9O0
•4 Foot Front Lot

Many Othtr OuHtanding Ftahirtt

West Texos Builders
I410V4 1. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM l-27$l 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4.5991

Hareld Want Ada 
Oat Raaullsl

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Cease la befera yen 
have a breakdewa!
STE USE GENVllfE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lm m w  Highway 
Dial AM 4.51M

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
•1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

BUY A BETTER A- 
BETTER

FORD Ranch Wagon 
V-e. Has very low

$1897’
•

DODGE 4-door sedan. 
Equippad with whits 

wan Ursa and C O Q T
many other extras. ̂  ^  ^  /

S C O  PLYMOUTH4door sa- 
dan. Equipped with 

radio and beatar. C d L O T  
A nice car.

# C A  PfmriAC 4-door. Good 
transpor

tation. Sea I t $197

OLDSMOBILE *98' 4- 
v w  door sedan. Make a

$350

500 W. 4th

BUICK Super 4-door. 
9 Jm  Has radio and heat-

1̂ .  $797
/ C A  STUDEBAKER 4door 

v A  sedan. You will hava 
to lee thlf ona 
to appreciata it.

/  C  ^  ENGLISH FORD. Here

dandy little car. $697

mm
DM AM A74M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C A  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over- C 1 A 4 L C  

^ * 9  drive, haatar ajid radio. A dark blue color ▼ ■ J
/ C  A  fo r d  CrasUina 4-door aadan. Has Ford-o-roatic, radio, 

heater, white waQ Urea and kignal lights.
Whits and bhia two tons finlah. ............... ^  I A /  9

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4door sedan. Haa radio and haat- 
^ * 9  ar. Local owner. A beautiful # 1 1  D C

 ̂ green and yellow finish. . . . . '.....................  ^ I I O J
/ C |  STUDEBAKER Commander 34oor. Haa radio, heater 

^  • and automaUc tranimiasion. ExcepUonally dean ..
/ C A  DODGE CoronaCClub Coupe. Has C C A #

GyngnaUc, radio and beatar. ...............
/ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4door ledan. Equippad with d  A A  C  

radio and beater. Two tone flnlrii...........  ▼ ■ • tO  J
/ C |  CHEVROLET Dduxe 4door"sedan. Has poarer gUda,

* radio, heater and C C A C
white wall tires............. ....................

/ C l  FORD 3-door asdah. Equippad with radio C 9 T C  
8 and beatar. Solid througHbut...........................................J

/ N Q  CHEVROLET4door aadan. Has radio C A O C  
and heater. O nly............................................

/ a t  CHEVROLET 4door aadan. C 1 A C
Look U over for only ..................................  ^  1 * 1 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INCH
DODGI G FLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 463S1

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/ c  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘W  Vdoor. Has rtOo. beatar and hydm- 

BiaUe. A v a ry  dean e a r .

/  C  T  HUDSON Jet Vdoor aadaa. Equippad with radio, haatar 
^  V  and overdrive. Two tons green finlah. Priead to aeO.

/M  A  PONTIAC 4door aadan. Has radio and haatar. Rad 
• 9 ^  fiidah.

. 4 9  NASH .r ta  « * , .  h - u ,  . u
drive.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hdoor. Equipped with radio and 
haatar. A one owner car. Nice.

'55 
'51

PLYMOUTH 2-door aadan. Haa radio and haatar. This is 
a one owner ear.
CHRYSLER Imperial 9 4  t4oor Bedan. Aatomaas trm »  
misdon. radio, haatar, alactric window hfls. power 
brakes, back-up and dgnai MGda. A leal eUan ear 
pcload ta aoO.
NASH dmhaaaadar  4door Badan. Leaded wtdi eeaqr- 
thiiM. A real deoB ear. Yae aamt aae this aaa^
MERCURY Moor. Has racBo, haatar m

'4 9

NASH Ramblar Croat Country stnUoa u 
oQStrator). 8,000 actual miles. RadM. ha 
eoadiUoaed. New ear gnaraatoe. B a r g ^
FORD Coovartible. Rea iwdio and haatar.

L (Doo^ 
and a ir

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 19S4 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
e

Tk«n SEE Thtt* And BUY Tho Btstf
# |F  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4600T sedan. Equipped 

d  <9 with radio, beater and power glide. A beauti
fu l two tone green over cream . This la a  one 
ow ner car. Lived in  Big Spring

CHEVROLET ‘210’ S-door aadan. This car ia 
equipped w ith radio, heater and pow er glide. 
Has 18,(KK) actual m iles. A solid blue finish. 
You had b e tte r see th is today it won’t  last 
long.

PLYMOUTH 2-door. Clean, and low m ileage. 
Equipped w ith radio, h eater, tw in stacks. A 
beautifu l blue and vdiite two tone.

f  m  <2 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped 
0 ( 9  w ith pow er glide, radio and beater. A beauti

fu l two tone. F or a bargain  in  a  good car 
come and look th is one over.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. H ere ia a one 
ow ner car w ith very low m ileage and is equip
ped w ith radio, heater and standard  sh if t A 
beautifu l ivory finish. If you are  looking fo r 
a fam ily car see th is one before you buy.

f  |P  M CniEVRQL£T Vi-ton Pickup. One of the  niceet 
used pickups to  be found anysfi^ fe . Has d e 
luxe cab, heater, alm ost new t i m  and only 
23,000 m iles. An o u t C
standing buy fo r o n ly ..................^ 7 4 3

f P G  PONTIAC C onvertible. Runs b e tte r and looks 
3  I b e tte r than  ^  C O  C

"You CAN Trad# With Tidwtll"

214 E. Srd Dial AM 47421

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

'54

/ B A  BUICK H a r d t o p  
^ ■ 9  Rtviera. A om  owner 

car that rafiacts thq good cere

$1685
CHEVROLET Power 
G i l d #  Bal-Air. Air 

eonditioned, power equlpmant. 
U's a amart tOM that will

$1585
FORD Custom Sedan. 
Automatio tronamia- 

aion. It’s absolutely a per-

^  $1385
/ B A  CHEVROLET Power 

glide sedan. A one 
owner cor that's abaolutely

K " ' $1385
l a A  P O H T I A C  CM .IIU  

hardtop ooopa. Baan- 
tiful color ia good taste. Aa 
aettud one owner

$1485
/ B ^  MERCURY Hardtop. 

<7*9 u,ooo actual miles. A 
ona owner car that’s Ilka new 
inside B 1 O  B
and oat. ^ l O O d
4 B O  BUICK Super Riviera 

hardtop. R’s sharp. 
Lots of car C O D  C  
for the money..

/ B T  OLDSMOBILE Holiday
V  4#  Hardtop. H a s  poarar

otsaring, power brakes, pow
er windows and east. It's a 
tndy nice C 1 # f l #
one owner car. # 8 ^ 0 3

/El MERCURY Custom
V  I iport sedan. A repu

tation for tha $685
P(HU> Viotorla Hard
top. It's really a baaia- * 

tiful ear. Nicer ^ 5 3 5

beet In service.

'51
tiful <
than you’ll find.

/ B |  CADILLAC aodan. Like 
^  ■ new inside and out, 

41.000 actual miles. P o w e r  
peek with dual carburatton 
.and axbauit R handlos and 
acoalerataa C l  A D E  
Ukaeraear  # I O O d

/ . ^ l  BUICX Super RtvtaraT

u l  threoghout

/ B A  FORD Sedan. An un- 
usually C d f i #

Bice car.

, 4 B  A  BUICK sedan. An nn- 
usually C C D #  

nice oar  ̂ ^ 9 0 9

^ j i  Q  FORD Chib Coups. Aa 
nice as C O D E

youH find. ^ 9 0 9

tt'aarlgi- ^ 5 3 5

I r i m i a i i  . l ( i i i i ‘,s V l K l i i r  ('(•.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rimnab Dbl

Now's The Time 
To Trade

Get Out Of The 
Ordinary

Get An Oldtmobile

Wg hoYG o ROCKET fo fir your Pockif

Go Aheod—Drive It Yourself 
Get The Feel Of An Oldsmobilel

There's A
Top Value Today 
When You Buy It

Top Resale To 
When You SeH It

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised OMsmeblle OMC Beeler 

«24 East 3rd Dial AM 4442S

Will Sister Or Junior Drive 
The Family Cor To School?
DON'T Lat School Transportation Bo A FroMom

CARS PRICED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
/ r  e  PLYUOUTH ..o o r.F iillr  C I T O X

9 9  equippad and air condiUooad. ONLY . . . .  #  * '

/ B O  MERCURY Moateragr 4-door. It’sapotlaaa # 1 A O #  
9 9  clean. Good oncood cnr. ONLY............... ▼ t A w 9

/ B  A  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. It’s a Moa bttla cor. 
^ A  Has radio, haatar C ^ O #

and ovardriva. ONLY .................................. V 9

/ B A  FCH10 8 eyUndor Sdoor. A nice Btte ear. # C O K  
9  A  Hae radio, haatar and FordomaUc. ONLY .. 9 9 1 F 9

— X.

/ E l  BUICK 2<loor. Extra nice. Haa radio, C A O #  
9  I heater and dynafiow. ONLY .......................

/ B 1  DODGE 4<kwr. pood rubber, radio and C A O #  
haatar. Bargain buy for only .........................9 9  m  9

/ E l  FORD V4 4-door. Haa radio, C A Q B
9  I beatar and overdrivn. ONLY ........ . 9 * ^ m 9

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
^ v B u y  Your U%rd Corg At The

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

i.a**GO a tn c s -C A D iL u c  iutui

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
a

GET RESULTS!
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Union Chiefs Lean Toward
Endorsement Of Democrats
FOREST PARK, Pa. (in-AFL- 

CIO leaders today were reported 
movinc toward an outright en
dorsement of the Democratic tick
et in the November election as 
they did separately in 19S2.

But some among them called fpr 
a cautious approach that would 
avoid committing the is-million- 
member labor union organiza 
tion.

The as-member AFM^O Exec 
ntive CouwAl gatheSed here at 
‘‘Unity House,*’ sumptuous sum 
mer camp in the Pocono Moun
tains owMd by the Ladies Gar' 
ment Workers’ Union, to review 
the national slate of both major 
parties. ,

The coundl members quite ap
parently had no notton of en
dorsing the Republican combina
tion of President Eisenhower and 
Vice President Nixon.

Instead, they saw a choice of 
endorsing the Democratic slate of 
Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Estes 
Ksfauver of Tennessee, or simply 
taking no formal stand for e i t ^  
party in the coming campaign.

Opinien among council members 
as to a Democratic endorsement 
or no endorsement seemed closely 
raided, but supporters of the 
Democratic cause appeared to 
have an edge.

It eonaidered Ukdy the council 
would make no formal endorse
ment at Ha four days of sessioos.

The problem was whether to 
summon the AFL-CIO General 
Board, composed of representa
tives of aU the 140 AFLCIO 
unions in the next few weeks. Any 
scheduling of a  general board 
meeting well ahead of the Novem- 
her eloctioo would be regarded as 
Intantloa to go ahead wMh a Ste- 
vsnsnn Eefauver endorsement.

AFLOO president. G e o r g e

Meany, among others, was report-1 CIO unions do what they want 
ed inclined to avoid a Dwnocratic while the parent organization 
endorsement, contending it might stays out of it. 
be wiser to let individual AFL-| Those working for a Democrat

Ike Sets Another 
Round At Golf Linkis

PEBBLE BEACH. CaUf. (B -  
President Eisenhower set his golf 
clubs out for another round at the 
testing Cypress Point course to
day after deciding to prolong his 
vacation here a day or two.

Indlcationst originally had been 
that the President would fly back 
to Washington today and end a 
stay at this Pacific Coast resort 
which started last Thursday eve
ning after his renomination at the 
Republican National Convention in 
San Francisco.

But White House preas Secre
tary James C. Hageity announced
yesterday Eisenhower’s departure 
would come tomorrow at the ear
liest. He may . stay on until 
Wednesday.

The PresMant’s personal physi
cian. MaJ. Gen. Howard If. 
der. is bare with hhn and was 
said to fed the rest and golf are 
doing the Chief Executive a world 
of good in this continuing stage of 
his convalescence from major 
abdominal surgery last June t.

Eisenhower got la another II 
botes of golf yooterday, making It 
a full round for the third day in 
a row. Until arriving here be had 
played only partial rounds in the 
wake of his operation.

The President and Mrs. Eiaan- 
howor visitnd the historic Roman

»  MOVIES ARE BETTER *  
»  THAN EVER *

4k ONDmOND)

u  ^
TODAY THRU

Cathdie San Carlos Mission at 
nearby CarmeL Calif., during the 
morning. From there they went 
on to services of their own faith 
at the Presbyterian Church in 
Carmel.

Enthusiastic crowds turned out 
in perfect weather to greet the 
Eisenhowers along the way and 
at both churches.

At the Presbyterian services 
the Presidont and the First Lady 
Joined the congregation in singing 
hymns. The minister. Rev. Joseph 
M. Ewing, said from the pul^t 
after orelcoming Eisenhower:

“We shall continue to keep him 
and those near him in our hearts 
and our prayers. Give him health 
and strength of body, and calm
ness and serenity of mind."

At the CatbqUc mission, found
ed in 17M bjr Frandscan Father 
Junipero Serra. the present pas
tor. the Rt. Rev. Msgr. M idud 
D. O'Connell, gave President Ei
senhower a medal of Our Lady 
of M t Carmel.

Eisenhower delighted M nuns at 
the mission by shaking hands 
with each of them.

“God blees you. Mr. PresidaiH. 
God bices you.* they told him.

And Sister Mary Arthur, the nun 
la charge, told the First Lady:

“You are an inspiratiea to ns 
and to aO American women."

Msgr. O’CaanaO advised the

ic endorsement indude Walter 
Reuther of the auto workers 
union, the former CIO president; 
David G. Dubinsky of the garment 
workers, and Joseph Keenan of 
the eledrical workers.

They fMl an AFL-CIO endorse
ment ' would help swing worker 
votes behind tte  Democrats na
tionally and in key congressional 
races. They contend that failure 
to endorse the Democrats would 
convey a note of disapproval.

James McOevitt, co-chairman of 
the AFL-ClO’s Committee on Po
litical Education said the union’s 
scorecard on voting records in 
Congress "shows Kefauver with a 
very good record and Nixon with a 
very bad one.”

2 Women Hurt 
By Landslide

SANTA MONICA. Calif. IB-One
of the landslides that plague the 
P i ^

Presideot the mission library has cral youths came up from 
among its priceleas recoeds ene 
“George Washington’s experlmen

acific Palisdades suddenly broke 
loose yesterday, 
picnicking women 
ITS-foot-high b ^ f  and dumping 
tons of earth on the coast hi|fh 
way.

Two of the women suffered 
broken backs

One car was caught in the on
rush of dirt, but its two occupants 
0gCAp#d.

Aa estimated flS.OW to M.OOO 
tons of rocks and <hrt gave way. 
The coast highway along tte  
ocean was covered for about IM 
feet with dirt IS feet deep.

The four pickhickers. one of 
whom was covered alrnoet up to 
her neck, were taken to Santa 
Monica Emergency HoapMal. Sev-

the
to help the women, a l  of 

Los Angeles, out of the sHde
X-ray pictures taken at the hoe- 

tnm told the First Lady about i t . pital d isc lo ^  Mrs. Lndlle Glena. 
and she remarked: 4S. and Mrs. Maude Hankt.-soa.

“WkO. for an expertmont tt has, a .  both had broken backs. Their 
done pretty well." icompentone. Mrs. Jane Baugh-

>*And that's Just what tt was -  
thp

man. 72. and Mrs. 
ward. as. were 
scratched

Norah Hay-

G>tton knit 
T-Shirta

ARGYLE SOCKS
by INTERWOVEN

with big cowl 
stretch neck. Very

A true argyle sock in 
blending tones of black,

nice for smart 
casual wear. 
Beige, black and 
white. S, M, L.

S.9S

brown and tan , . , black, 
white ond grey . . .  dark 
brown, brown and grey. 
Specially spun soft cotton. 
10J4 to 13.

1.00

The VIRDEN
by GLAMMER DEIS

. . .  light artd soft os a bubble . . . you're 
feet will enjoy the comfort whether ot ploy 
or work. Shogg bucko in coco brown.
4Vi to 9 AAA to B.

6.9S

Geideatwft
FITTED RATH MATS

Extra thick pile made of finest spun yam 
with Lurex . . .  the metollic yam thot 
never tarnishes. Preshrunk. Mildew artd 
ntoth proof. 24x30 inches.

3 .9 t

N«w Typhoon Bom
TOKYO IB — Anothar typhoon— 

—Cherlotte this Uma—roand this 
aftsraooa la the Pacific Occaa 
4M milss sottthaast sf Okiaawa. 
Wtth winds tf  up ta M m.p.h.. tha 
storm was meviag wast-aorthwest 
at IS m.p.h.

Undo Roy:

Roulette Provides 
Wealth For Monaco

MAT. SOc. KVt. 60c ~
SATURDAY 

CHILDRfN 30a

G r E G o r V
P e c k WIST HIGHWAY SO PHONI 3-3631

OPKN «t4S
««f  am casr i  TnUUTOttT" 

Binaa 1 .•..*••••••••••* S.M
tm*m t  .....................
lOTMa-t ....................... l l : n

-iNRAK PRS-W tt"
•ataaa I  ........................  I ’M
U n m  I .....................
g«W8 t  ....................... 11:0

"CARTOON gROW"
■avaaa 1 .......................... VM
■asaaa I  .......................... • ’M

J V t p B y  D i e

••JOHN HUSTON •WM
PLUS: NEWS ~  COLOR CARTOON

TODAY AND

A D U L T S  40c
TUESDAY 

— CHILDREN 10c

’MIMflffl’l lB n ]

# # U S T  NIGHT / /

amwn o aacmoa

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

I • ^
OLJR OIANT WIDE SCREEM

.w m i BAgglOH* THAT ARC YOONRI

SCOTT'S
FIGHTING MAD 
IN HIS GREATEST 

W ESTERN  
ADVENTURE!

RANDOLPH scon
u BADMAN'S TERRITO RY 1 #

tty RAMON COFFMAN
MONTE CARLO — I am ia tha 

littia couatry. or priacipaUty. 
knowB aa Manaco. It Is frsa ia a 
aanae. but Franca will ba abla to 
tako H ovar whan <ar If) tha throna 
of tho princo bocomoo vacant.

Tbara are public baachvs hara. 
alaa aa opara heuaa, asvaral me- 
tauma and pubUe parka. ’Tha raal 
magnat for viattars. kowovor. ia tha 
piaM of gambUiig kaowa ao tho 
CaNno.

Ia tho CaNao I saw tahlss with 
ranlstta whsels. as wHl as tahlss 
for othor forms of gamhhag. The 
majority of tho patrons aaam to 
hovor about tho roulctto whcola. 
Horo (ao at other gambttag can
ters) soma foottah parsons bava 
■pant, ar thrown away, thair mon
ey. uatU they loot thair fortunoa.

Itia Caaiao provldea moat of tha 
aaticnal iacome of Monaco. The 
profita from pauons pay tha caM 
of the mon who manago tha place 
and alaa supply a iHfa anMuat sf 
cash. Far my port. I have maaag- 
■d to avoid loNng any money ia 
tha Caaiao.

Priaca Rainier III Is out ef the 
eonntry, ae I wrtte tbeee words. 
So is Grace Kelly, the motioa pic- 
taro qucaa whe was turned Into a

Mr. Pha Marindc. a Wyoming 
ranchar, want arith ma to tho Cnsi- 
BO, and managed to aobtract about

Hartman Hoosar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mai AM 4-an

E R U A c

^ Adventure Sweeps 
A tross...

D R I V E - I N  T H t A T D t

•A V tt

WAYNE
RltNAN
WYNN

Susan
HAYWARD

PLUS’
HOLLYW OOD SNEAK PRE-VUE
A FEATURE LENGTH MOVIE FROM A MAJOR 

HOLLYWOOD FILM STUDIO 
THAT HAS NEVER SHOWN IN A 
BIG SPRING DRIVE-IN THEATRE!

DON'T MISS IT!

^  PLUS: COLOR CARTOON PLUS: I COLOR CARTOONS

COLOR 
CARTOON!

W fM O f PMUSCOHOO

STARTS
TUESDAYSAHARA

TWIN-SCREEN
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

M arriages A t  
One-A-Day Rate

Mairiago Bconaoi hava boas iw 
■uod by the Howard County Clork'a 
office at a clip cloaely approachiag 
one a day aince Jaa. 1. ISM.

Chsck of the hooka oa Saturday 
■bowed that SSS marrlaga parwiita 
hava boon issued by tha d « k  tlda 
year. That was to doaa of bnolaaoo 
Friday aflamoon.

F r i ^  waa tha 237th day ef tha 
emrent year.

Cauating out tha M Sundays 
which hava paaaad and whoa, aa 
a ganeral rule, na marriage li- 
canaa buainaai la dona, tha books 
Mow that Cupid has boon hitting 
vary doaa to ana and oowflflh 
manlaga Bcanaai p a r  hnaiaaaa 
day.

ITS from tho wanllh af tha priaca. 
The Mnrlacic ranch, by the way. 
la large enough to hold Monaco la

Moaaoo has aa aroa of aix- 
tonths of a aquara mila. R la the 
home of about 21 thowoond pooplo.

A little money Is mtniad hare, 
and 1 have obtalaad a few Mona- 
00 coias ta chaago at a etoro. The 
franc ia tha standard af valua. aad 
tt follows tho French franc ta la- 
taraaUonal errhangt 

Far TRAVEL aacMaa af year

UaWi B ar m

Bond Sales Set
Pace For Area

District No. U-A continuos to act 
the pace ia tha Fort Worth area for 
sale of United Stataa S a v i n g s  
Bonds.

Through July, sales bad amount- 
■d to ttJ2S.M  or 71A per cent 
of the tl.71k.0M quota set for the 
year, according to Ira L. Ihur- 
maa, district and conaty bond 
chairman.

The district is nearly two per
centage points abend of the Brown- 
wood diMiict, which has b s o n  
pressing closely all yenr.

Howard County sold tSk.TSS in E 
bonds and tS.SM in H bonds dur
ing July, making tho total M2l.07t 
for the year. This Is M.S per cent 
of the year’s quota. Mitchell Coun
ty had sales of M412 E bonds and 
tlS.OM H bonds, boosting its total 
to tJM.kOS, or N.S par cant of its 
quota. Scurry County sales showed 
tM.8S2 in E bonds and MS.OM in 
H bonds, raising total aalaa to MR).- 
251 or 54,1 per cent.

The Mitchell County percentage 
of n.2 was exceeded only by four 
other countios in tho entire Fort 
Worth area.

Texas as a whole aoM Ilk.Tyi,- 
SM during tha month of July, giv
ing a toUl of $11.5.k2t,497 for the 
year, or S2.k per cent.

Postal Clark Jobs 
Opan In South watt

The United States Civil Service 
Commistlon has announced exami- 
nationa for substitute pMtal trans- 
-portktlou clerk (or employment in 
TexM , Oklahoma. Louisiana a a d  
Arkansgs.

The place pays $ l.n  per hour. 
Application may b t made at any 
p ^  office or by writing to the di- 
Tector of the aUi U. S. Civil Serv
ice Region, Room 103, 1114 Com- 
moret St., Dallns.

$12.95

adder
SUIT

Promiting on eoiy clhnh I*  
twccait in bw ilnaii ward- 
rehat. Jockaf, teddar-diiod 
• • • papliim, lined tar parniw- 
oant tkapa. . .  wiiHa cellar 
h«»tof*ad in (or quick cloon- 
apt. ly  Mercy l e e . . . I n  
CalwinoW tilky Mitir)q (mar- 
cari f td cattan and yarn- 
dyed ecatata). Electro Wva, 
cacao, im aka, Valencia 
oronqo. Sites 12 to 20.

TOD
BIG SPRING 
dear, caatin] 
Widely scaRi 
Wadaesday | 
■aotherty wii 
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